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praise him for fear of whet he might do 
before be died. Dr. Gordon wm deeply 
and actively lateieatvd in the minionary

Ontario Letter.woik as a great inspiration because Mr. 
Hugheefdoee not stand alone u the cen
tral figure. Mrs. Price Hug bee has bad 
quite as much to do with the organisa
tion of that great Mission and is revered 
as much as bet- husband, and her name 
stands for as much In England as does 
that of Hugh Price Hughes.*1

МАХАОЖК.ж*о* тяж BVSINI lesion Letter.
Will our subscribers kindly note the 

met that in these dull times many of our 
el pay us ns promptly as 

osa asd V itiros.

The casualties of the year have 
already begun, and that mo hi a startling 
manner. The fhireat city of this Pm 
fines is Toronto. Like Philippi In 
éneh-nt days, it is the chief shy of this 
#ert, situated oa the sloping aigre of 
lake < Ontario, and the pitucipaJ port of 

M«* Usai aad the

\ -ne thsrsews and W your he
refa-r Г‘Н1Г w.wS absll be rwwerawV*

DB. A. J. UOBIM1*.
The all atoorblag topic here <lusiagpeople 

usual for lb* M
and educational work of the denomina
tion. He wee interested also in moral -жп tsaerMB'Jsr.t

гядштопо eon rnaatanv.
Now we can accommodate these good reforms, being prominent in temperance 

work. He had a firm faith in the Bible 
ae the work of God, and he pieiched 
Christ and the saving power of 
His gospel In simple language and 
simple faith. He trusted much in 
the immediate illumination and guid
ance of the Holy Spirit. Dr. Gordon de
lighted In evangeliattp—woyk 
Iiuentlv «misted Mr. Moody In

unexpected departure of Rev. A J. 
Gordon. D. D Ns death since that of 
I'hUHps Kooks has so stirred the heart 
of Bmme e*4 vicinity. Hie praise le in. 
all the churches Keen those who dtf 
iwe«l with him most widely enwentleg

brethren for e time if the many of our 
subscribers who are perfectly able to 
do SU, will but pay their subscriptions 
when due. Please don’t overlook this 
appeal. Don’t send postage stamps.

' —Os aesorsi, > to III. rtctwe hi uh»y hr 
fi<rtb>a|Uti efmir All «о-—Mb. RicEab’s letter reepeotlng the 

late Dr. Gordoo, which reached us after 
our editorial paragraphs on the subject 
were written, will be reed with Interest 
by many. Dr. Gordon's eeeentiel great- 
nets and Christian catholicity are shown 
by the terms in whkb Representative 
men and newspapers of other denomina
tions speak of him. Dr. Charles Park 
buret, editor of Eton's HrrnU, New Rng- 
1 end's leading Method let paper, com 
parse Dr, Gordon with Phillips Brooke, 
and says ; "Neither of these two men in 
what they were smd in the work they

navigation bet 
Wee tern lakes One of the main huai

"'•'‘•A liel^h-lr MM WAJ I. Uiw.,11 1

I-et ne earm-elly pray for the mieeice- 
ih, aad

fldeotly expert a hleealeg. Do not for 
get і he lest part of mi r plrayer topic - - 
That God would richly blase the officers 
of our W. M. A. B, fa. much depend*

nees thorough three is the short hut busy 
Я el indu Street, where were btoeha of spirituel teachings loved him for

arise at BlmlipeUm thishie worth end week— The St. John Bapilei ministers met 
in their weekly conference ou Mou dey 
morning at usual. The pee tors were all 
present, also Rev. J. H. НщЬее and Bro 
Turner who le assis tant to Pastor Gor
don. The reports of

and fee І, Hie twenty fifth aanlvoeanre 
of I'lereadoe Si Baptist oh un* 
served on the Mth of Dee. DnfUg hie

day morning Jan *fa, ta the dark heure 
Are broke eut hi a Week wkick inetuded 
the t.feAe Publishing <to, the Toronto 
lithograph Company, a large reefeuraut 
Bktl a do see bueitteee houses. The 
Миті forces of the Ire brigade were 

mooed, but with all their tail they 
amsld not check the dames till property 
worth nearly ГКМЮаїт bed been 
earned, several firemen injured, end one 
a member oi the Parliament Mt Heptlet 
eburch killed.

In every cnee the horned out firme 
Monday morning In 

*ew premises, end the Globe, the leading 
1 ekwm journal of the Dominion, 

plein form, from the p 
fits political rival the A «pire. Then 
lie eity settled down, ee elites do, end 
Everything went on ee before. till Thure 
4a) evealng, Jan ІІНЬ, wheis at 7 o’efonk 
l*e lire, broke forth afresh, end els 
•arch..un-е went up In smoke,and flame, 
ioag with goods to the vhlue ,,f #44».

As the buildings were bualaeee 
flea*. (here were no fomlltee fof| 
lees , end the public sympathy lor the 
grounded firemen took shape in three 
benefit
after I he fire The total dean Wee about 
Suâtt,'«mutt, the total Ineurgcoe about
*
tkndjr taking steps le user 
pent action, and the cttiiena are uaaol- 
gtoo*l y setxindmg the iiiov 
writing the foregoing, the 
frire Brigade has d,»l 
Salved)

uently amts led Mr. Moody in his 
-jge. Rev. |)r. Burtage, of /Ion's Adme- 
<*l4 writes editorially ; "We MW Dr. 
Gordon last in July, 1894, at WatervUle, 
during the

■Iі
m

paeloram the membership of the ehurrh
had Increased from shout SOS to upward*k in the church

the Lord » work let ue ask that they 
may he made more folly to real I as the 

IRien of the bee і hen world nod u 
feilh in Chrlet as the only

lone of the Mmtsiers' In- of HM) end in works of benefioegee bedwore of a favorable character. Bro.
■tiluie. How rich and Inspiring mpetripped ail ompeiitora beeeplng u

Dr.JF. N. Murdoch remarked "the Ian- 
тітки.ary ohnrak of Ike Sept let dé

fi. W. SawuU, of Woodetock, Ont. who 
from a lengthened 

tain, was present and
bis lectures, how delightful hie table 
talk and the personal interviews he gave 
hie brethren ! Who of those thus privi
leged to be with him and to bear him 
could foil to reengniae the depth aad 
power of hli spiritual life, and to thank 
God that He had given sochgrace toons 
who wm so ready to help others.” The 
American Baptist Publication Society 
has just Issued Dr. Gordon's last work on 
•The Ministry of the Spirit, ’ in which 

of the XV’aterville lectures are In
corporated. The Wnlebman mye : "The 
centre of Dr. Gordon’s power end the 
key-note of hie personal life wee his 
aaeu ruing spiritual habit of thought and

just returning 
visit in Great Brit

^ lntoraoting^
old'oountry.

edy aad
J1 good mail has said 

"God’s eye salve has not yet touched the 
eym that de not see end feel the mined, 
end bet cnndliKWt of humanity out of 
Christ, and that J

ebnrchee of the
were doing bad a duplicate The Pro-

I hiring last yea» they contributed fur 
church end Sunday school pury- 
$10.79», tor local charities В 1.Я4І lor the 
Am. Mhe Union $18,406. Varie» sum* 
for Other purposes m ado dp $ total of 
#BB,7»$.75. The anniveranry gg thering 
wee «add

Instant Episcopal church then lost Its 
most valuable representative aad the—Wwbvbbb or not there is to be 

another session of the parliament of 
Canada before the general election le 
brought on. is a queetion which for some 
weeks past has occupied and agitated 
the public mind. So for the government 
has not seen fit to enlighten the electors 
in regard to the period at which this 
grand event is to take place. Pomibly 
Sir MoKeoste Dowell aad hie cabinet

gard to ÜM mat

Baptist denomination le now bereft :: Ш the Navkwr of 
be* і ben ee O! Others " Th- rnleeicfoery 
■plrit must raeognlae in the gospel of 
Jesus the only redemption of

Its pre-eminently use to I and influential 
minister. Both ware taken In the very 
hour when they seemed ripest for largest 

aad when the cento of Chris
tianity most needed them'. Though so 

y respecta, yet

The
of mimions needs a spiritual 

unction on iu Officer, aad leaders | 
cannot analyse and eaplala this gift;

have called it a "passion toreoule.” 
I have seed of It both la Bible history 
sad in the modem history of mlsaioee. 
Paul bed It. Xavierhad.lt. Jodeon and 
Carey had it Some mission work 
a more recent datf have it. Oh, that 
many more might fares It ! It ie a 
heavenly mystery, but its power and 
results ere teen and read in seule re
deemed ami the character of the 
work dboe for the Master."

I by Dra Lorrimnr. Mur 
dock, Webb, llovey, Pierson sad Joseph 
< ook. None of these 
of «peeking flattering words in the pree .

...

would thinkBtierly dissimilar In 
they were alike la much. No two 
were really so great who seemed so little 
to realise their greelnoee. Called ee

ol Dr ..union to whom etbil* »
seemed to be distasteful, but all heartsat made up their mlude In re 

iter. But there has been 
Impression that the gov- 

twill bring on the elections short
ly, and the foot that, since the last leeue 
of the Royal Garotte, parliament stands 
prorogued to March XSih, gives further 
probability eo this expectation.

were eo full of admirai ion and affectioneach wm to leadership, neither aver
that they spontaneously bubbled over in 
«■pressions of highest eulogy.

In his reply the Dr. dleelalmrd *l| 
merit for anything that had been accom
plished through hie Instrumentality. H « 
had only bean « tree pi aptad in good 
■oil. Surrounded by the beet-* of degLuine 
and many true and faitbfhl helpers 
aiming I be members "of the church, he 
could not to otherwise then fruitful 

At the Ministers' meeting las' Monday 
the whole ним) was devoted to re mini* 

of the dead pastor. Il was a rare 
to see so large a number of min 
*1 deeply moved by one common

*"mTj.
faithful assistant for eighteen y cere, told 
of"some of the closing scenes of hie 
grand life work. Rev. Walter ("oiler 
l>eetor el Uo wile In Square Tabernacle 
said that hie church eras deeply indebted 
to Dr G onion

apoki or acted ee If 
log such representative positions They
mund the troth each tor hi ineel l la perii- 
llor Unm, seised It, revealed It, laierpret- 
ed and uttered it with iateneity, but with

ofa rich voice, a flee intellect and a 
mead of language which made hts style 
like perfect plate glam, through which 
you could look without being aware of 
the intervening medium ; hut It waa not 
them things that created the distinctive 
t.upremtoa that marked hie prmahtag. 
You foil that one wm be tore you with a 
message gained by communion with Gedt

by what appears ht 
another column that the treasurer of

p*-It will be Tie held within one-week
who reached dlflerent ooeolustoas. The

denominational funds for Nova Scotia truth not only rot them free, but the p-e- 
of it made thorn eieberantiy joy 

« . Per years he had stood, to
tie, m the Incantation of goodqeaa, reality 
and spiritual seerehlp Ae e religious 
teacher we delighted to s*t at hie feet

reports that the receipts coming to him 
tor the Orel six months of the present 
denominational y ear nr* some $1,930 lees 
than tot the corresponding period of 
last year. Ought title eo to be, brethren t 
It le in some places not an easy year to 
raise money.

Mrs. M. A. Archibald 
writes on Jen. 17th, at Rlonmfleld, with- 
the help of Pastor Cahill, we organised 
an Aid social

The ' ity < mined la 
the flrvbe brought with him the .atmosphere of

the quiet hour m prayer. Yqu might, 
agree or disagree with what he mid, I tot 
you eeuld not free yourself from the Im
pression that you were listening to n «to- 
«•re aad gody man whose words hud

ly with e membership of 
elgb., Mr*. WiLanl Grey, President.

MM since 
«'h.sl of the

nf injurtoa -re-When our own spiritual barometer ran
I-owes Axta.mau - God has greatly 

bleaeed us le- our work for Him during 
the ball year just passed Our annual 
meeting was held in June 1894. We 
then had only thirteen 
outlook was rather dierouraging. Tb* 
I-ortl sent brother and deter Oufllson to 
our aid They ct 
ary seal Sister 
president end by her untiring efforts our 
number ha* increased to llfty-лпе. At 
the beginning oi the convention 
pledged ourselves to raise one hundred 
dollars for Foreign tm«alone. Wo have 
a missionary -meeting one Sabbath even
ing In every month. c The, attendance ia 
good end collection* a.-txirdlngly. A 
Mission BenJ6 has lieen 
which jbe young are getting interested 
in the work and ere saving tiv-ir pennies 
to send the Gospel to the heathen. The 
mite boxes were to have be«-n opened 
at the meeting in January ; but owing to 
invlement weather and had roads the 
attendance was very small, so it was 
postponed until February. We have sent 
fifty nine dollars to th* Foreign field and 
hope before the year closes to realize 
one hundred. That all may be done 
"Imartily as unto the Ixiri" is th" prayer 
of every sister. Mas 1. C. Влмк.ч, Sec.

A card front Mrs. Churchill announoi-ff 
her safe arrival in India. Her heart ia 
filled with thanksgiving and joy because 
she is again permitted to engngt-Jn her 
lovetl work for the heathen.

A letter from Mr. Higgins eay« : Wo 
rejoicing in the fact thereat last a 

young lady has come to help us in the 
work at Kimedv, and hq pronounces a 
woe. against any bachelor who may ap
proach their gates to lake bur away.

ItaawtrK. N. Я. Jan. 18.—Among the 
privileges and blessings that hnv- 
to us during I he past year some sorrow 
has been intermingled. Two of 
loved sisters, Mrs. Knowles and Mrs. 
Eaton, hare been taken from us to join 

'the rafiaomed throng.
As Mr». Eaton was so widely known 

we scarcely need say that her place can
not be filled except by one who • lands 
for above the average ehrintiiut : still we 
have no reason to lw di*v«m/aged. We 
hen* quite e nutnlier ol interosted and 
faithful workers, a,id we joyfully ’wel
come among u* Mrs >impeon, tlie high* 
ly esterm«-d wife »f our pastor ; atwve 
all we rejoice in the prwrnr* of Him 
‘with whom there is no variableness 
neither shadow of tiyning" end who 
has said "U» 1 am with )ou always.". 

Like many others we foiled to ebeerro 
Ç rumde Day. A

On Sabbath afternoon, Jan fith, wo 
held our annual New Year's meeting 
which was interesting and weU attended.

• n response to a request for thank 
offerings, W W was realised end cretlit- 
ed to Home Mi

Hoping that we may all he more In 
earnest to do with our might what our 
hands find to do, we haw entered upon 
another year’s work lor the Mas Ur.

Mss. J. L Впар. Sec'/.,

low, we went lo hie church to look intoLet It bo гетет Ьепчі 
have the means that some 

not be a6/e to do quite ae much this 
In some other year». But some 
a Utile more, and if we all do 

tiy what we can we

ooevaart/wai матеє 
The Year Book u oat. It

snd
a; his (koe. to be led by him In prayer, to 

listen to hitn as be ‘opened up the Word,’ 
might be spiritual ly return

A. MeKlwain. Dr. Gordon'sThe Year (took is out. It U well 
arieted, well ІАнЇіЬІ, *o«| well editod. 
Rev D. M. Mihpll, M. A., tbetud

■nf.

the mysterious power end eherns that
onlv

cbeeifttlly and 
ehall feel the 
reqolred according eo the estimates for 
the year’s work will not foil to be raised. 
AVOID DEFICITS—thorn usly defleiu 1 
It le much better to^deal with them by 
way of prevention than of cure.

that we
lehed.” Among Dr. Gordon'• published works era bare end і bp•тин of Adelaide street church. I ton 

èta, Ont, and eeoretarv of the eoaven 
ifon, lew pvstu. «d • creditable end

ІКЙ»

№ I» (Ariel, (begwyarieauf Marakto*and the amoumt
he PASSING EVENTS ___ I_____— nerful

reporte enter Ontario, Man- 
bee end the Northwest terri- 
rom these our 
id to be, ohur-
BastytoJ

(Arere end Glory. TAe Minitlry »/ Jfeii
<•» n* T*ehtd Uh, The Неї -V d
in Мішоп» AV e l 'rati ead 7Ae Minitlry 
eftkr Spirit.

for Its present proeperui 
anti indeed for і ta very existence. Rev 
W. J Swstheld ol the Seropin * Hctlirl 
с\|неві,е.*»:Ііо w.irmw .>f m» church at 
tlie loss of a valued supporter and pie 
clous friend. He said that three year* 
ago when they were seriously emharass
ed for want of accomodation he laid the 
mailer before Dr. Gordon. >hortly after
wards he received from him a note 
saying f at he had $ft«tO deposited і* \ 
bank. It was all the monev h« bad l>ui 
he diii not need ii and he placed 
service lor the work oi th«
When tb«« Clarendon St. church heard of 
this generous gilt of their |чи.tor they ni 
once took hold of ih«> enterprise find 
contrihuied largely toward* its nc- 

ipliahmept. Dr, Fulton touchingly 
rred t-Op* long acqiinmtance and 
uent inTcn-ourae with tlie deceased. 

At noon of the same day an ini 
congregation tilled Park Si. vhui 
h«міг Joseph ( ook 
"I>r. Gordon as Pr 
He commenced

•am«> Йг«чІ with inisexm--
i. Fi

ФНЕ unexpected annoui
death of Dr.'A. J. Gordon, of Boe Gullison waa made ,numerical sland- 

rchea, 430; past.те 
fi H scholars, 34,-1?! “fn.too, which occurred on Saturday, Feb. 

8nd, after a brief illnee*, has been re
ceived everywhere with' expressions of 
profound і egret and sorrow, accom
panied with the most sympathetic and 
emphatic tributes to his great personal 
worth and to the immeasurable value of 
the service which he had rendered to his 
own denomination and to the cause of 
Christ In the world. It may be said of 
Dr. Gordon that he was, in the highest 
and most significant sense, a Minister of 
Christ. In some of Ills religious views 
and <eachings he was not in accord with 
the гійцогіїу of his brethren, hut the fact 
that they could not accept all his beliefs 
was no barrier on his side to the heartiest 
Christian fellowship. He held hie views 
as to the second coming of Christ and us 
to the efflehey of faith in healing with 
profound conviction of their truth. He 
advocated and defended them with great 
ability. But he did not seek to make 
them a standard of faith for hia brethren 
or a condition of full and affectionate 
christiap fellowship. And* as he judged 
eo in turn he was judged. As he meas
ured to others so it was measured to him 
again; no man was more widely and 
sincerely loved, no man was more gener
ally and Implicitly trusted by his breth- 

Dr. Gordon was born at" New 
Hampton. N. H., April 19, 1836. The 
name given him - Adotriram Judson— 
indicates the strongly Christian and mis
sionary influence* which pervaded the 
home in which he was reared. He was 
converted and united with the church in

bapileius last year.
The lima lee raised by them Rap 

are staled as : Home expensro $846.
001 building repairs, $7H,0IV 
missions, MO,.tfS.Oiі ; Foreign mission*. 
#30,4761)0; Grand Ligne $7,160 00; 
Manitoba, $3.7.14 00 ; Educational Fund, 
$1,708.00 ; >unday school* $7.709.00 ; 
mlecellaneos* $7,838 00 ; being a total of 
♦393,951.00 ; or an average of #0.77 |*ei 
member.

The Conventional year will begin 
henceforth May 31st instead of Get. loth, 
and the finances of clmrche*and associa-

ЯЛ—Dvsixo the past ten days some 
wintry weather has been experienced lo
th is latitude. Up to the first of the pres
ent month, with the exception of one or 
two cold snaps, the winter had been de
lightful. January waa remarkably pleas
ant With no extreme oold.Jno heavy 
■tnrms and just snow enough ta make 
good sleighing, the conditions were most 
fovorable for business, or for pleasure. 
Rut February seems to have been pitched 
to a different key, the weather so for has 
beeaof a much sterner character. First 

had extreme cold which seems 
to have been quite general over Ontario 
and the more eastern part of the Domin
ion. This in many places was accom
panied with high winds, making the 
eold severely felt, and after the cold 
came snow and more enow, until, when 
the sky finally cleared on Monday morn 

the appearance of the landscape was 
> to gratify the hearts of the poople 
o Ion* for an old fashioned winter, 
e heavy anow fall and tempestuous 

weather seems to have been general in 
Canada and in 4he Eastern States. On 
the British coasts too there has been 
much rough weather accompanied by 
heavy snowfalls. Railway travel and 
traffic have been much impeded. 'Steam
ers and other vessels have experienced 
very heavy weather on the ocean and a 
good deal of damage is reported.

^'HK opening of the Imperial Parlia
ment took place on Tuesday Mh 

Inst. The speech from the throne la a 
short and rather perfunctory document. 
The relations of the Empire with foreign 
powers are declared to he on a satisfac
tory footing. It la noted that an sgree 
ment baa been concluded with France 
for the settlement of the frontier .be
tween the -colony of Sierra Leone and 
the neighboring French possessions. 
There is an allusion to the war between 
China and Japan with an assurance that 
the government will not foil to use any 
favor ahl
tween the contending DAt’ote. The 
Armenian outrages are mentioned and 
the action of the government in calling 
the attention of the Sultan of Turkey to 
the matter, and the Investigation now in 
progress. The unusually рас 
dltion o* Ireland is mentioned a 
ter of gratification. legislation is prom
ised by way of remedying defects in the 
law governing the relations of landlord 
and tenant in Ireland and for dealing 
with the coses of certain evicted to; ante, 
whose situation still constitute» a peril 
to social order. The speech mikes no 
mention of Home Rule. The most im
portant intimations in the speech ere 
that bills will be introduced dealing with 
the church establishment in Wales, for 
the popular control of the*liquor traffic, 
and the abolition of the system of plut ai 
voting. A bill is also promised pro-id- 
irg for the unlflcat 'on of the government 
of London, being founded upon the re
port of a commise ion of Investigation 
appointed in 1Я93 The continued de
pression oi agriculture ia deplored. This 
matter is still unde$eeonaldartlinn of a
com III Іміппуіімі
sloo of parlfam^tt

l
00 ; Home

BetheL organised 1-у

(ions will have to be adjusted according-

The piece of meeting may possibly be 
changed from Montreal to Toronto; in 
which case the Rloor street church will 

their large and convenient building

At 1 intense

whose prelude was on 
reacher and Reformer.' 

by saying that if he 
• ere on bis death bed. the first spiritual 
adviser for whom he would send would 
be Dr. Gonfon, if living; or if he 
about to commence a theological . 
of study Dr. Gordon would be the 

to whom he would look 
or if he were commencing auv work of 
moral reform he would choose Dr. G or 
don aa bis chief counce 

lie said that all Dr. 
ings were strictly Biblical, lie ha« 
biblical head and it Biblical heart. He 
had no faith in sensationalism or anà' 

: dy human meih«xle, but hi* whom

e opportun! y to make peace bc-

OBITKR.
The Aylmer church, has filled the va- 
icy made by Rev. A. T. Sowerhy'» re

moval to Boston, Maas., by calling Hev. 
V. H. Kimball of New.York eity. This 
is certainly reciprocity without fe 
the Custom hou«e 

Rev. Elmore Harris, R. A., pastor of 
the Walnier Road church, Toronto, has 

for hi* health- tie

ra?
Xifio C 011-wh

Th as a mat-

llor.
Gordon's tegone to California, 

will he absent four months.
Rev. A. E. De St Palmas, has gone 

from Georgetownjo Fonthill.
Rev. O. G. I«angfprd, is going from 

Grimsby to Gtwngemwn.
Rev. H. V. Welton. D. D., of Demrit, 

Mich..lately ordained from the I’reebyter 
tan church, has accepted a call to the Ini 
manuel ehuroh, Toronto It goes with
out saying that ho is a pre milh-nialist, 
aa "noother nee«l apply" to that church 

AT* instance of our climate—on Mon 
day Jan. *21st the writer left home 
pouring rain, with an nmbrell 
a neighboring pastor in a re 
Thursday Jan. 24ih he returned with 
Umnnamt

da 4

reliance was upon the jwwer of the 
truth .applied by the >pirlt to the heart 
and conscience. Kegodiug the Dr's
premillenarian view-» he said that while 
he might not be in full sympathy with 
then! he had the most profound resp«x-t 
і or any ojihiions which he. Dr. S., held. 
I>ecau*e he t>a*e<l all hi* srguiue 
the Bible of wbieh, çf whu li he <

"able expositor.
He cited a list of rames of eminent 

similar viewi and said 
was no' wis « enough to 

live (vuvrei-ning matter* 
tick a diversity nf

existed among wise an«l good men 
Similar remarks lie made in referai ce id 
Dr. і lordon"* views of lalth h- aling. Ilis 
whole *peech wa* a grand tribute to th«' 
Intellectual ability, mural worth and 
•pWUMl fervor ot hi> departed Inen-I 

Tuesday, the day df the funeral, was 
very cold and boisterous, but long before 
і be hour of service Clarendon >t. meet
ing house was packetl. Every inch of 
standing room was occupied and 
tudea had ю go away.

Hia remains were carried to hie native 
plac«, Hampton. N. H . for mlerment. 
Among thee.' hill* he was accustom - d to 
•pent! hi* vacation in laboring with the 
chore bee and there his loss will be 
keen!« felt. A meroorisl service wiiLbe 
held in Boston on the 18th lost., to—4w 
eddrae-ed by Dr*. Ixiri mer. Du 
Hovey and Plumb. W.H. R 

E. Boston, Feb. 6, 1895.

—R*v. Hduw Paies Huons*, the r,n 
eminent Methodist preacher, waa a few 
months ago reported to be much broken 
ie health and obliged to reel for a time 
flora hie labors It Ie gratifying to hear 
that he has recently returned from Italy 
to Le a tien apparently la the enjoy nient 
M «sentient health. At a. 
tag or the flue tarn Method!. Model Cnion. 
the genera sf the evening and 'be prln 

Usfty Henry fe
eel end Mkn Fraewte Willard lbs 

epehe at length and in terme of
best eppreetottoe ЄІ llegh I n.e

lie, to bd,p 
viral, i in

star below жаго Fortunately 
along with the umbrella a fur 

cap and a heavy *torm ooat, so that he 
was ye pareil for the change.

who .held 
that he himself 
tie very vos! 
about whit h и

hia native plaoe when eixtnen years of 
age, and from the Drat felt that it would 
be hie life work to preach the gee pel 
A '1er a course of academic study, he en 
I ere. I brown University at the egefef 
twenty, and graduating in 1840, entered 
Newton" the following year At the

opinimi

F K H
Port Hope. Fetvl. MW>.

Question
OTcd a. e previous sea

corapietioa of hie eourae there he
•he Ishe dtortet nf be. k seams pa і tor of the church at Ja

mai. e Plata
eity, when* Ms tuleletry 
eta years, wee greatly bleeead

Whet le your opinion of Sabbath 
«ebool touchers who are members of the 
church bat who *vhen members of their 
•■lees profess religion, will 
the church to gee them 

* to the prayer 
of the church T

I tot or» J. W Brown 
N. 8., end Непі» of llchroe, 
r- *ign. -і t be it -'h*! ge», Им 
to take effect later on. Opportunity. Ie 
thereby afforded churches that ere peat 
or lees to secure met. nf abllltyjand expert 

ee their spiritual lenders. Ae will

M Ц lady Henry eabl,3 e part of liaeton 
tiaulng

of Bridgewater. 
N. 8., havethe dartrato »»«-•«* m mt rtvlllsa

ptiaed nor

u
It would certainly appear thsfl eueh 

teachers cannot be deeply spiritual 
themeeJvwe and cannot have the spiritual 
welfare of their scholars very greatly at 
heart ; and It 
•rated upon that spirituality of mind and 
a strong deair* for the salvation of their

ban* wowdorfeti In
I ‘.to am ht

enldi ‘ that e*ything hue h*-
Dncbmhnt, I tot, he entered upon the or conference

mg.peeuranto of the Clarendon Blreet church, 
. and the cm piotion ol »5 years 

of mem Itithftii and frultftil ear vire there 
he*t been celebrated by hie church only a

il» Mm S Mm <«* Hr *•«* і hy our Halifax oorree ponde nee, 
Mo Donald of the North church.. not snipbee

Halifax, has resigned hie charge to lake 
up the work of general missionary, pro
bably for Halifax oounty. Pastor M. W. 
Brown of 81. Margaret’s Bay has also re
signed—no wonder considering the 
amount of labor which the greet extent 
of the field requires. We hope It may 

poealble to give Bro. B. 
thee retain

farhe has
fa* people of fa* «terne of imu .«posted At that time, is minis 

he hue stand
be too much Inі among v

grant rtly, bet
■***> ,«** *srs MiOTH tan SUM litani» a* 
т' |Т^'пГ*Пі‘**0іІлі‘^ ”**• U “* ШЧ**-' r^rlM

l itae І шом my," Udy tan» r«h -nnplUl .ad «altar, Dr. 
4M -tan w. tan Mkad щут M (l*do. прШ* Ital ta m»M

mat tore of flrat importance
in Sunday school teachers. Whatever 
else they leek, then* characteristics they 
should have.

For ВШошпеи-M inard’s Family Pills 
pForCronpyChildren— Mlnard ■ Honey

be
his valuable serfioeeand

on this important Bold.
і
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гав im m» ia nut.
Whal b U Iboa мкпЦ deer Wert of

Hwi froan lb* euia of the life that le 
UlMf.

Bret In m Ike Idle and the ewtowt of 

Frwdtm aod ease в new Ufe to begin ?

lb* re between tide character and Ike 
in ueg mao of respectebWiy aod У 
able motives? No clwgy aeon baa a
right to assume that beoaoae a man
Л .*• nut g-> to church, or alienee church 
at Intervale, that be U a prodigal from 
lue Father. And y el this le i rscieely
• hat three *ermone seemed to inf«*. 
It may be far more In the spirit of pre
sent things to eay that the young man 
done not go to church bee *t»e« he feels 
that he derives so little benefit from

Nor la the mistake to attract yoon* 
men with a aeries of “talks on manly 

rte" a leaser one. In the first place, 
young man knows more about the 

•ports of the day than does the mints 
ter ; and. in the second place, he baa 
juat eooogu discrimination to recognise 
thpt the lubject Is simply chosen to 
attract him, aod he feels, and rightly 
so, that the theme is one i 
place in the pulpit. He know* the 
wr ng and fight aide of sports and
• niusementa quite ae well as does the

tliMNiMWMdiwIUwiwj milliner, and, In Ihe Ur*. majMlly of

“’."..та» gft-н*£яЛ.“й: ; ™
the cry. Y»4 ike young men do not that a a prodal arrlsa oftar»mons for

їЮ'Л’ЇІЇїгГЙІ'ІїЧй ^ p"Еї'ГЙ4! i'lmlnU- l«U.V In ti

ter /he is lodifl.rent tnrvligloua teach pulpits tb*4.4*ho°t -А-™

ів-дакя serons ж. kA-Æ %
аьгг,«й- «wîiïæ. ”? a

ssffütt!!,iï,‘,Ta^rA лжгжїї 
іяжїххяяьіії fig:
II, .ilb l», Il, .«a ».* ,ml.,1J pnblrn.. «blA *»»"»*”“ ““•»
.1,1, a» - im». .ml .h,, l.U. hlm tu a clear

Ko. » mrl,3 ,( l.u i.i I r . te.n h.'tifal,Inacllcl m.cnrr, ho. ha mut 
Dir. ha.fcg in .1.. Ih. wilUug „І №1. l° ** ,Р'Г’ He dorr not
Ulcl., I hi., h,lh .hum, »wl to h,toldlhat ,lm»tl.ot..,«r;
.n I i . ii.hl. A, toin.ii m,n of my cirri, that be mult mil driuk . that he luual 
. t a .| ..Inleie l'i I,у and ■„ ehy nr*headaUeeu,. HieuwneeHreepeol 
1ЬК * r* mure frni'icotly absent from bai taught him that. He docs not 
lb.., filer,n .1 „uurcli eetetore. I «ni-wbe toldwhid hemuet not do;
1.. 1, I III |ііі'т,..|| In the war III. Kill thin!, end hilupra to haloid
III, !., rm.il e.,,1 Uird In ..certain .hat h, n.n.l do. He .ante an. affirm- 

«ІІИІ1 rstar.d blive religion ; not * negstive creed.
I y. mu m, u His active hi» at.il hie seeuciatiou 
no i cltla I nl.h men at <1 w mm of the world bring 
•niés ul"i,t him fare t.i lacnallh social and ethical 

tirobl- mi which he does not under
stand, and when they all el hie own 
«м I faro h« know a- not bow to meet 

aith etrwanle оПЬс th* m This la uhat he eipic’s the 
• ПІїУіІие ^xa ; I It to nili! 1 r him not the gu iiini-

alivmrti *"’k It « і у-goody boy? but'tbs
1-і,. ..I llitireh, and «lu, air.»». bol—I. nndamniUI | riudphl

" .......   rn-nand laim-n la «amral І "И"" •bill; a "an rear a alerllng
*v, і i hi,1 II . Ir a. mral ile.a of lb, ' іаіа.'іі г I . ivy own ,«minai casa I

... , ■ - ,.| il» dar II,a.,1.1 I. ...W I.nlr 1 -'-«.II bow nllan I,eh hnn-
11.. n. ,|,., ihaa, in,da 1.1».linn m,u day » main nn alih eom, moral prnh-
Hay ',„1,1.1 ml- .by your» mm щциівті In my mind ahloh a
■ І.ЧІ.І і. ■ II,h. and «hait I. lack ni yrar» and t xinrlrnna haa mad,
та і і |n'ci » h. u lb,у rax,*- П, Inrapb.....  mlvlny. I bar. r;»"

1 ■ rbniib ri, .ii.ln, and , inline hoping 
II IL in I hr dill, mill and In r, I In Ч-« «оте rid, ll.hl mlghl be Ibrown
, riant ,«dm. . I »!,. and Ibe r,mll up1», my in..1, am Ir mi Ilia pulpit.
■ I II,і., |.„|, Ithtl Incallgall.m Ilia And hate It,, laid ll' Nil, a hundred

, I », I...I lb, l.l»me can. і II*a eo' ibal which I bad a rlthl
... .„I.,1,1,Ur I» , .1 ,.... »... il.li.r і , ■! I » ГГ|»СЧІ. nnhauacbcr In the pulpit 
у IV < m. II ' liheve fail.'It,I fini the w<* •Ithlmld.

Uh will, -b.ro ! have talked 1 he-dlio uns of the average mlnieler 
I I. . g dir or dime«n. t t ini „I is absolutely uninteresting to lbs gml 

.v |..| тане., . n the . .nt.arv 1 have run.9* m'n H,iw,f7rr, ®uch 1
tnd turtin 1st aa deelA-ue of atteu.1- 'UaUke pi nooUly to say this, ilia true, 

lug • lmu-1 »* the church® la anxloin to s "lday ail, r Sunday the aaroe gr >und 
i.avr them A spl.it of indtirerei ce I ' statement and argument is Ibtsshrd 

.■ltd In s« me Instances, but that t* "v< r *n<* 1 ver; *l '* 0,,J P9^n^
mil i-м rence 1 failed to, find in a lnrm.1 .net end over Be good. But 
Si- .instance- The mil ai і u that ^hat a good life means is either left to

і кім erefon Is If young і; .Msinerm-e nie explained in
ei .'It goto . hurt h, wbal km, s * l'r«,c n.,sn,”r M *» b**e»‘dh-

them чаау from It Audit is thii ,n* tannibl* in the mini. What 
phase I. the ','HWUou which 1 purpve. **«reti. n of the age in which we live, 
ю anew . in mis article. "* Hie і иЛІетв with which we have to

I am fully v-n vincrd that the vr«senl 
.till u !< of ilti- e nr. h la tv t couduclvo 
і wagilg «iirai'tlng young .men cheer t-
i v .1 it i. n t t,.. mu h la* a«v that 1 »Dri l\ • Of prising w

. ) .Ill ,1 ..r l.r 1.0111(1,1 1,11.1 111, Iiu« o al mtrotlnn U bcalond ui
h h by the nicti tnls at i reeent in I wl'el ** 1,1 »nK

When a i Vrgrmsu gets th- 1 I he т.чіего pulpit la aluggieh i 
I. M, H at be wants II.r Minna men vf *t*<1 *nl; OA cuurch goers have again 

me to Illsotinch 1,1,1 •‘Ksl'i confessed to me that "“■*
■ TTbtr • nr uf iw , ----- we* a Unie dry thlsevi nlvg, and

e „ » ri„ ,.( t mptattvO to shut my eyes old on me, 
і grant і. u." Now this is why young 
m, u wii not site ml ulnely-i lue out of 

drwri іeUglous services : they 
ert. I must not hemlsimder

Yssn m*, Oh I yearn not fee Ufe free

Bather rejoice to work out 
гкюо-tldh with th)

. in the glare 
y youth and

Than weiry to wail fw new dajstoope. 

Tbs real that is coming to thee, <> dear 
la aolb^rom thy laboring Ufa quits

But Is мїг'ю it, near O heart of mine, 
Mo near Its the soul and srdrit divine.

- Atmiê M. theism.

the

гак lemii MAXise TBSiiiBvi.

BY ПОГАНО W. ІЮК.

afli

ІИ W a ltar tu«y srrn.r.l to 
ih nights and n V» of

___Uu vet, ill live ill III
havsi enn snot ні.cid n

is fur ) oting me»" ir pi some put- 
■

• wT.:

laiti .1 w«Ї

1
what a good life met 

best is in rri все 
such а рговВІв miner r 
lug I inglhlc In th-
It III Ctli 
of the i
prsppb;. is therein the average sermon ? 
I *ry -t.ti meut follows trite maxim. 

t< the faces ol the average c m-

Iv» Il IV ■ if Sill I
A • U ill.' Ilt«nl) S|Hir<* '
'

Ми d Its vr thrown at me 
the у uiing man of to-day 
til wisdom, and that lie 
>ws it all. tic is not a 

Inn ni r anything rise 
ttlvo that he Is Vhi eeif- 
v mrw principally from those 

In the v*ry nature of things 
refers у thing mantnod to old 
"-s to the wall. He tloew not

it t« w hat і ty I... .
.1- . It И .1 . tin- I » I •vigoij 

n-.t inii'k. ii-km
of wlsdt

*' gn < ' « irtug rsthrr
stive than It ***' 
when In,

X re Tl I haw Will

hU
am liny utlfcieiv» »K". piisiuw 
am mows. • special- ; 11*111 b 

і. і
art f.

'« any better 
am fresh •* » >' ung mut.

ПІ al. 1 *n> wt tee. At the same
whi dlBrts і-nly tu the

then was hie 
but neither Is

Ннин- lime,
:i«ia only in the minor 
Iv-genrralloo must псова- 

the prWOeiltDH one. It

Г

to pt I n ahi.-h l luxant

SW») With me. (> It of this 
«ht si nu . « кипам of

I

live yea re ago, і " ,wc
rit gif n atance Which gave u.r •'* 1» ‘ » >ram the preosdlBB one. It
- la' lc -abn-ght ptmeoUd in I '* 1,1 -І юа*к him tv accent. In 1WH,
ani.r -tha’. 1 era Id tntry it ""“"I - • In vogue in 1824. With 

« thirty and ai'git g C millions comes diflerent 
[their preacb. '•'•iiantl* epliilual ss well as material. 

ЦЇЇиоГиіі1 ) r.idigal son а і ,l u *»»d by eorne that thia tact 
me f their eernoue To nir k,'l* «ng men fr..m chutoh attend- 
i .Mc ia the i ,.mm*otary of H“ ' 1 *l they are ox copying more
ЇЇШ up-m theubsrseter ol Ood, 1 » 1 uetbls |н»1ііопа in the business 
Utb n of titkl die aa much aa * rl'l l'*»o ever before, aod that when 

it Is a coed*-шnation of, jouthful folly. *"»Иау comes they are too eihausted 
And yri. In each of these sermon*, the 1 1 Ko to chorch. If this la true of some, 

aovsnet d was that of the riotous " ,l uinluubtcdly ia, it is likewise true 
log ) tiung man. That it is as much ' ( * grt-altr p* tvcnlage that this very 

a rebuke of narrowurrs within the *4, t nui.ee them the mofe desirous of 
Tathsr s hi use as rmtoue living with- •'•'coing to that firacUeal wledum on 
• nit, a*wm«dto beaba i iti ly overlooked which will make their tasks
by Unie mrb of^ the pirlplt, S w 1 re,irr ''’'ring the week. Aa s young 
ask, in |V.t« name of ооштик еезде, titan progrcaais in bualneee, he natural- 
wbal і osrtble appUcallon can there be ljr ,*7*li the neetl of of a larger and 
In such n constant tr«atnvrnt of the l'r knowledge, and if he knows 
IMUaUUi of,the prodigal son to the needs ■* ‘"M* ricelve that knowledge In 
of the active ai it гмресиЬІс young l'huroh t>n Humlay, depend upon It that 
man of to-day T What <me point Is be will he f-ui.d In his pew. But this 
tbrra In common with the blbliasl •* P*«cls.rly what young men can not 
wanderer and the average youcg man fcod ™° nt* lu Sunday pulpit dis 
of lb«ee closing yeere ol the ulurteenth cou***1- Again -and again have young 
eSB'ury, sud what can he learn fr. m ,meo 1‘>,!І ”e thBt Vbey can remain at 
the t heracirr? h may be all will ho«»«- Homlav m,.rninp or evenings, go 
Stioiish to bokt up thta young man of ,nio ihetr father’s libraries, turn to 
Use H bis as au example of rslurmsd some elandsid »t rk, 
untlgntwoosui a* to au audience of Klve Mt-asI bsntH sod ■

ekniek

mn
livli

sod xieriv»
■•nisi refresh ment 

went with their femlly to"Ятуч йп>,<5RAN(3ER л 
CONDITION in n

fnr 1—sdlsts Beusr Sftor fisting HasPOWDER

' MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

The oldest eburek In tke United

tv -seven y sera beforeHhe hading of Ike 
Pilgrims on Plymouth Rook, twenty 
years before the founding of St. Angus 
tine. FIs, sod flftj-three years alter 
tbs land ii g of Cjiumbne.

A German mlUlary journal publishes 
statistics of tbs shells die* barged by the 
Germans against French loitreests in 
the war of 1670 Siraeborg heads the 
list with 202,100 while^Belfortjreoeiwd 
lit 800, Parte 110 600, ThlonvUle 16,- 
600, Nwol-brlsaoh and Fort Monter 11,- 
200, V-rdnn 8,ОТО, BVssnM 8.400, 
Bltcbe 7,100, Mestewe 7/Ю0, Toni 6,- 
700 Mr.ntmvdv fi.700, Longwy 6 400, 
Mhs 4 900, and others following with 
8,000 down to 100. The grand total 
reaches 521,000 shells.

The flat newspaper In the United 
States was at Boston, April 24, 1704. It 
wee the Boston Sr u i Letter, published 
weekly, being printed oa ball a sheet., 
12x8 Inches. It te claimed that In the 

rapes office at London there Is в 
perhaps the only one 
newspaper sheet, J'ubUc Greer-

------- - printed at Boston and bearing
date Hdpt 88, 1600, to be Issued month 
ly or oheoer 
for Beciate 
О» flee H

The euHstllatlon of camels ae work' 
log. anlm«U Ivr hi wave and os eu bee 
heee going on rapidly in m toy parts of 
K is#la recently. In provlncwe
the draft home la almnet entirely eupei- 
esded. and the only borsee In use are 
fut rid leg nr driving to light veh-clee 
The eamel Is e clumsy beast, but f»i 
heavy hauling be Is admirable He 
)M*ees-rs Immense strength, le gentle 
and tractable, chem. to feed, an і 
fatigue eeems to be lnknuwn to him. 
Indeed he will poll till he drupe dead 
unless bis drives has senes enough to 
kpow whan to give hint a r#el

5Ж’
r, aod printed by R Pieros 
In Harris, at the London

ones, 1080

OUR YOUNG GIRLS
OVÏRSTÜDÏ AKD TOO RAPID 

GROWTH OFTEN PRO 
MOTE DISEASE.

We See Sallow and 
Bloodless Faces and 

Attenuated and 
Lank Bodies.

Mothers Not Fufficieatlyon the Alert
to Giife and Сопші 

Their Diopters

Paine’s Celery Comp und 
The Great Brain Food 

and Flesh-builder 
for all Young 

Girls.
Overstudy in school and ia the ham, 

oonfinemeut fer hoars each day in 
hadlv ventilated buildings, and a too 
rapid growth of body, wry often pro
mote disease and eoflmng. Thousands 
of yourg girls ere Bulletin* tod Ay. 
They may be seen going and coming 
from school. Their sallov, hhxidieee 
faces, their attenuated or lank forme 
indicate disease.

Mothers are to blame for the un
happy an\i dang^rcue condition of their 
girls They strongly encourage their 
daughters In one (tiredion—cramming 
thn brain—but neglect 1° warn them 
of the royk» and q'llcksaode on which 
many рмйов» llvm are wrecked. The 
i . suits are often terrible. Headache, 
nervous iirietratlon, debility, Irrvgu- 
larltire of the system, dyspepsia liver 
troubles, and othee forme of dleeeee, 
bring quits' an army of young girls to 
lbs vrave every year.

Wise aod prudent mothers when 
any symptoms of danger assail their 
girls, Invariably use tnat great brain 
food and flesh-builder, Гаїое’е Oelery 
Compound.-This wonderful insdldow 
enrlchse the bRmd aod glvue it a free 
and lisait by Hi • u laiton It braces lbs 
nsivea, gives physical strength, pro
motes good digestion, and gives sweet 
natural sleep.

No («her medicine In the world can 
vs the satisfactory résulte that flow 

rom the use of Faina’s Oelery Com- 
nd. It should be the 'hueen nindl 

every young girl who ia deli
cate, week and sickly. Mrs A. R. 
Htlnohcombs, 19 William 8t., London 
Got., writes as follows t—• 

liBAti 8>bh :—I think it a duly to 
write /ou for the bsBeflt of all who 
have delicate children, end to make 
known what Faloe’e Celery Compound 
bee done for my girl. She has been 
delicate all htr Ilfs, 1 have tried many 

edlclnee, and have had her under 
opathlc and homo ipathlv treat

ment. butsrith little benefit Almost 
lu dtaoalx, and as a last resort, I tried 
l’alnn’a Oelery Compound, and after 
using three bottles she la now perfectly 
well and strong. I have also used your 
medicine myself for complications 
arising from ovtr work and loas of reel, 
and am greatly benefltted thereby. I 
would strongly urge all who are in any 
way a filleted to do as I have done, ’try 
Paine’s Oelery Compound." and be 
convinced of lia wonderful curing

f'

5!

A Cure fer Heedarh*.
Data Butt.—I have bean troubled 

with Headache for a number of years.
В. B. aod now 1 amI started to taka B. 

perfectly cured. It is an sxoeUsut 
remedy for Headache and Dias loses.

Mas, Mathiw Манив.
Beaton, Oet.

Uas SKODA*8 DISCOVERY, tke great 
®eod and Nerre Remedy.

email oily and ha* keatd the mlolsten Is adding so largely to Its membership 
of ell lie ehnrakse. He talk me tbst of young men by tie twenty-mlkote 
no », OD Sunday monitors, he remains akrmoos. To bwoeanpwll d tolisise to 
home, tak*s down lbs Bible, reads ii a thirty-five cr forty minute sermon is 
himself, and extracts more actual help not only asking too much of people 
In on one chapter of rrovirbs than his nowadays, but ft b unnvofsiary. If a 
experience with the ministers of bit mao be of the proper mental calibre, 
city has taught him be can e«p*ot be can my all be need aay, on any given 
from their exposition. N.-r ia ibla subject, In twenty or twent/-live min- 

•Ingle one by any means, utes. A man rises from a good seem 
ked 11 hr»ry is today the of that length in a refreshed state 

success fnl rival uf many a clergymen mind—be rarely doe a from a lorty-min 
in the homes of hundreds of young ute sermon which most, of necessity, 
men. It len t that they prefer the have otisoded the laws of concentration 
librerv. they would gladly go to aod condensation. In every branch of 
church if they could feel reasonably our literature, the order is oonoenua- 
•ure of listening to aome sermon which lion, tipece aod time are alike valu- 
would be ol help to them,—or Interest able commodities In journalism. Why 
them lot that matter. should they be of lees value In the pal

The fact of the matter Is, that go Into pit? The minister of today must te
eny of our large citlfs, and the min- member that he te not the only fount 
let*is who really Interest young men, of Intellectual cr moral Inspiration la 
end-draw themduuday after duodey to the community, as was true a hundrsM 
their chorch* s, can be counted on the yearn ago. He talks today to a far 
fingers of one hand. It la not that In- more Intelligent and broad-minded 
te reeling ministers exist 16 thee* c.ltlre -'ienoe than did hie predecessors

. the young men do not koos Puritan tlau. Men and womw aie 
of them Wherever toey doexlet, they ihlnklug more for themselves than 
are quickly discovered, and their ever he I or* Tbs minister oan better 
church-e arwamn thr meed with young ! hope to suggest than to teach. There- 
men, showing plainly that young men I m*s should ble termoos be more eom- 
wtll a'tend church when they know psot filled with a living knowledge of 
that there is a man In the pulp ! who 1 ihe tlmis rather than of a borrowed 
will aay something to Interest them. , knowledge from history. Things ol the 
Why was it that men, old aod young, I present ere uppermost in the minds of 
• I wax » thronged to beet Henry VAar.l і the people ol ичіжу, and tola * sample 
Herein r? Beoai ae they felt that iherr ) and thia tendency the young man, of 
was a man who was one o' ihkra. and -il otb«re, Is absorbing. And when be 
could sod did enttr into th* ir ilvta. It | goee to church he expeois. and has a 
waan’t і be glamour of a great repute- right to expect that he will find the 
lion whl-ih kept young men close ю pulpit up to the times,—or, to uee one 
Mr. Be-dhcr lor years and y ware. N * f 1-і» own pel phreaes, ’up Uidate ” 
la it such a glamour orЙБ** r. Il-cllon ol The minuter of the pr*s*nt cannot 
past enoclatlone which givte Lyman aflcr.i to be behind the times In though; 
Abbott an audience taoh Sunday com- r fimth d. He ehouUf rather be In ad- 
p s*d tw,>thirds of ycuog men, and vance of them. Qui tf be cannot be 
m»k*s him the most drslreu of speakers that, let hint at least be eb reset of 
at retiree commencements. It is be- modi rn thought. If he seeks fur Ulus- 
cause Dr. Abbott knows young mm. I ratio*;» in hie eeimon, let him go to 
and th*y know It, and they coma to niudem life instead of hletury, or even 
him. It is a common u mark'made of to the Bit.le. A m dern illustration o! 
Si. Saenbeo'e K( iscopal tlhnrcb, th t rav*ry,auoh as occur dally all around 
Philadelphia, that so many mon attend us, will be 1er more efiroliv.* and better 
the services that there ia aoarcely understood than 11 the heroism of 
room for the women. What la it that David before Goliath be employe t. 
draws young men 1-у the scores to hear The church is slicking too closely to 
the tfCtor of that church, the Rev. 8. traditions lu these times, and its тій- 
D. McConnell, preach? What is It lettre ate to blame. The living present 
that makes the leading bat ken of ii always the most lototeetlrg to those 
l’ailadtlphiu, its railroad president, who make It aod comprli* it, end the 
lie fort most physicians end lawyers. | clergymen of today should, of all men, 
and the moat important bualntes men . feel thia, and govern hi miel l accord- 
of this city attend thia church ? It ia ingly. 
bccauac the practicaliliee - f dally life Home will argue that the real dlfll- 
are dealt with in thia pulpit by a man cult y la not with the minister; that it la 
who knows men, who meets them In" '.nmlamentaland concerns the chu oh. 

s life, and rub* un against every It has been ats.-rted that cumbtriome 
ofcity's pnliatlooi. Th- vrtuds contradict the w/rl which 

seme might be «aid with і quid truth ot і often comes from thç pülpit. This 
Dr. Meredith, of Brooklyn . of Dr. Eg naturally touche s the intelligent young 
hert, of St. 1*«til ; of Dr. Service, of man who has been taught tbat Christ 
Detroit ; of Dr. Rains foitt, of New» dm ■ not teach dogma, hut life. I be 

k ; and of Dr. Purv<.s, of Princeton, 1 lurch again, it is often claimed, is too 
preaChrrs upon whise trouts young > xcluilve. Naturall/r, no prowl-spirit- 
men fairly hang,because they feel that < Л young man will come to hear the 
the mcsMge which they speak has In gospel as a mere cotirtfsy? Analogous 
it si methi ig which they oan feel, un- to tula, is the criticism that I, rms of 
d«r«t»L(l, and take Into their Uvea. worship in vogue in some of onr 

It is a lamentable fact that the aver- « 'nirchis fail to give the youqg a part, 
minister of the day I speak now , With these critic la msT havanot aought 
;h> many and uot of tue few—la t ' «•«•! in thia article. The minister la 
-Ну cut of touch with the urnes In an important, If not the m el import- 
ch he livta. The modcrtujkquirc- ant, figure in the church. Ae ho is, sj, 
its ага ae an unopened hcoBto hlm. I *« ry likely, will be hie chutoh. And, 
h a tenacity which do-» him no , as he preaches as he prrsvnte himself ; 

credit, he clings to the traditions of а as be is, or Is m V; a living example of 
generation ago. The real, living world | "know thyaelf," eo, in like proportion, 
the w( rid in which men move and hav, will the young men come to.his church 
their daily being, ia an enigma to him or abient thexsrives from it. For 1 
The pulsetione of the great business prseor-t, it is better t ) treat with tL. 
world, in which the men ot his congre minister. Let him show that he іал 
gallon move every day, and where they man of the day, that he realises that 
have the greatest need of the mlnistr* he belong» to the ulntcenih century, 
ti xea of hia office, arc Unknown to him. that bc.khuws what la going on around 
He never goes into it ; he never seeks him, that l,ii young manhood is not ao 
it. lie livea with hia hooka rather far behind him but that he can recall 
than with men. The groat fault here it, and the problem of the young man 
lenus to me, sometimes, to lie In the and the church will be solved. Tue 
fact that we educate the goody-gtody young man will be there, and he will 

our fsunlllee to be ministers, bring to|the church that same zeal, 
boy give indication that ho la same vigor, and that same glowing en- 

apart from the great world, fs etudic ui thueiaam in a spiritual way which he la 
when other hoyeare at play, has loclin- bringing, in a material aenae, to the 
a’.lmiefor ethereal rather than material bualneee world, and which te making 
things, and that boy ia at once dee- him a factor there.—( 'oemopolttan.
lined for the ministry. His boyhood ------------ --------------- ----
Is «pent away from toe world of boy- ^ Ver> Vieh“ *ewireuee.
hood. He ia carefully nurturfcd and The character of "The Cyclopedia 
hia every thought toward the unnrav Review of Current History" ia fully in 
tlcablc Is encouraged. He gore direct dicated by its name. A glance at the 
from a misspent boyhood Into а eeniin- contents of the piesent tmmbtr (third 
ary, and Irum the seminar/he go( » into quarter, 18Ш) will prove It. It is im- 

teach men end women риніЬІе to think ufany topic of genrral 
a wo.i 14 of which he has interest occurring in any pert of the 

never been a part. Life mean* noth- world which do*e.uot receive adequate 
ing to such a men, and he conte*■ pre- Iwatmvnl. The labor of preparing 
clst-ly that meaning to those who listen *°ch a review oan he apj r -elated ou I y 
to him. "We don’t expect our minis- by tbvse who have tried to keep them 

і to he business men," is theapoh gy selves (M»ted-ou the wmld'e doings end 
usually mate. Then, pray, how arc psogrvas and who have had to depend 
they u understand the ntrds of the upon the uawlrldy end fragmentary 
h usines* men uf their c ugr«gétl.-n ? II despatch*» scattered at random through 

xactly the same need of Ihe d*tlv and weekly prise. * Current 
History ’ U in fact ludlepensabls to 
every student of present day ік-ооігео- 
ces. furnishing, ss it dees, an autin-rl- 
tetive, nnhUund, end oompinheoslve 
summary in which Ihe (engird thread*' 
of dally eveute are woven into Intelli
gent design, and in the .light of wlluh 
even the ecooents of the uaiy paper»

A well etoc

Y r

the
the

■.o' that

the pulpit to 
how to live in> llv

t.-i*

tbfy have m« txo< 
practical huslnree judgment In thrir 
aflalre a* havefIN - -I OMSt troth* and 
pr.ifrsaton*. they at least might secure 
the knowledge of it, end know whatthv 
spirit of the hosines* world i* and 
means. "They deal with higher 
thoughts," is another excuse But 

net value ire higher thoughts, if 
^ ^ cannot be applied to material

Excuse these things as wn may, ex
plain them away e* we choree, the fact 
remains that the crying need (if the 
American pulpit is h r men who s/e 
more in touch with tbe world-at-large, 

‘ —in other wards, who have sn intelli
gent knowledge ol those elements whi 
enter Into and form tbs greeter part 
nearly all men’s lives. And until а 
greater number of men who undtrstajid 
the world, and have rubbed their shoul
der* sgsinst it, come into our pulpits, 
the attendance of young men at church 
will be what it is today, if it does 
grow even 1res. It is not 
exigencies ol the esse to say 
is asking for a religion of 
rather than the heart. The spiritual 
and the material oanuot be separated 
very far when it cornea to a question of 
a man's needs. The young man simply 
atka, when he goes to church, bathe 
will be mentally lot 
time that he te а 
He do* a not 
asks si

ntqiilre a new meaning 
taiue. Thr present number gives а 
very able and intelligent account of 
the caviar* and eienlflcaooe of the war 
between China and Japan, accompanied 
with a epedslly drawn map. Among 
hundreds of other topics treated, special 

XQ prominence is given to tbe new ІагіїГ 
, if ami the political campaign In the 
,.f United States, the life sod work of Dr.

(frontispiece per trait), 
the recent great strikes, the repression 
of Anarchy, the N. Y. State Constitu
tional Convention, the I/Txnw investi
gation, the Intercolonial Ccnfe 
Ottawa, the fatal Ulneee of the Russian 

In Medical Science,

they
(act*

O. W. Holmes

meeting the 
that this 

the head

Csor, progress
Caemiatry, Astronomy, and Geogra
phical exploration, and a A view of the 
leading books ocnitng from the press. 
Subscription price SI 80 a year ; single 
copies, 40 cents ; samplis. 20 cents 
specimen pages sent on application.

Buflalrx, N. Y. t Messrs. Garrets », 
Cox .9 Co., publisher*.e reeled at Ihe aamo 

plri tu ally benefltted.
HSSTnr “tight talk bel

m ply for oommuo-eetee, every- Should be need in attempting 
day truths plainly put. that very disagreeable disease, catarrh.

It Is not an Indication of religious As catarrh originates in impurities in 
degeneracy that the young man wants the blood, local applications caa.do no 
•hotter sermons then did his f jrefath- permanent good. The common sense 
•»■• But he does wont them, and he method ol treatment is to purify the 
will go where he will get them. And blood, and for this purpose there is no 
jo* here Is where the Episcopal Church prtparation superior to Hood’s 8area- 
„ _ _ T—I Г—1~  partllx. Hood ■ Piux curs constipation
E* °- 'H£S$SA£mt* R,rIS^S£7°Æul>1' МІІ0°та

February 18
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Blood Poison
THE UNE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
wha n great Д- ' 

wit ix-ndetent 9 
ctnood disease, none of tue various g 
medicines I took being of any a 
help, whatever. Hoping that 9 
« іaiiev of climate wouUVuenefit 
j ;e, I went to Vulxa, to Floridn, 
і cl then to Saratoga springs.
> 'liera I remained some time 
«. .iking th*< waters, llul ell wo*
..o use. At Inst, Ifelng advised-!
» •' ЯVrend friends to trv Ayer's r 
t nitparilln, 1 tiegwn taking If, 9 
: .4 very soon favorable tenu IN 2

•ro manifest. Тодіпу I mn-
► er my weir % perfectly healthy 

U, with a go«*l aiipctite win!
he least trace or my fovnirr 

» lildalnt. To nil my friends,
’ especially young men like 

wlf I recommend Ayer’s Snr- 
Mlla, If In need of a ін-rfectly 

» * -In blood-purifier. — JnsK 
ХЧШАП. proprietor Hotel 

C'. rls, Key We*t, fiai ml- 3 
J.Ù1, ÉW, 16thHL, New York. 6

v;;’s ^Sarsaparilla !

“For five yeara, 
mifferer from r. іfdl

■< -

і«Umtlisd tor BeHtomee
» HI WOULD’» PAIR 

j^jbgO o ocooqcooooqooc

tHE МЕАЙОІВ OF

COUGHS and C0LD8
Ha* now l*wun. It should be the duty of 
pnrfenu to «eu ihet tli**r have » eood reliable 
*'r^W|* • w»e In thr lioiiae, ■■ Ibis drwuled 
(Harm* oflenvr tufcM the llltU- one In the (iixhl 
than any other time.

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
I» rrllfttilv, nnd the Manufacturer

S. McDlARMID,
•Will refund the money lo any person who I* 
not mtlanod with It.
8[ИШіс* *» ( ANTM For tale ul the Drus 

C| and 49 King Street,

ST. UOr-ifM. IN. B.

тнк underelgnfd oonattlnUat * Helled psrtew 
1 shlpuod.r the Uweof fxlew Bruniwieli,.under 

lb* *•«• Mai*m- Неогнка* AWD CoepxiY. which 
Will expire on ibr Srsi day of February » ». 18*6, 
coaltaee Oie «aid rerroerihlp **UI lb« 6r»ld*y of 
Jule, a.» 18*&, (cue lb weand eight hundred und 
uluelr 8v* i

n*(.d (hi* twenly-elghlh day of December, A. ».

f*fd. J. W Mswerrr.
bed. O W • TWO** M «XXITT,
Sgi. We W. rvesevu.

V»oti*ck or Wew Raveswiee, 
Cm xxd l oonr or iUIst

He a remembered - bet oa UU» I ho twenty-otgblh 
day of Kecomber, * u 18*4, a* the City of Sftlul 
John end Pioetece of Hew Braeewlob. beinee me 
SI lee Alwerd, e HoUry Pebli, I* and fnr tbe иИ 
Provteee, duly admitud and eerom. midlsg x«d 
pracUeixa i* the Mid Vllyef OeAol Job*, ім-rmwaUy 
<u*me »«d xpiwurd JoMpu У Mordit. I». Wet- 
moro Morltt *ed Wm W ГатЬеіІ, tbe parti*» to 
•he sbeee rerun Ml*, who ЮТЄГЄІІ» ockonelelae 
th*t t*»y dgeed ib» Mid rtrilArato ** aa* fer tbdr
saatfwixsr- •/ - - -

le «MUmoay whereof I, the Mid Notary, have 
brreonto *«b«.ribr.l myeem* «U xfllxod my ofSoUJ 
«ml Urn day aa.l year I* ibl* owtiâeai. store wrtt-

Hetery rwbUe ferlftw u^WMwtok.
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»" King." Teiapwdt» No.au.

KINO A BARBS,
■AHHISTHHS, soucnxflu, НОТ АНІЖ

HAUFAX, N.B.
■вниакіила Wiuuiamі.оажєє,u.»

MONT. MCDONALD,

Пі RR І MT*», ЖТО.
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DR. H. D-FRITZ,

BVK. KAR, NOHE AMD THROATb 
OOIoe. « Htdmhv 8tx, Ooe. er rniiftias 
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0. W. BRADLEY.
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CHRIST AN

6
“lam tbe ll|

»: 8.
Th* Shctiom

together with 
Bimilab Cu* 

blind Bartime 
Mark 10: 46-5 
took place sov 
the care, a let 

* natB

І. Тин Bum
Jeeut pasted b] 
the temple rai 
ot ohepiie 8, і 
the Oie ik.es I 
passing along і 
LHs «w (Too 
did not wait 
him. Jesus fa 
to the weak aa 

before U 
blind from his

era recorded b
S!$,owd~

A Tvrt. Tfc 
own best goo* 
raatiUes of b 
holiness, loth* 
to the

S ato

and restricts, 
“He cannot ou

not cure himss 
own sine, not і 
without divine 
hAN We SVSH I

II. ThkTau
СНАЖАСТЖ».—>
clpi es asked hi 
lion grew oat o

on opinlc 
every trouble I 
direct result of 
did sin, this 
Blindness that 
born could not 
his own sin. 
account of who 
be his parants* 
that the man 1 
latent state? 
asserts that tl 

{j the most popu 
lieved in the pi 

Ш. Jnos’ Aj 
V.8, 4. 8. "Ji 
hath this man s 
i.e., но as to be 
new. Oar Lore 
istenoe of sin el 
his parente. N 
through sin all 4 
but only that th: 
punishment for 
either the man 
The same truth 
1-8. Those on 1 
loam fell were 
but "except ye 
wise perish." < 
God.’’ The f* 
meant era prl 

і deeming works, 
love, his watch 1 
good, hia Overru 
- Should be 
man's blindneei 
dslued means o 
tact with Chris 

and іMight,
vatkmsal

«. "I. (b.tur 
work the works 
while It is day" 
opportunity laa 
the fitting tim. 
After the Tooele 
the opportunity 
the works chars 
life of Christ, 
“we" for "1" le
beauty to the v 
bis disciples w 
self, they have 
not be disobey ei

wretchedness, 1, 
tloo, Had disee 
work of G id; If 
he is carr 
perfection, 
be perfect it 
HfOBJ 
Ol Where these <x 
cumeth, when n< 
doss not except 
proverbial law. 
tjr pe 
must 
teaching, at tbe 
never could be 
other works afte 

I V. Christ th 
—V. 5. Jean* no 
the works that n 
day lasts. 8. ‘A 
world, I am the 
It was propheel 
should ooen the 

- 89:.18. 36; 5; 42; 
•осе le to Cnrtrt 
prophecies (UI 
ever darkneae la 
Christ Is ihe ' 
W he’her it ne th 
or of igm sonce, c 
ilual death, Jcau 
of bis light to dt 
we have but to o 

V. AS KXAWl-l 
Opxnixo thh By 
0,7. Jesus now 
truth by ao enact 
tioo.—a miracle
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MSS, never 
do hie wot!

which is a sign і 
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■DUUTIORiL.B. Y. P. 0.«тІЬомЬ» h*led. UmtmAof JsUKVMSÜS

tiret men moat neededT(2)It aided 
and developed the faith of the blind 
man. “Ha could feel, though he could 

8o the Lord put clay on the 
eye-eoeket, awakening wonder 

and each wee the 
hie faith to di">b up Into

“We always 
fry ours 10 
Cotfokos”
Our Meat, Fish, Oyster»,Sara

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnuts, 
Vegetable», etc.

Like most other people, our 
folks formerly used lard for all 

such purpose». When it die- 
agreed with any of the family

Safcfcath ftM.
the WHISTON 4 FRAZEE'Sooa oiuKTT.

». £zar9SBÿlTtrasais?(:the Christian ewvlee; Uwlredincallon lnerrtntuml 
knowledge; their Instruction in Baptist eleUiry 

*“ matt doctrine; their en lit ment In ml»Ek**ry 
Bel- activity, thru ugh exlallne denominational In- 
t«. suintions

ova r*Lbowamr.
All Yonn« People's Societies of whatsoever 
une In Baptist churches.end Bsptlst churches 

bavins no organisations are sntftiea to repre
sentation. We depend tor oar unity not upon 
any young people's name or method. Our com
mon bond Is In the New Testament, In Lnc full 

of whose teachln*s

BIBLE LESSORS. •> OeUUCUL CeiAMS

( )Psutffof tralne7l4stfbWu£ jSEZ

man system oi Hhorttum.l taught by Miss Mo- 
O.lough, the Sloan Dnptoyan hy Mr. Fraaen, 
and the Peruln by Miss (lake«, Type* rillng on 
all the standard machines, office work, etc.

LmscnYHL Yeh. 84 Jehn9:l-1L

ОНВШГ AND THE MAN BORN 
BLIND.

pu^down for 

ще light.”
7. “And seld unto him, Go, 

the pool of Siloam »*; Le., wash 
clay that has been put upon your eyee. 
This wee a test of his faith and obedi
ence, and also a means of increasing 
them.

"offthe Send Iter catalogue to
a*. WHmroar, Principal,

W Barrington BL, Halifax, NAaffirmation 
ws a as on rnorua with on Mission.*1 am the light of the world.”—John

Тнж SecnoN includes John 9: 1-38
together with the

Hunts* Cvaseor Bund Men, such »s 
blind Bartimens, Matthew 20 : 29-34, 
Mark 10: 48-52 Lake 18 : 85-48*wbleh 
took place aoviral months later ; also 
the core, a few jpootbs before, of the 
blind man at BeUealda, Mark 8 ; 22-21. 

BXPLABITOBY.
І. Тне Bu*D Man.—V. 1. "And ss 

Jesus passed by.” Not the passing from 
the temple referred to In the leet verse 
ot chapter 8, which is another word In 

- the Greek, as in the a. v., but as he wag 
passing along nobli way about the city. 
rUe saw (looked at) a man.” J 
did not wait for the men to ooa

specially helpful 
to the week and unfortunate, and ‘’an
ew*» before they call.” "Which was 
blind from htoMHh.” Of the six mira 
else ooansoted with blindasse which 
are recorded in the Ooepsle, this is the 
only oeee described as blindness from 
birth.

9: 5. this "ТИ is 10 ROYAL ROAD 
to LearniBg."

Kindly address all communleaUoee «hr this 
column to Rev. Q. O. Gates, St. John, N. B.

Prayer Meeting Topics Mr Feb. 17.

R Y. P. U.-Topio, 
dations,” Matt. 7:24-27.

-Topic, Leeeooa from parable 
Samaritan, Luke 10:25-37.

THIS COLUMN!
It was with the belief that the Young 

Peoples Societies really wanted a 
special oolomn in the Мемінпп and 
Vierma in which they might compare 
not*, tepoitc pcogre*. disco* ways 
and means and 10 a variety of ways be 
motually stimulating and helpful to 
each other, that the directors of the 
Mar. Bap. Fob. Go. readily 
fully acceded to e rvquet for each 
•pace, and through the klndne* of the 
editor and business manager the Y. P. 
have had It in their pow* had they eo 
ohc sen to have had not only one, hot 

і columns through which they 
7" most their plane and work. Th 
^h. editor was asked foe this department 

whose work It eboold be to receive 
these dlflseent oommonloatlone end 
arrange them for publication. Some 
Of us begin to fees that our Y. People 
forget convention entlmalaem. The 
reposts fail to reach ns save from a few 
eodetire Gan not the leaden In this 
■real movement that 
roe our churches, our denomination

wi-SSS E5S£.==FEшик. U>U ootu.fl OUMMd mo. tbs Нии J
Ч"* «1 ouf >'«■»# ftoyl. la vh.lt У * . . Tf_‘
WO., to* ObrUt and .h. oauroht It f*"*»»1*} _ ” 
awl. u w- numb* OI suooewnll papers •*» prvf4W-take Ç^^lTmtr otmrohL tbJe *** *° ,A* 1 *ar«A member ekip of that
thi cb.Ü^s thnïl^ Jnlïd shm.M L Blau os Province ss shown*)T their

о"' -yTTw___banner Is a secondary oonelderaU
fnT™’ “ 7 to ^ is. like some ordlnaooee the visible
for or against sign of an Internal religions setlvlly a

One of our meet enthuslsstic work en stimulus both to oareelves and to on- 
hss become qutU discouraged and In e lookers. Why should not out re pre- 
letter to us has said some pretty bine sentslives on the InUmational Szecu- 
things that he would not have repeated, live Committee bring this subject be- 

Cheer up brother, we are to this fore that body for oowderation." 
win and derptte the disoonr- Yoon truly,

host* ol Smith L. Walk**.

Th* Pool or Siloam is situated on 
toe southeast of Jerusalem. Fhe reser
voir Is fifty-three feet long, eighteen 
feet broad, and nineteen feet deep." 
"Which la bv Interpretation, Sent," 
Or "sending,” 1. e., outlet ol 
Toe pool, by its very name, wee a sym
bol of him who was sent Into the world 
to work the works of God (v. 4), end 
who giree light to the world by provid- 

itain in which not only all 
washed a wav. but all 

ignorance end btindne* of heart. ‘ He 
went his way." He believed, he 
obeyed, end it wee done onto him ac
cording to his faith. “ 
tog.” “Came,” not baok to Christ, 
who had probably gone away mean
while (v. 12), but to his own home, as 
woo Id appear from what follows. A 

odd was created for him, more 
marvellous than hie loftiest dreams.

YL InvBSTiuATioN into th* Pacts.— 
Vs. 8-11. BythMNiuihbo**. 8. ‘The 
neighbors, etc. These would be the 
on* to recognise the man in his 
changed condition, and to report the 
marvellous change In him. That he 
wee blind." The beet critical author!- 
ti« read re In the a. v., “that he ' 
beggar.” He now abandoned that oc
cupation, and title circumstance first

oison
MAN LIFE,

(which it often did) we said it was
"too rich." We finally tried Є"The two toon-

and not one of us hashad an attack ^ ^па tor сейм*»*
ci "richness'^incc. Wc furthp/ •- KIRR At BON. 

found that, unlike lard, Cottol^nc 8t. John Butine* College,
had no unpleasant odor when Oddfellows Hall, • 81 John, N. В 
cooking, and lastly Mothers fa

vorite and conservative cooking 
authority came out and gave it 
a big recommendation which 

So tKot's 

why we always fry 
ours In Coittolenc.
àe«die«eeâs іь. i*u. '-r

all «rooere Made-mlv hy
THE N. I. FATRBANK 

COMPANY. '
W>,H1XtâtiH"'""

Urol Skill In аееоиаі* sen only lx> set by 
h nonet, hsid work

Any system oftralnln* whU-S enablee either 
teacher or itudent to ehlrk honest work, is » 
fraud, end Mo only end le illume I Helium tor

0. Е,-Syetem by

арагІІІа V the

’SR a grvitt jj 
lM-mlntviit S 

the various o 
ins of any o 
iqiiiig that • 
auldheneflt 5
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Hut ell was 
ing edvlurd 
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it taking It, Î 
shir treulM

rt І у brail by 
iiprtilr and 
r my foveirr 
my friends, 
g men Uko 
I Ayrr‘»f*ar 
fa n-rfr. tly

lew Hotel 

NewVork.

The

And came see-
e to

Acadia Seminar; Ihim. J*as la evw
the

BKAUTirULlT SITUATED

!
could clinched the matter.two iWILKANTLT EQUIPPED

A Ti ps. The ainn* la blind to his 
own beet good, to the great spiritual 

of heaven and hell, tto true 
bollne*, to the poatibiliti* in his soul, 
to the Joys and glorias of a religious 
life, to the highest motives, to eternal 
life. Thus spiritual btindne* narrows, 
and restricts, and darkens the soul. 
"He cannot cure himself.” While be

TbsCUTKRART DKI'ARTMKNT provides
і Celle** Ceeree.

A Teaeben* Ceeree, aa»
A Cemtierelal Ceeree.

Tbs PINK ЛИТа пкгчатю: NT-provides 
lestiwetion le
Yelee, Pteee ted Vielle.

rsletleg sad Drew let.
Bleretlee sad і ell

TWs Autumn Term upm. aKPTKI 
Winter Wrot, JANVAHV Mb 
• rulsmUni Mid ell emlr.bla ln«mnstl(mpMW 
he bed on .noil.-.non to

a. w, sAwvse,wniivmsT*. a

attracted notice. The 
readily learned : he had received eight. 
Hence their fixât quwtioo, "Is not this 
he that sat and begged P' imply tog 
what be was accustomed to do. It to

of it was

,rJ5 •Ibeelca.oaagoto Jeeosend be cured,be 
not cure himself; he cannot forgive hie

itiSffr.:: ЩяйНйі
âSr3b-bS.?'»ii.‘-Aïtiï,,Sir esnæ-d&S;й
tioo grew out of ihwtaot that It was the 
common opinion among the Jews that 
every trouble and misfortune was the 
direct mult of some special sin. "Who 
did sin, this man, or his parents."
Btindne* that began before he was 
bom oould not be the punishment of 
his own sin. They ask, therefore, on 
account of whose tin was IV Oould it 
be his parents* sin ? Or was it poeible 
that the man had sinned in a pre-ex- 
latent state ? "Josephus very dearly 
asserts that the Pharisees, who were 
the most popular religioni sect, be
lieved to the pte existence of souls

On

D't FAI*g 
OOOOOOOQOt The Search Light I°T-H. la Ilk. him." Th«7 would 

not believe that each a miracle had 
been wrought, and therefore argued 
that they must have been misled by a 
striking resemblance. 8o men who do lion ; munir jus portraits aooompan r 
not wish to believe to the reality of the crisp editorial paragraphs which 
their friends’ conversion find some way "The Program of the World" I* made 
to explain the change they ree. "The up. 
open fug of the eyes would 
change the whole oountem

ipo-»lf OF II A YEW fe#OK gf 8№Ів8
#..r Sunday A-bools and Ш»р.-1 M««tinea

( ljn.f. J. H. Morse wrltie from WolMlle m
dCOLDS
ild be the duty ot 
ive a food rellsble 
«e, a* thU U rraded 
tin one in the ylght

twoauae I find Г miii.HK ee nine muate anil 
words as tn the I wet bealde It ha. |«K«W|»t three 
or A.ur plfwval all n«-w imutlr. end the i llee- 
i ion in variety Is the linnet of any book now in 
them rfcrt уЛ examined by me. RUhlnsyow

A large volume now numbering ov*
we are truly changed by grace, our зЛ peg*, but sold at the earn» oause to
friends and neighbors will remark the P*loe M when,In the ïostiralt print- ng«mente we shall yet see our Doe
diftetenoe in us. ‘ I am he.” This «et- ed only 00 pages, the New York Trl- young BaptlsU taking up the r*pon-
tled the question of faotQbut still they bone Almanac f/cr 1896 oom* to os ,ibllliiee that present opportuultlw
could not conceive how the change this week .revised, reerronged, freshened bring them and with a loyalty to thejrsа*» ййй. wig

practical воооюпозв. SS^jSSve oomSSSmSSKjmASâSh >pkocUd TiotorilB- which Prof. William ївь?I.reen, Of

1. Thk Dabxnbm. (1) BUndnees of coaoems the whole people ot the Unit- Bro. Walker of Truro makes refer- Prinoeton. opecs th* Review Section of 
the body,—an example of the darkness btatee with much which InVrwta enoe to the way to which the "Benner" The Homiletic Renew for Febru 
of sorrow and trouble abounding in the only the 'political nartiw or oth* large is given. This is a guts lion that has В-njsmio Ktdd'e popular work on 
world. (3) Moral btindne*,—igurr bodi* of men or women. The mu ts had our thought and it seems quite olal Bvoiuticm." is crltiotojdiQ A ma»- 
anoe of God, of righteooene*. of heaven, 0f the phenomenal elections of 1894 unfair that the prwent system should terly way by Dr. William W. McLanr, 
of the possibilities of the soul, of high- are fully reported. 1 here is no pertie- be continued. We hope the general of New Haven. Rev. Horace h War-

hop* and joys, of true life anship in the contents of the Tribune executive will aetk and remedy what ner con tribut* a practical naper on
2. JtBVSTHS Light. (1) Totheboly, Almanac, and every one can accept all most see is a manif*t unfairne* to "The Minister's Study of Science.

(8) to the mtod, (8) to the spirit. He with confidence Its statistics of coinage e State rr Provirce Baptietlcslly Prof. Groet Alexander D. D., of Xan-
reveals truth, joy, h*ven, hope, right- circulation, foreign tradR elections, numirioally small. derbllt Univereity, gives, ‘ S une Ptac
SSTJSrTLd“.ÆltaCwï,d

fond that Inten* light will not make holidays, end the hundreds of other nnr sister citv Halifax we ham throws the light of the latest roaearcbœ^tolÆtSïïfïSS ІЙп.ГЙ.йЛ'їйй il ЙЬЛІЗЙ±oV-
мійавЕзпамв

йгл ьй-ійґиК дай sstfüsîü: д.й:гйг
believe. (2) We must use the mesns. book of reference. It is indexed thor- . ol Biahop Auckland, of Eng., be* a q
God ia the author of the means as ourhly and well. Price 25 cento a Dartmouth has a Junior Union of valuable bipoeitory paper on *Th» МріПііПГІ 

he is of faith. To use the 00JL r «оте twenty numbete, known as the Shadow It «vented on the Sundial of I IlllilllVJ
la a mark of laith. V3' Little Bricks." Junior work has be " ,x “•—*—*-— *-J—

e blind man when he went to the The Hawaiian Islands have been the *<*• U » great future and those who 
pool of Siloam and washed was cured g cat of many interesting scenes with will undertake it it r Masters and 
by faith as really as if no m*ns had past and present days, but no event on children's sake will confer lasting 
been used, and J»sns had cured him by &,оее shores Is oi more thrilling Inter benefits on the Church of to morrow, 
a word only. (3) We mustrefleot the eat than the wonderful 'Pentecost kt Lobster St, St. John has rrgarisid a 
light which J*ue baa brought Into the Hilo," one of the miracles of missions B. Y. P. U., and we expect to hear 
wtrkl. (4)We must do> etoh work In described by Dr. Pi»reon In the open- good things from that quar «r soon.
Us time. There Is a too late even ing article of the Sliitionory Review of . .
foe good deeds. the World for February. In the same Jahentoeto, 8t John, has reorganised

4. Тни Comvuct or Light AKO Dark- i„ae 0( the Review, there is en able s v.of 0. b., and we hope that a 
мі*. (1) The beet of deeds can hi paper (illustrated) on "Foreign Mis Iatur* usefulness is before this 
misinterpreted and called evIL (2) It Sons and Sociology to China" from the youngest of our societies. •
la one thing to break ovsr human rule* pen tif Rev. Arthur H. Smith, whose 
and standards, another to disobey the -ohintee Characterletia" has of late 
Word of God. (8) The fruits are 
test whether we are sent of God.

■oup Cure
KanuBsetarer

\RfA\D, Truro, N. 8., Jan. 29, ‘95.
1 remain, ywrstrnly. %

і any pyreon who Is Ш. Jews’ Axbweb TOTH*ChABO*.— 
V. 8, 4. 3. "Jwus answered, Nelth* 
hath this man stoned, nor his parents ’ :

to be the cause of the blind- 
)« Lord do* not deny the ex- 
of sin either to. this man or in 

Nor does he deny that

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.
Thl* contains Most.- tor

or isle ttV the Drus

ne*. Ot 
iatenoe 
his parents, 
through sin ail evil came Into the world, 
but only that this blindness was not the 
punishment for any particular sin in 
either the men himself or his parents 
The same truth is taught in Luke 18 : 
1-5. Those on whom the tow* of 81- 
loam fell were not worse than others, 
but “except ye-repent ye stall all like
wise perish." "But that the works .of 
God." The "works of God" here 

primarily bis saving, re- 
, deeming works, including hie friendly 

love, his watchful providence for their 
good, his Overruling, transforming pow
er. Should be made maoif*L” This 
man’s blindness waa the divinely or- 

I moans of bringing him to con- 
1th Christ. 11s was to receive 

blMslng of

rhrtstmae, Ro*t*r, Btble Day, ChlldrvnMssi ssssrtlmsaJnsft
Due». Onertets. Anthems tor Chntr end 
Convenor ne, кт*я lor l*rtm»r» and Junior 
and all Young Pi-ople e rtervtqpe," alao l*ro- 
cmalonal and Reapunslve »*cr\lore.

N. B.
5r:

ins e ltmltrd yartaer
ie» BruBi«tck,.ea4er 
i *sn CoarxsY, which 
if Vebrnsry Ж D. їв», 
l antll th» ûotday of 
nd eight hundred end .

One Harovlc f\>py nielwd Vo duper Ini 
and Chorletcra, ' 6» examination on 

receipt ofttOenU In po»lnKObts*npa.est
day ef December, ж. ».

Л'^тиожк kl «»sITT,
і. W. tf as»vu.

Ihli the twenty-etghlh 
M, at Um Oily ef Ratal 
r Breaewtch, he lore ■« 
І«Г la and for the cats 
d cwnm. wldlag в ad 

’ Ratal Joke, V» mue ally 
r llerikt, I». we- 

ravahail, the parties «e 
сете rally eehee«le<se 

MlSrate a* aad 1er their 
d by r‘ ' — — *—

Bap ist Bort Ваш & Traci Society,
A. McDonald,Geo.
Hecrwlary-TreeeuTvr.
130 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. N.

of^Blshop Auckland 
valuable Expository 

tadow Ravened on 
Abas." Dc. S’.uckenberg brings to the 
discussion of "The S del Problem" the 
vige r and thoroughness of a muter 
mind and is making of hie department 
a moat Important festtnre of the R> 
Published monihly by the Ft' 
Waonai.ls Co . 80 Lsyfette 
York City. 8300 a year

CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

eyesight, and with it the

4. “I, (bettor m Id * v., *we') must 
work the works oi him that sent me, 
while It is day", i.e., while the fitting 
opportualty lasts, as the daylight is 

r the fitting time for oar daily wosk. 
Aft* the Passion these was no longer 
the opportunity log the performance of 
the works characteristic ol the historic 
lits of Christ. The substitution of 
"ws" foe “1" lends particular force and 
beauty to the this. J*o* associates 
his dieriplw with himself; like him- 
•df. they have a celling which 
not be disobeyed, to work 

ttSoA

appointed
appointed means is 
The blind man

Urn ^eald Rotary, ̂ h eve

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B. ‘

Id Staai Al» a bo,
•Ue fee Mew snsBewtok. ss -<• FUXK A-

i'lace, NewHilo,” one of the miracles of m usions 
described by Dr. - Pi* non to the open
ing article of the Miitionory Review of 
tie World for Februa 
issue of the
paper (Illustrated) on "Foreign Mis 
alone and Sociology in China" fro 
pen of Rev. Arthur H. Я 
•‘Chinese Characteristics” 

tb* been so enthusiastically received lot 
the deep insight it gives into thelllfe 
and characters of the "Celestials." 
Rev. C. C. Statiiuok 
translation of Victor Von St 
ecriplion of the ohs racier and 
of that prop 
til*. "The 0 
tee" ; Rev. Ed

IL CARDS

», ~

»The third lecture In the C C. Course 
wasgiv-n the Germain S1.. Society by 
Pastor Gates this week. We hope all 
the societies Are eo organized that some 
one prepares for thtm this txoelient 
series Ol leclures.

Reports from ibe в<н-іе'1ее in the N. 
ti Eastern Association In r* в|ктее to 
circulars sent them last Hepumbte, 
have been so many and so lntervsting 
that the senretory was utterly unable 
to handle the mass of Information thus 
at baud, and rather than « fbnd any by 
omitting them' in nuttife print, h« 
has placed th*ir repli.e ■» Urg» box 
lor safe keeping till a mTHing of the 
.'xecutlve will take some of the burden 
utl his 'hards.

.ukutuk Row. 
8t!)OHN, N B.

the works ot 
. "To rid the world of evil, ol 
ichedntw, lonely sorrow, d«stitu- 

tiop. And disease is, If anything, the 
work of G id: if God to doing anything 
he is carrying the world on towards 
perfection, and If the world la evw to 

muet be purged from 
etched new. Irrespective 

The night 
rk." H

Restores 
Nervous 
Energy. 
Mental 

Activity, 
Mltscular 

1 igor. 
Re- Vitalizes 

thr Blood, 
,, Invigorates 

the Stomach,
and Aids

Digestion.

wrei
WIUKHI,
OTAIY rtr»UC, КТО.

(Irmait Trunk Ralls*.
J. G. Olbeon, Conductor pn U. T. R., 

Hamilton, Ont., writoe : ’tit givre me 
pleasure to Inform yon of the excellent 
results I have moelved from the nee of 
your grwUrremedy K. D. 0. Foraoon- 
si derab le time I had been a great suf- 
lertr from acute indigmtion ; my body 
was wasting away for want of proper 
nourishment, which 
fused to aooe 
any remedy 
until one of my « 
few parkagmof K U O

gives a condrnsfd 
Von Strauss' de- 

teaohiogs 
among the tien- 
Phlloaopber Lao 

tee" ; Rev. Kdgerton R. Y oung, author 
of “By Canoe and Drg Train" and 

Wigwame and 
r-flr*," contrlbotee a 

biographical sketch of "IUv. Japies 
Evans, M lisions ry to the North Amerl 
can Iadlaoa", and the editor-in-chief 
deeribea "A Half-Ceutury of Faith

rphanagre of Rev.
Bristol, England—a 

ue trait in

per ret lion, 
be perfect
of where three oome firom." The night 
cometh, when no man can work." He 
do* not except tven himself from the 
proverbial law. The day of opportuni
ty passes, never to return. ' Even Christ 
must do hie work o 
teaching,

bet from 
Chineseitws WUIlam Htreet. 

ЬеГвиаТіме vrvmpUy
"Btoii*
Northern and

Easy to Take
my stomach re- 
гм I able to find 

relief,

, my health^* 
ini proved,'my weight hee greatly in
creased, and I feel like myself again."

Maxime are the condensed good set «з 
ol nations.—8ir. J. McIntosh.

The aeaeon when catarrh ia 
troublesome ia now 
irritating and tro 
yields at once to the marvellous power 
of Hawker’s catarrh cure, which will 
eflect a complete cure to even the most 
obstinate

Twenty-five cento worth of Hawker’s 
catarrh core may save you many dol
lars. It cur* cold in the head instant-

" ТеїерІиН?» No. MR

BARBS,
TTU8S, МСЯГАЖІЖ
X, N. 8.

*l estate Wearily 
il parts of Caaaila.

la work of redemption, and of 
at the time appointed, cr.it 
Id be done. He might do

that affordedrded any r 
brought hoHe might do 

her works afterwards, but m t those.
IV. Снкіат ms Light or th* Would 

—V. 5.

of:
Work" in the o 
George Muller at 
wonderful record 
Gcd for the maintenance 
philanthropic work.

In the International Department, 
Rev. David 8. Spencer furnish* an ex
haustive paper on the causes and re
sults of the "Cbino-Japanese Wat” ; 
The Field of Survey takes up the Cbl- 
n«e Empire and kindred topics, and 
contain* an illustrative description of 
the"Neetortan Tablet," that^monument 
of early Christian missions in the Mid-

Aid Perfect tn Тієї: Asttet. •tpre«fdenis you are eo 
your little circle, woik

IV. L/HMlsT Tile LJGHT OF ГН* WOULD. 
—V. 3. Jesus now shows what is one ol 
the works that must be done while the 
day lee to. 5. "As long ae I am in the 
world, I am the light of the wc rid." 
It waa prophesied that the Messiah 
should noen th* evw of the blind (Isa. 
89:.18, 86: 6; 42: 7. The direct refer
ence ia to Onritt’e fulfilment of tbrae

' prophecies (Lui e 4 18, 21). What
ever darknnw is in the world, of that 
Christ to ibe 1 com spending " Г 
Whe'h* It be the darkness <f spr ow, 
or of tom sance, or of depravity, or spir
itual death, Jrsua Christ sends the rays 
of bis light to dispel the daxkoeee, and 
we have but to open our ey* to see.

V. Ax Bxampuc AWD Illvstkarms : 
Opening thk Eyw of th* Bu*d —Va. 
0, 7. Jmus now illustrât* this great 
truth by an enacted Parable uf Redemp
tion,—a miracle on the blind man, 
which is a sign and proof, and parable 
of hit werJ of enlightening the world.

6. "He spat on to- ground, and made 
clay of the spittle." If we wk why 
Jesus need three means, we can eee at 

e probable reasons. (1) The 
. mneoted the core with J 

himself. Hence he often touched la

Pastors and 
wrapped up in your 
ing with might and

AYER’S FILLSof absolu
uid main, you forget 
I of the whole. Can

it:
you are but a pari of if 
you only fraierai же and rep 

e a vtv under the 
little 'sternalenthusiasm ?

It is a m et time «■ knew what • ur 
prospecta were for again secnrlrg the 
S. L. banner, but the s-cretary of N. 8.

Never faff to relieve DyspopS*. 
Constipation, and Mcadntlie.«D,

Thto wo»k oupon ue. 
ronbleeome die

•• I have pr«
Aver** l’ilіч in relicvii L- il- «‘U- o 
m i and hviidavhv, witli "iuob® 
< omphimtA I waa no Ipug troul Ivd #, 

the doc
in?1- c

lintut tne e-cretary oi я. n.
. AMociation cannot give any 
for their union. • These things

8. L. Walkkh.
Becy. B. Y. P. U.

N. 8. East A eat.

neither
1h- o

tin- ом- of ®
SÿîSl

self .supnoaed І Війн 
wi-Ц ngnin. Through 
tin- almve ітмЦсіпі- I 
limn I have Іич-п for your 
A. (iA.<tKlLL,ycr»itilleA in.

“1 have us«h! Ayer’s Pill* for o 
15 years as » cathartic in liver o 
complaint, and ahvavs with ex- ® 
Irpmoly beneficial eflw-L never 5 
having had need of other modi- o 
cine. I also give Ayer’s l’Hle to o 
my children, when they require 5 
aii «ін-rivnt, and the result 1» ai- © 
wavs mast satisfactory.” — A. o 
A. Eaton, Centre Conway,N. II. « 

"Having been severely afflicted o 
witli costivenes\ 1 was induced o 

,V> try- Ayer** Pills. Their useita* « 
effected a complete cure, and I 0 

confidently recommend them e 
to all similarly atfliçted." — L. A. • 
Whitman, Nipomo, OaL 9

8T. JOHN, N. B. light

HAWKER'Sdl.*Kl«!

L. Leonard complet* his alatiatioàl 
tables for 1894 and giv* to addition 
his usual treasury of in formation in re
gard to the work throughout the world.

the Fim* A 
ette Place,

.0 missions lu the Mid- 
The editot-ln-chief de-

noteo to).-FRITZ,

E AWD THROAT»
the editorial department 
rthv “March of Eventa" Непе and Stomachiy-

Use
for pal* and ache 
kill* you can get.

Have you got "the enofflw T" Haw
ke’s catarrh cure dean the head like 
megio.

The seed dies Into a new life, and eo 
do* man.—G. MacDonald.

m. m. h.
Pari flee, rénovât* and régulât* the 
entire ay atom, thus . "ring dyepepeta, 
constipation, sick headache, bilious- 
n*e, rheumatism, dropsy and aU dis- 
eae* of the stomach, live, kidneys rod 
bowel*. It also remov* aU impuritlw 
from the system from a common 
pimple to the womt ecrofuloe* sore.

Many can toetifv to the great healing 
qualities of LARDER’S LINIMENT.

Truro, N. 8., Jan. 28 95. TONIC.r., Ooa. er PaiwCsea,.
:n, n. в.
Лйї».т»ЙГ

Editor В. Г. P. U.
Brother,—Altho’ the Mart- 

have twice secured the 
the grounds

of that award ..have appeared to- me 
somewhat unfair. 8'atw and Pro- 
vino* with b*t few Baptists are to 
direct competition with States and 
Provinces with from two to ten times 
their Baptist population, and thto. too, 
in a competition where number* alone 
count. A Bute with 10,000 
may send a pap* for every 
member and yet to at a great ’̂disad
vantage to competition with a state of 
KO.G00 Baptists. A State Union send

time Provtocw hi 
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і Bouffi* Ma
A young man to Lowell, Man, trou

bled for years with a constant t acces
sion of boils on hie neck, waa complete
ly cured by taking only three botti* of 
Ayer’s вагеарагіДа. Another result of 
the treatment wsAgrvatie improved di- 
gestion with Inert seed avoiroapoto.
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We publish, by request, on the second 
page or our present Issue an article by 
Edward Bok, which a short time ago 
appeared In the Cosmopolitan Magasine, 
on “The Young Man and the Church. ’ 
The article has doubtless done good by 
celling attention strongly to an Import
ant subject and causing many pastors 
and churches to ask whether they are 
doing all that lies within their power for 
the help and the salvation of the young 
men. This question • pens the way for a 
more extended discussion than we have 
time or space for at prebent. The New 
York >:#<snmer publishes a sympoaium 
by a number ot representative ministers, 
presenting briefly their opinions as to 
Mr. Bok's statements. We hope next 
week to lie aide to publi»h extracts from 
their remarks and we should be pleased 
to have from some or our own pastors 
the r opinions, concisely expressed, on 
the esme subject. Ws tusy say that it 
seems to us that Mr. Bok's article ceonoi 
1-е accepted as setting forth accurately 
the facta of the case as l-etween the 
young- man and the church, at leant In 
this country. It Is evidently an over 
drawn picture. The churches end the 
preaching which le I ward In them are (hr 
more attractive to young 
about them any quality of moral earnest 
ness than the article makes to appear. 
On the other hand, it must l* remember
ed that there a lamentably large number 
of young men who will faH to lie attracted 
by anything which the Christian preach 
er .-an legitimately offer them—men 
who would saunter idly by the churches 
where the beet preacher whom the 
world could furnish 
forth the things which It 
concerned them to hear. At the same 
time we would commend Mr. Bok’s 
■mole to the attentive consideration of 
ministers and of the churches whom 
they serve. Is it not loo true and most,, 
■wily true that a considerable peroent- 
T of Üic young men who are cot 
wholly frivtiow ami male rial letle even 
In our own towns and cities, and 
tmbiy s mu- h larger i>e>- • niaga 1

tied * in tes. avoid the • htirchee, fall
ing Ю l>e attracted by the pulpit or to l>e 
laid bold upon loi good br any Influence 
within theehnreh T I'mlml-ly one of the 
ptoet Import «ni question» which a pasto* 
end his cliuioh can esk tbciuwlvee js-J 
А і • we doing ell that we сси 
should ilo to lay hnjd u|*on and

hare professed 
service In

11ИІТШІ

Brother Beals
Un tion, of the 8. 
a part of their d 
danger of neglect 
orlsing of scripte 
ing under their 
•ays “If John 
verses he has 
1X94, then John 
school to which I 
How dogmatical 
prescribes the d 
as If there could 
“MemoHsini" le 
ooropllihing the 
School.

tion vranUhfc SwUlly solved. The 
Baptists of the Martiros provinces could

івмвтрімиряв_______
people give liberally, ll addition to 
whet they can give, about $100 addition

Denominational flekoola.result Is to emu an ^exeeedtogly am-1 TB* ТВЄНЄ 
U»t awing MU Mahon tor the jfresent gov- 
eminent or Canada. Wr John Thompson, 
fortunataly for his own peace and that 
of his t'ahinet, was able to put aside the 
question with which his successor is 
brought abruptly face U face. Whether 
a policy of -masterly Inactivity” will 
longer avail aeem* doubtful. The op- 
position ton In this instance can find 
little occasion for congratulation In the 
em larasement of the party Ip powet, for 
If a general election is about to be held, 
the Manitoba School question cannot 

bjeet for the poli-

Messenger цгх4 Visitor.
*88 gee Following up what I have already

written about Academic education, and 
its present expense, however Cheep It 
may be comparatively. U may her# be 
stated again that it la now, from a 
financial standpoint, beyond the reach of 
nine-tenths of our young men and young 
women. And these young people, of 
whom oely e tenth can bear the ex
pense of attending Horton Academy or 
Acadia Seminary, are on asocial equality, 
and have had in the schools of their re
spective neighborhoods equal educa
tional advantages. I have now In mind 
two churches, one in a village and the 
other In a city, In each of which there 
were about twenty young men and yoong 
women. When l undertook to Induce 
them to atUnd the schools At Wolfrllle, 
l found In them а-great desire to further 
extend their education t but the finan
cial means m do so was lieyond their 
reach. ' They fully appreciated the edu
cational, social and religious benefits to 
l>e had in these schools ; hut ll was lm- 
poasib'e for them 11 secure them. Their 
parents were anxious to give their eons 
and daughters further opportunitiee of 
study, but the want of mean# blocked 
the way. One out of each of theae com 
■nunitiee was all that found the way to 
WolMllc. We bear the importance of 
scholarship iterated and reiterated In 
seaeon end out Cl season. A mao who 
has gone to lh«y captaincy of Cornell 
University or one who, as a distinguish
ed proieeeor of that school, lost his life In 
a geological survey of Brasil, Is held up 
tv view as If Arad la College and its at- 
laohed schools existed solely tor the pro
duction of snob materiel ; and If those 
who have had the advantages of these 
Institutions do not arrive at something 
greet the Infcreooe is that their lives and 
labors are not worth recording. At the 
8t. John Baptist Conference lately 
held there seemed to be corroding 
anxiety In

t vent more men I-- the front In 
political life, and to pieces of truet In the 
gifts of government. Well, we have 
made or helped to make some men for 
these high, placet. Men front Acadia 
have gone into parliament, Into the pro 
ti-seions and up:>n the bench juiticie', and 
hare done well There are those, who 
have distinguished themselves as pro 
fesiore and college presidents But out 
side ot those who hsveâ'Uhil their work 
m Jtaptlst colleges, wmflp'hsve all others 
of them dime for Christ’« ktngdo 
Baptiste* The Rev. Isaiah V^allaoe who 
has never been held up as one of the 
greatest products- .of Acedia, has done 
more for Christ than all those disting
uished stars in high eeculer p" 
has exhibited mope courage ihan the 
best of them. When e man who is 
touching his three soon- years and ten, 
will persist in ignoring New Brunswick 
winters, and act the evangelist in village 
and In bleak tanning districts, he la. a 
hero, a grand hero. College presidents, 
judgee Qf the Supreme Courte, and cabi
net ministers with their fat salaries and 
their worldly prominence may b* point 
ed to as the grace and glory of Acadia 
college, l-ut 1 will point to the Crawleys, 
the Boggsrs, the Armstrongs, the Archi
balds," the Higginses, and others equally 
worthy of mention, who have worked 
and arc working for the heathen ; and 
to the hard worked pastors and the 
missionaries at home. These l will say 
are the cffiwn of Acadia. They are her 
glory.' Making t-chool superintendents, 
judges, government leaden and ell that 
kind of material, all good In Its way 
will take cure of itoelf tu things now 
are. To do this Is not the highest end 
of a Christian college. Let the aim rather 
bo to fill the churches with intelligent 
members, working at agriculture, the 
mechanical arts, school teaching, and 
the ministry of the Word in the 
and from house to house, then 
and the results will justify the application 
'•Christian -, to the institutions at Acadia,

In one respect the experiment hits 
been tried artd has proved a success— 
гіюао who study at Acadia have their 
sympathies enlisted, not only In the 
work of denominational education, but 
In all the enterprises of the body. They 
■ed ami feci .the unity of the work in 
which the denomination Is engaged. 
More than this, they are irresistibly 
drawn into a fraternal fellowship, cen
tering at Acadia, and inspiring and 
cheering their lives everywhere. Its 
cheerful fellowship does not tanish with 
thp vanishing years. This is sentiment 
that makes for good in every way—good 
In Its best sense. The more who secure 
three advantages, the larger the Consti
tuency of the schools, the greater the 
good done by the schools.

Roman<"athollos outdistance Baptist* 
in this work, largely b*-cause their 
schools are cheap. This Is the chief 
reason why so many protestants are In 
duced to swell their inemliere.

Bring down the expense at Horton 
Academy and Acadia Seminary, so that 
the mem ben attending will be equal to 
the prxwent number 'multiplied by flee, 
and then Baptists will 1-е doing their 
work 1» this department of the held 

approach to the degree of 
their ability and the meaaura of their

But bow can this be done, some one, 
may мк Î If these schools had an він 
dowment of 1100,000.00 each, the quea-

put that endowment down tor She
Academy and Seminary, and feel no 
pinch- of poverty heoaose of It. $ 100,000 
should alee be employed in sustaining an 
Aeademy In New Brunswick.

el Is needed to sustain Mr. Brown and 
latent. In two or thr • увага the

It. Насипана, • Bostssss
omcE'-Wo.s PvusLav ItciLDiwe, 

Willi a* Hr.,*. Jons. W. Ж

І
their pastors independently Here Is а 
good obanee for the benevolent to send 
money to Home Mission Board to help 
this people. Com.

b£E. M. 8.

«о I* aUdrvrav.1 Ю lbs Editor. All Hftliihx Mot*u. adverUatne. bust

The Nova Scotia Г-egtelatur* assem
bled for business January Slat. F. A.
Lawrence was appointed speaker and li.
W. Kyle Sergeant at Arms.

The Lieutenant Governor "a speech re
ferred to the visit of the Karl and 
Countess of Aberdeen to Nora Scotia 
A gond harvest, an average fishery, mark
ed progress In mining and activity in 
other department# enabled the people 
of Nova Sootla to avoid the depression so 
wide-apiead on the continent. The en
larged output of coal, the construction of 
railway to Louisburg to facilitate coal 
mining In Cape Breton. The railway 
from Oraogedale to Broad Cove and 
from New Germany end Shelburne to 
Liverpool were referred to ho|iefully.
The contract for the construction of a 
railway from Yarmouth to Lockeport 
has been given. The prqjected railway 
from 1‘ort Hawkeabury to St. Peters la 
another subject of fond hope. A larger 
need and bridge servioe Is to occupy the 
attention of the Legislature. The plebis
cite taken In the interests of lemperanoe 
did not escape the notice of the govern- 

t speaking through Hie Honor the 
Governor. The effort of the decision of 
the Supreme Court of <’anode In the 
matter of prohibition was alee noticed.
To ail the foregoing a suitable reply was 
made, and In the «llaouaslen of which, 
the reapective parties had aa Opportunity 
to ventilate their sentiments.

Rev, Ihr. Sexton, pastor of a Presby
terian church in New York state, ha* 
visited Halifax Beside preaching he 
delights crowded boubes in discu-sing 
such questions ee "Prayer end Natural 
Lew." and "The Folly of Atheism "

Mr. J. W. Thompson, visited Halifax and 
lie lias taught the people the sister Interest 
bcdeCKum .ml Kef," en.Uhel r. P"-*"-»
I Igloo is the greet carei tor nil Ills. Mr.
Ihotnpeon visited the Civil nod Charit
able Institutions of the city end took a 
peep lau> the Aims. Very good. U the 
report of the former, and very bad. the 
report of the latter Mr. Tbouipeou la 
pastor elect of the 8t. Martina church.
He la * licentiate. Ills experience In 
tite temperance work will make him 
stronger aa a pastor.'

The Halifax district committee met 
on Monday the 4th, Mr. J. W. Thomp 
son, pastor elect-of St. Martins church 
and tiie Rev. O. A. Lawson of Hammond,
N. B., were present and Invited to seats 
In the committee.

The Rev. D. G. McDonald resigned his 
charge of the North church on Sunday 
last. He feel* that he can do more for 
the Lord ae a general missionary than as 
pastor. Ills brethren agree with him.
He is a sealout pastor. While the North 
church will be put to Inconvenience by 
tjie withdrawal of Mr. McDonald, yet it 
l* believed that they will not stand In 
the way of his own strong convictions.

The chief business at the district meet
ing was to recommend to th«‘ H. Mis.
■ion Board a general missionary who 
would spend a part of his time in Hall- 
f<x county. The meetln 
Revs. E. M. Saunders, S. 
arH/udge Johnston a committee to bring 
in the name of a men meet suitable for 
the work. They took but little time in 
deliberating.
D. G. McDonald. Thereoommendation 
was heartily received bÿ-the committee.
The Board will take action In the matter 
at their next meeting.

By letter the Rov. L. J. Slaughenwhite 
of Jeddoro, expressed his liellef that a 
missionary for psrt of each year was 
much needed in Halifax county. The 
Jeddvre churches aretiuilding a meeting 
house at Oyster Pond and a parsonage at 
West Jeddore.

Her. W. K. Hell reported that he had 1 "“lm --«ting of the fourth of/ehru. 
engaged lb. Her. Q. A Ur., lo aerial т£]!іц “,'J “toir Iwrth' mi^ ' ° 

him in pastoral work. A letter from the niveraary celebrated. Though the even- 
West End church explained to the com- Ing wa* stormy, quite a large number of 
mille, their need Of outride a„Uumre. ?» 1 " I”*, gelbered el their brautiftil 
„ I. ,hough, the... tumogem.nl ... h. ІГ. V27 fif.

made whereby Mr. Lawson can give a happy hour or »o was spent with our 
part of his time to the West church. Mr. highly favored friend* who hare been 
George OuitOB, a junior student from emitted to see so many year, of mar- 
Acedia college, bx, .applied the church Ш
acceptably for a few Sundays past. wnM * beautiful chair presented by some

The Rev. M. W. Brown has resigned of tbeir friends In the city of Yarmouth. 
bU .hmge. of th. SU Margaret'. Be, RitimLïbSfÂtiUlSS 

church... By the first of April next he purpo,. May they who ere the for- 
will have been there two years. It U innate recipients he spared long to 
fondly hoped that his services may l>e ehloy It- Mr- *nd Mas. Hatfield are 
coolieued on the Held, lie ha. resigned '»«b end flee end hid for en-
not because or auy dumtie,action on the ^uT'thém" o^thrir ?nng nmrrfod 

part df either church or members of eith- fife, and hope that the same kind Pro- 4 
er church, but solely because the field is vldence that has watohed over them fur 
•o large How large bit! From Shed. » many усю mer he .till extoci^
Be, „ North weet 00,6 it la between Û0 EÜMWHSiB 

aad GO mile*. Thera ore nine stations. They are members of the Baptist church 
Once in two weeks Mr. Brown goes over in Tnsket and good supporters of the 
this field. Thera are alx weekly prayer oC the Lonl-intoreated in evety
moolinm txto.to. ,h« nrawa. .nr.lraravvt good WOfk, Willing to do their part IIImeetings besides the prayer service# at every benevolent undertaking; The 
the station* when the pastor is not pres prayer ,md preaching servioe» of the 
ont. Mr. Brown has not been one Sab- church generally have their presence 
hath elwenl from the field rince he went end «tpport Our prayer la thet the

l, II.t,u V..M гага .ra гал raw. hUlkl Of іЬвІГ llVPS ГО»У Ьв bright andtoit. He hae held, (man average, more b Md that their sunset may be 
than one meeting a dey since he began gofcfcn Md glorious. T- M. Метою, 
hi# work. Has travelled In. attending to
bis work 5,1 T4 mllea, baptised 40. He Foe Worms In Children - Cherokee 

Jt b Important that Vermifuge.

A Word In Defence.

I notice In the Мваепможа лип Vieiroa 
of Nov. 8let, IM>4, that broth, r P. W, 
Maskell Is terribly exercised over our 
manner of oomTucting a B. Y. P. U. of 
C. K. In the Issue for Dee. 19ih, 1894, 
brother V. E. .Harrington takes up the 
moan and seem* to think that there ie 
danger of those who are Christians going 
the same road with those who are not, 
because they all belong to the same 
Union, on the 
isaue for Jan. 8nd, 1895, brother A. H. 
Lavera considéra these before-ment oned 
brethren “needlessly alarmed," and I 
think eo too.

Brother Harrington objecta to taking 
unconverted persona Into “active mem 
berahlp." What is an active member P 
What is the meaning of active, anyway? 
The dictionary before me gives aa its 
meaning, “Having tbe^ power or quality 
of eetlag, ' opposed to passive;—hen* 
energetic, diligent, busy." Now will 
brother Harrington pleas â tell us whet 
Bible law forbids unconverted people 
being “active?" An active 
C. K. is one who take# the pledge “to 
attend every meeting and take part In 
every meeting.” We have no pledge In 
our society; therein, l take It, 118# all 
the dUfere і ee. The I xml will have vol
untary service, not pledged service ; we 
ask the same for Him In oureoolety.

I-et us quote from Article 6 of our con
stitution a* to the duties of the different

Гатив*та thr Uw Мввавиевж лив Viarvos 
rbrek, Ur»A or I*. a Order. Owb

Ще гик at Uw sender. A«*oowtsd*mrot uflbe 
-r money will ba seal ki a«e«iu foil to be a dim roll 

Helena of either party to handle daring 
the canvass, and If the present govern 
ment should go out, tite Manitoba dilti 
culty would not die whh it but would 
be left a moat unwelcome legacy to the 
gnvi-mmem thetahonld succeed.

What action Hlr McKensie BowelVe 
^government will lake in the matter no 
Mte (lav I ud m g apparently the govern 
meet Itself) ereme able to declare. The 
oplatoa appear» ‘however to prove ll 
.pit# generally that the government will 
not at present undertake to deal with 
the question but will bring on the 
general eleeti"n Left 
m IVIletnenl f»e

Now follow 8i 
endorse Bro. Bea 

orkt

Dp you beliei 
part of Sunday 
orixing.’’ If you 
age of your coov 

I have the tem 
claim my uabelit 
do not consider 
tant part of Sund 

I also confess і 
Memorising Seri 
be a terrible mis 
teacher's very U 
helping the veut 
to see something 
love stored

the datooa tbs address label will t*U!.«
wtililn two wesfca.

ШигонпиГАНса. — The Мааааиева аию 
Vtarroa will be Ml In all eesaertbere unlit an 
enter UwllseonllBU# la mwtaed. Hemming Ihk

Ing our Wt 
you a# It fat

■ваш be paid whan the paper Is dtiw*«e*4.

are given. Ho 
be made eakma lOs obi. add

lbs olp and hbw

terms. But in the
AwvwmaiBu Hat*

Messenger Visitor.
WKDNRMDAY, KEB. », isefi

Is there any ra
we anodin session
difficulty would ofти* imieii шиї flumes. convey to oar _ 

they be Bible wc 
about things but 
that are all lm 

Now I am goi 
“Will the teai 

rand John up."

n fid! settlement but til# men who have
і-he ores of the government tor suooees 
In the contest would pnesibit be better 
before then after It bed declared Iti 
policy on-tills matter, end f Urn result of 
ill# appeal tii the people should lm a 
«bang» of guveremeet. Hlr MeKensle 
es I bis confrere* і-AnId oorgreiulste 
themselves that the solution ot і 'вмп 
embarrassing problem had I 
furred from ibeb bande m ibœe of iheir

The Manitoba Sahool queetbdi hoe 
tiy inm view 

I of The Imperial
I*

through ihejudg
Privy t'emil, reesmtiy rendered, which 
reversing the itdHsion ol th«- HugHvme 
« «Hirl of l.'eeeda, affirms the right of the 
Homan I’alholir minority la Mantlet* to 

• appeal lo the Itominkm government ft* 
remedial I. gislauoi, to irapeel to the 
provincial school law of 1*80 For the 
oekr of V-leerm** li may be well to re
call wime points In the history of this 

The Manitoba Habeol law

“How
IttedtJohn r,U>her of e

Not one. air.' 
“How many 

glibly ?”
“I do not- knot 
Why John! 

Called to learn a 
done as well ai 
Sll crowed legs 
glibly repeat tl 
besde everytime 
don't kno

Il B8
might be raying 

deeply
What «чмігео will l* token whenever

the Ihmmuon gowrnmryt shall 
deal whh the Manitobahchool legklatioe 
Is a question of latureei and Imp-irtonee 
There appear to hr several possible 
course* of procetlwfe. h 1# argued by

pm—1 * lh'.si shotiehlng se|*ieie
achufiis was declareil wstltlllsstl by don’t know wha 

repeat It glibly. 
'•Well John 1

tile Hèpreni» < ourt of that province. 
From this decision an appeal was taken
to die* Huprcme і ourt of t’enoda by 
whl- h the judgment ol ihe Menltill*

I'nu t'ouncil wnh the result fhel the 
judgment of tite 'hiiiireme «
• nnadawsA re і creed and tfie -nsliin 
tionelltv of U»v Manttid* eeBoiil lew rr 
»№iih> il In ixwneclton with this dei l

1. heroTioxAi. — To secure mem- 
l*rs andreeouimi nd their name# to the 

buy |. to ariaitge for all devotional 
meeting*, provide lopfoe, lenders, etc , 

seek In every way to promote ihe 
of the meetings ; Ю arrange uhe 

the monthly missionary 
ng of the church.

II! .SuclAtoLlTBSAHV.—'To *11 upon 
and welcome stranger*; to provide 
socials; lo encourage the reading of 
good literature ; to fueter and carry for
ward Lhriatian Culture Couraea, and 
generally to promote social Interooura# 
In coniu-ctliin with society and church 

III. Pa a one a l Wow;.—To rolleot 
flower! for the church and dielrihutn the 

to secure visitors to the sick and 
poor ; to distribute reeding matter and 
clothing among the same ; to seek new 
sc hoi Are for the Sunday school.

Now wbat Is the reason that our 
brethren see for not allowing unconvert
ed persona on the two last named oom- 
mitteea ? All C. E. societies have their 
awoclate members on such committees, 
then where Is the fault In that we call 
ours nil simply members and letting 
them work on them ?

nunds because Baptiste
"‘‘-•fee. 

Nssareth 
among men and 
girls just like I 
have learned v 
wbat He did fo 
ward'them. I t 
about His

in the 
sir, I ha’

ol the government otgaM 
immediate duty' of the govern 
Ottawa Is simply to hi leg m ihe notice 
•»t the Manitoba government the dellv 
nance ot ihe Imperial 1‘rivy f’mini’ll In 
connection with the |totiik*i of the 
Ніжиш Uatboli. • of the |w»vlnco, with 
the expretatlon that lb- prnvlni-el gm 
eminent will ееі-ura tiie enactment of

ravei si I The vase was then
in^thn

і „

courage, Я w 

humility, His gl 
undying love, ai
God.”
. “You can tab 
have not felled ; 
Bro. Beals to tb<

and of courra 
know that I am 
my position agal 
accustomed to и 
have ‘‘burn 
ed that I am r 
‘•memorising" b 
school ie a eurae

• ’heater, Jan.

feme Unsol

uld andеоф measure*-of reliei a* lb* ruse • alls 
forj In raten-nî1# to this. It Is to I* raid 
that this doe* no> аруими to be ihe pro 
veihire on the («en ul the їй •minion gov 
e rumen І con 11 inpletod 1-у that awtkm 
of the Manila!-* An which provide* for 
the Ipterterenvr of the Kedere? govern- 
mem in the i-diieeitonal effelre ol the 
province by *f*y of remedial legtalatmn 
Hpatilca, considering ihe declaratl posi
tion of the Maniioha govern men- -rod the 
tom|»-r of the great majority of ihe 
joiople of that province, It Is to 1-е sup 
|>oeeti that such a coure# of procedure 
would do Ihtie In sa'lsiy tiie Roman 
t’aiholb eleon nt eiihei In parliament or ' 
in the country.

8. The government might undertake 
tii frame such amendments er additions 
tii the S. bool law oi Manitoba ae would 
•ailsfi llw Vathnlic minority of that pro
vince Such legis uiton tin* government * 
at Ottawa could request the Manitoba 
parliament to enact, or, by authority of 
the l>o iiinion Parliament, could enact 
independently of the provincial govern-, 
ment. Rut in taking such a courue the 
government must without d-mbt, reckon 
wt'h the strongly hostihi sentiment of 
the Pioieetant population of Canada and 
ев|и«-' iially th.t of Manltidm, while the 
interli-r-uioo with provincial autonomy, 
«iiypo-i-d in the enactment ol remedial 
Ivgislalion in atlch а сажі 1-у the Federal 
paril.mn-nt, wou'd oflgeneral gmunds b» 
offi»n*ivi« to a large*) u »" jorlty of the people 

mo.і, if not all, ^e province» of t 
1 -•iiiin t- -II e

aloe (given In ITO'J) of the -*udk‘lel Own 
niitire of tbv 1‘rivy Council, It **• ef 
firmed that the Statute in question did 
not |и«judicially affect any rljlit or; 
vilege with «es|ieet to «lenomination— 

any rises of penoe* bed

“folll-tlu? young men of 
• nllet 'hoe*- who 
In Christtn activeP“

Jeûne Baptism—Woe bf ChristianÎat the tim* of the adhy 1st m pnvc 
Iiuesi.ui Ilf the
minion The va 
School law was -uxxinliuglT eetol-lleh- d

pruvllic# llllu lll« |hi 
llllllly _ of th«!e Mentuil*

SSB« Usee ran I was , ell.-» In tse# ft» mek lli« I hi' **t- m- «il that John * Itei.il.m wee П--'
( h-1»lira h*iiis«e in*»mu«4- as Jo..a hopUas I 
чаї-- і * with a v ew і-- 
I hrteltrill Неї-tI IWWlanc „lid «■•«!> x-reuwl

I *•* Ih. gwm of m> t.h*_n>Hii Tlwf• - • 
< Iroh l# envoi «c Ih- N T *h»rvtn II te«ei'і 

hoc tvme-l--•( John's ttiU’U'W ; that l-Ht'l-jraL,ry rtle hy whh-h m*B'< rvwilheetoe Hi- t« •Ins Wvre t* m ml I» » »|tlrltii»l rehinimi-". 
tii of і hrlstUn btei-Ue-ti «ht» Is a rttr of ee.-i -l by whirl, n„-n on «uoft-w.un 

A II--W »lil|i Will, Cbrtetoiii.l Hi.

II-II mwins fv. wisswn 
■.lrwini.tr,, t a ter r-

bevi-nd quest kill *
fhe h-imaii Catholic», kowerer. re

it-we-l the attack upon the common 
% action! system ot tiie province along a 

different line In the Manitoba Act ol 
I ni->fi tl*70) It la provided (»». 88, 
»yb ее-ЛІоіі V.l that;.

і nun. men

V indii і. ; me hi,.-» tl ti*e»«i vtewe an 
•teti-nt with hai-tt. faith ав t in rttw

Таї ти іти

Big"Are we sinners - above every other

I would just aa willingly roe an un
converted person carry a pot of fl iwera 
to a church ae to see him go off for a 
walk on Sunday afternoon. Ptiaetlily 
the latter тІдЬі be more in accordance 
with hie non-profession, however Still, 
would It be wise to bind him down to 
such deeds as the latter aimpljt I «cause 
he was unconverted and might defile the 
house of God ? I do not think even 
brethren Maakell and Harrington would 
like to eee-tbeir ideas carried so far as 
that. However my explanation Is surely 
sufficient, that our only difference frpni 
other C. E. societies is that we have no 
pledge. We do not believe it Is neces
sary to pull people ou to their feet and 
make them speak whether they have 
anything to

Yoftrs In t

At, »ppe«d shall lie to the th-ventor 
General m < ouecil from any act nr de- 
«•hum ■•( the l- gislw-Inn of the Province, 
or .-I any provincial authority, affecting 
any tight or privilege of Pfaileeiqut nr 
Itiitniti. > aihnlic uitn--ну of the IjtWn » 
subt«-i t. m relation U» education'"

fe the title of I 
lately issued by 
Tcffonto. The ii 

dell 
Master U

The question her# raised ie one which 
-he door for a great deal ot du

ll may 1* doubted If fbe value 
of the results of such discussion would lm the Mcl

tL ccorrespondingly large. To deal with it 
briefly here, we 
the Hapilaiu ol J 
aitioiml character which belonged' to the 
period of which he was the prophet. A* 
John was more than an Old Testotiuent 
prophet but leee than an apostle of 
UhriAt. eo the baptism which he adminis
tered wixe more than a mere Jewish rite

address is 
and incisive 
Goodspeed an 
ftil and scholar 1) 
the author. Dt 
as was to be ex| 
wrvative one. 
claimed result* < 
of aooeptance 
theories which 
volve problems 
serious than і hi 
to sol

from Its inoeptii 
the present, t 
■how the dilfii 
theories of hi# 
irony Ahe fcetirn 
the literary 
Palestinian 
age ot" Moves at 
it, and father 
with which tb 
on ihe suppt 
five or six l*o 
mem existed 
aa tradition fe 
the time of M 
author deels wit 
in the aseumpt 
Israel was a n

eey that in our view 
partook of that trail-

On the bavie of thU provision an qp 
pc» I wa» pi Trained by the Human Valh 

Manltiilm to the tiovetn-
John Ï

It
Inlion m view of righto a «I privileges 
which 1 was affirmed the Homan C.’atlio-

ounril lor remethal lcgi«
pointed 
cm p ton

ig *P
B. Kt

1 h • In tl-- province1 had enjoye«t since
m' Іи'н, ami of wlilch the

a School Act of tWMHtod tie 
n Tim Ibmitnlun govern 

• im-lertnke m ilecide wbeth- 
■ appeal v mid legitimately 
■„I in qlew o -the judgment

but did not take on the full meaning of 
Christian baptism In the sense in which 
the npoetics of Christ preached ami ad
ministered it niter His resurrection. 
Still it one wishes iocontend 'ora phm.se, 

l№ he may say that John’s baptism was in n 
sense ••Christian." since it was the bap
tism with which our lx>rjd Himself was 
baptised. And it is ai leas; douhtiul 
wtietheresoiiie of tiie upoatlc- had any 
other baptism than that of John. It is 
scarcely correct, as wc think, to say that 
John baptiz-d his converts simply “rifA 
a rittr lo repentance." It U true that in 
one |*seage hie baptism U deecriltod ns 
being unto tapentpnee, bat in other 
passages the fmlcr phrase ie used —which 
soenie also to "agree with what *leo wo 
are told of John’s ministry—“baptism 
of rcpeniance unto the remission of 
sins’’ (boptùma mctanoùu ri* ajihesin 
knmarlinn). The acoount we have of 
John's ministry, meagre ae it la, shows 

. that he did not baptise Indiscriminately. 
As ihe herald oi the Chrut it was hie 
mission to call men ю repontanoe. 
When they came to him with credible 
profession oi repentance he baptised 
them as p symbolic expression of ihe fact 
that God put* away the iniquities of 
those who repent of their elna and lor» 

When men came, whom he

M ,i
I’hcy recommended Rev.prit,-«I ih

say
he promolionnf ihe work, 
Екик A, Johhsoh. 
y B. Y. P. U. of C. E. of 
immanuel BapiUt ' "hutch. 

Truro, N. S., Jan.SI, 1895. -

• pulpit 
the aim

There i«, it Would seem,.
,i lca-l o|>«-u to ihv I’ominion 

The Governor t « encrai inill!. I'Oily ill tlto , 
fth :i|-|M-al.

W;v- іксії' - tlto 'ivti.-ul Vomroilteenf 
tin* Imp- rial IMv. l ouncil w Ith the re
sult stair,I above", that the dec sion of the 

reversed and the

. . \. ■ ment.
Council may entvitam and consider the 
appeal of the Roihati Catholic minority 
and »:ill decline to request oilie r the 
ptoviiivial or the Dominion government 
t»i enact remedial legislation. Ae we 
understand the mailer the deliverance

A Ooldfn Wedding»

Supreme « o 
riglit artiime.I uf th<‘ Manitoba •-atholio 
mmoiity to make iheir appeal to the 
•iovornor-’iritoral in I'ouncil for ihe

ot the lni|»erial Privy Council doe* not 
stale or imply ihat the Manitoba School 
law of !S9i> controverts any legal or fun
damental provincial rightaof the Roman 
Cathode* in Manitoba. The rights in 
qitosti. n ere simply abstract rights or 
rights lift, equity, and eo far ae we can 
sec, it i« «mén to the Dominion govern 
ment totage the position, that il ie more 
in th«* interrajs of public welfare that 
matte! » in геЗкс 
in Manitoba *hou

1ЇГpurpose of мчмиіпд the rest -nilion of 
tiie tight* and privileges of which they 
hohl themselves to have been deprived 
in the .«nactment oftbe Manimba Scboo4 
law.

•That In- grievances alleged '-y the 
Manitel-a Roman Catholics are in the 
opinion of фе Judicial < "oiuroiitee ol the 
1‘rivy і "oumnl at least in some .tegrec 
real Is iuad- evident by the ti'rm* In 
which Ihe decision is itnnounrod. lord 
Chance llor llerechell, speaking for the 
Committee touching this, declared In 
substance that il Is not essential that 
then- should lw a return to the legisla
tive conditions in rr*|»e> t to school met
iers obtaining In Manitoba pro 
the enactment of the School law 
but that “ell legitimate grounds ot com 
plaint would'be removed if the system 
were supplemented by provisions which 
would remove the grievance* upon which 
the appeal Is founded, if ll were modi
fied so for as might 1-е necessary to give 

to I bow provisions'
Whatever may he the ultimate results 

of tb* «leofoton given la tbie matter by 
the highest judicial oetbority In the
■■pi™, A*

di-vtilopm
any 

ent t 
t ae

the still more i
reconcile such s 

ent wllh the 
found In tin 

fallible authorll 
concludes that 
some modifies!! 
of the Old Teal 
that it will be 
will be consiste 
authority as rec 

I It is but fair і 
a large number 
enoe for and fi< 
be questioned, 
Acuities enoou 
admit to a mi 
Prof, tioodspe 
claims of the hi

to school legislation 
N*ir.ain aa they are 

than that tbe.Fed-ral Parliament should 
interfere wllh the autonomy of tiie pro- 
vinee by way of imposing on it legiala- 

ni- h a very large majority of its 
|*eopl«- are oppoeetl. Such a course 
w-itl-i be likely i-- offend the Roman 
Vntbolira, and the governmani will of 
- om— aek Iteelt whether U can afford to 
do that. Up the «fiber hand U will prob
ably ask whether In thje ease it ran 
afford lo pressed according to iheir die- 

' situation la evidently one In 
I be impmalble hr any gov

•sake them 
could not regard os being In a really re
pentant condition or professing any 
moral amendment In iheir hearts, he 
denounce»! their wickedness and «ant 
them away to bring forth ihe fruits of 
re (fan tonoe Bu t Christian bapt ism, ra 
already tteald and as “Truth Seeker"' 
holds, takes on a larger, protounder

who are eeeklnj 
for lighi upon 1 
afford not to ra
has written up 
cell or Rand of 
know of no bo< 
the compass sc 
count of the 
more worthy It 
reader* who ha 
extensive treat'

jfthieii it wii: 
Sfonmeut to pi

meaning aa an expression not only of re*
pentanes toward i tod and expeeUtiou of 
a comlpg Messiah, but an expression of 

w і, Тл>Н___ _____ , I faith In the Christ who A<u rams, ihe
colds eathms >мм~^^іе°ІЬлепгУои! 1 С)*і:саиі1|> A>D Biegx Cnqiar.qnd In the 
гага toroet and dirorom id th hraet Holy Ghort proceeding from the Father 

Pn<*86and SOoftnla, land the Bon,

with✓

for Spasme 
Hooey Balaam.t that
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*

A Word tree • §. 1. làgwBIsateû* .і,

Dear Reno*;—An enthusiastic and

course, presented us with a donation of , 
•ЗІ.00 in goods and II8.00ii 
00 in all. May.Çod riohlv 
friends who have been

Grand Four yoan^^ago jrhilc a pupll^at Jha
and Slow pupil*, aha found Christ and 
she die * in great peace in Him. And on 
6<h Inst. Annie Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
Geo.-1» Johnson, died altar less 
week's Illness. Her death was a triumph
ant one. And so the Ixxd'e faithfulness 
is found again and again.

^ Like water off 
^ a Duck’s Back
(/ —so dirt leaves, when Pearline 
/ / gets after it. No matter where 
W it is, the easiest, safest, quick- 
Л . est and cheapest way to get rul 
J/ of it is with Pearline. Wash- 
// ing clothes is Pearline’s most 
y / most important work. That’s . 
J because it saves so mucl^ wear 
'/ and tear, as well as labor, by ». 

— v Z doing away with the rub, rub,
У ~ 5 W ' rub. But don't lose sight of the
fact that Pearline washes everything. Dishes, paint, marble, 
glass, tin-ware, silver, jewelry, carpets, hangings—there's 
work' to be saved with all of these, by using Pearhnc.

zn OMb—#49. 
ily reward our 

so mindfUl of our 
Calti* Сипаї*.

In addition н» 
MU $$U0 addition 

Mr. Brown and 
r thr * years the 
l. oonM support 
|e«tiy. Here Is a

*0/:Brother Beals has challenged the at
tention, of the H. 8. superintendents, to 
a part of (heir duty which they are in 
danger of neglecting, namely, the mem
orising of sortpiere by the pupils com
ing under their, eere. tiro. Beets elso 
says "If Job

t field secretary, Bev, E. Boa- 
worth, Is new under appointment to 
spend three weeks, commencing at Fred
ericton on the 10th testent, in visiting 
ibe churches of the Maritime provinces, 
for the porpoee of awakenings still deep
er Interest among our people in the,work 
of the Grand ligne mission. To the 
members of oar churches who were 
privileged to attend the Bear River oon- 

tion In August last, brother Bos worth 
need no introduction. His intelli

gent end earnest presentation of the 
claims of the mission deeply touched all 
Who beard him. Our brother's heart is 
in the mission and his intimate personal 
acquaintance with its blessed work, and 
its groat and glorious opportunities, 
specially quality aim to speak on its be-

than a Port Hturoan—A little more than

services at :
Holy Spirit 
wonderfully

ago we commenced extra 
Port Hkford and now the 

midst working 
e people. The 

t>elng greatly 
revived and uplifted, souls are being 
saved and the Lord is adding to the 
ohurgh. Yesterday it was our pleasure 
to baptise John Flick, David Baird and 
Sadie Dlekson into the fellowship of the 
church. Pray for us .that (he work may 
extend more widely. A. Whitman.

Feb. 5, 1895.

n eennoi repeat glibly the 
verses he baa been asked to learn during 
1894, then John has failed, end the 
school to which he belongs has foiled 
How dogmatically he formulates and 
prescribes the duty of superintendents, vent 
as if there could be no question but that will 
"Memorising" is the beet method of ac
complishing the purposes of a 8. 8.

Now follow Superintendents can you 
endorse Bro. Beals dogmatism respect
ing our work? Do let us hear from 
you as It is an important matter.

Dp you believe that the in 
part or Sunday School work 
arising-4 If you do not have the cour
age of your conviction and say so.

I have the temerity to publicly pro
claim my unbelief by confessing that I 
do not consider memorising an impor
tant part of Sunday school work.

I also confess that Bro. Beals #"Plan of 
Memorising Scripture" seems to me to 
be a terrible misuse of the Sunday school 
teacher’s very limited opportunities of 
helping the young minds in their charge 
to see something of God’s wisdom and 
love stored up in the Bible.

Is there any merit in the words that 
convey to our minds ideas even though 
they be Bible words f It is npt words 
about things but the things themselves 
that are all important.

Now I am going to call John up.
-Will the teacher of class six please 

send J<*n up."
•How

milled to memory 
John f ’

"Not one, sir." ^
"How many verses can you repeat 

glibly Г
"I do not know, sir."
Why John I In that case you bare 

foiled to learn anything. You bave not 
done as well as the llttlp Turks, who 
ill crossed legged ou their heels and 
glibly repeat the Karan, ducking their 
beads every time they say "Allah." They 

know what it means but they can 
repeal It glibly.

l*Well John have you learned any
thing in the Sunday School ?"

"Yea sir, I have learned i 
Nesareth was a real man.

is in 

members are
°tîhthey that trust in Him.

The day of pra>er for colleges was ob 
served. Two services were held In 
college and one in the village. Excellent 
addresses were given by Bev. F.Q. Har
rington, returned missionary from Japan, 
and Rev. J. Denovan

Amon* those we miss at the meetings 
on the Hill is Deacon Barts, whose pres
ence and words were for so many years 
an encouragement to us. He is, we are 
glad to say, able to fill hit olfloq at a 
number of the meet ngs of the church 
and to assist at the communion. He 

The necessity for similar work, among presided with much ability and discretion 
the Acadia French in our own provinces, at the meeting when the resignation of 
has not been overlooked by the Board, Pastor Higgins was considered, 
and it is now probable that Mr and Mss. Bro. Ge- . V. Band it reoover'ng from 
Grenier who have been laboring success- a severe illness He hopes soon to be 
folly In Quebec for sometime past, ^rill at work again where for more than a 
be available for six months work in ÿova generation he has been useful to the 
Scotia after the first of May next. - community. The town is largely indebt- 

The following is a list of brother Bos- ed to him for the good supply of pure 
worth's appointments during hie pro- water ;tt ynjoys. The water is enjoyed 
posed visit. As the representative of «11 the more bee 
our Maritime Convention on the Board, what is sold about pays, as 
1 oan heartily oonfmend our brother to says, the 
our churches, and I feel assured that his don, 
m eeion and his message for us, will re
ceive a cordial welcome everywhere i

•n Board to help
Cum.

j- і
■oaa and Yisitoe 
it brother P. W,
«raised over our
а B. Y. P. Ü. of 
r Deo. 19ib, 1894, 
ton takes up the 
ink thaï there is 
re ebristians going 
hose who are not, 
mg to the same 
■ms. But in the 
15, brother A. H. 
before-ment oned 
alarmed," and 1

Groton,—Â very glorious work is 
going on in our church. In the last 
five weeks, 129 have risen ‘for prayer, 
40 have been baptised since Jan. 13th. 
and many more are coming forward 
for the ordinance. Oûr church is re
joicing over the addition of so many 
young men and women. Many heads of 
families have come together with their 
children, and they are still pressing for
ward. We beg to be remembered in 
the prayers of the readers of the Mu- 
SINOKN AND JVisrros. E. T. Mili.br.

Pastor 
3rd,

important 
is "mem-

Tiddler» and some un»cru|>ulo«i gtaR-rm will tell
JjCVir Q,* 6 FAl.SK — l'csiltiw b never peddktl if your grtnef ► <mil 
vou tn imitation, lishtmest— MnJ it tact. ** J AMKS I'VLH, New York.

jX

Ж#* Ж 4«use the income f>me trom (ІПМО*. N. B.—Lord's day, Feb. 
was another good day with us. At the 
morning service our ami tec ce room was 
found too small, and we had to open our 
folding doors and thus open up our 
vestry where nearly a hundred found 
•eats. At the dose of the sermon six 
Candidates were baptised, via : 
Sherwood Yerxs, Mre.«W. F. Gourley, 

Juneko, Annie Holmes, 
Gertrude MIlea, and Maggie Psttarsoo 
We extended the hand of fellowship at 
the }eloee of evening's service to the 
above named. We .are vont Inning our 
meetings this week and st^ desire an 
Interest In your prayers.

objects to taking 
Into "active 

active member P 
>f active, anywayP 
і me gives as its 
; power or quality 
» passive;—hence 
»uey." Now will 
east toll us what 
icon verted people 
olive member of â 
і the pledge "to 
and take pert In 

heve do pledge in 
take H, lfoe all 

ord #ill have vol 
nlged service I era 
in oureoolety. 
rtlcle ft ofour con
ies of the different

interest onjthe cost 
in, making the tax very low, if any. 
The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' As*o- 

ual meeting here last 
is over 500.

of construe-

V 1 'I “elation held its annual t
appointments. week. The membership now

m ÎMtfSt.lrC'kJÜJC
ü »«,•■% їзал, с

rLri.r, F.b. 12, p. m.—8t. 9t.pl.*, 'to d°U*”

-з. p. зАїїьйкі

1

SURPRISEMrs

Hlm
I

orchards. The An-
said, 260,000

for orchards. The 
Horticultural School at WolfVille. which 
Is not connected with any other institu
tion, but is controlled by the association, 
has 00 pupils. The association hopes to 
establish an experimental station. Ibis 

’ " would be of great value to the fruit in
dustry J W. Begelow is president, ('. 
K If. Starr, vice-president and 8. C. 
Parker, secretary to the association. A 
largely attended meeting In College Hall 
was addressed by John R. Mills, M P. 
and others, M.

many chapters have you com- 
during the year 1894, it Is .4** tHfnw.

Meeuee, K. I.
SEgSEОЖІН'Ж-Тте

result. h I* |- * W-w Sues I |»S

gaS —
Thursday, Feb. 14, p m. Sussex N. B. 
Friday, Feb. 1ft, p. m.—Si. Martins, N. "•* мРа к-Щ I. MS «НІ

1* И Wtt»r lit* ÉM 
..»•* I tun *nf HHit ГЧм •••■* A* c*tff wftftj.i»* 
Т"» wl’y « tk* Hftf и l.l* ,ft* Al m

D. Davihsun. sB. IK>BVHS«TBR.—Tbe I xml has been 
i>leased to I>isss us at I>oroheet»r of late. 
We commenced bolding special services 
here daring the ".«reek of prayer" and 
have continued them up to the present. 
As a result on Sabbath evening, Jan. 97. 
we enjoyed the privilege of baptising 
ten happy believer». And last Sabbath 
evening, Feb. 3rd, tour mors fullo«red 
their I xml. On the first occasion we 
bad a peeked bons-, ar.d. no last Pab- 
hafh evening, although the ronde ware 
very bad, we had a good cons»«gallon 
We feel still encouraged In tha work. 
Others are enquiring the «ray of *atvation 
and «re hope will find peace in believing. 
We have had no help but the help 
Holy Spirit which is neat of all.

8. W. Kk!b«t*ai>.
Isaac's Harnor.—God has stretched 
rth the hand of the Holy Child Jesus, 

we are seeing signs and wonders 
done through his name. But as in the 
days of Christ the devil has been growl
ing but the more genuine the work, the 
more devilish the opposition. SSnday, 
Feb. 3rd, 1 bad the pleasure of giving 
the hand of fellowship to fifteen, making 
twenty one, we have received by bap
tism. Several others are waiting to fol
low their Lord In bis own appointed 
way/ Obe singular feature about this 
woyle, the men outnumber the women. 
AtAho opening of the New Year we had 
a free will offering to help pay the mort
gage that has been such a hindrance to 
the spiritual life of the churolK We 
realised 926-00. for which we praise 

A.J. Yin

.Sunday, Feb. 17, a. in. Bnu 
8 p.m. tiermsin bt, Sunday » 
m. Main street, St. John. N. B.

Wednesday, Feb. 20,
■or, N. 8.

Ihursday, Feb. 21, p. m.—Wolfrills,

p. to,—Wlnd
H™""'Surprise

SnapN 9.*■**! Friday, Feb. 22, p. m — Hants port, N.
8.

Sunday, Feb. 34, ^a. m | p. m ~Hall-

Monday, Feb. 25, p. m—Truro, N. 8. 
Tuesday, Feb. 36, p. m.—New Glee- 

gow, N. 8.
Wednesday. Feb. 37, p. m—Amherst, 

N. 8.
Thursday,

Frklay, March 1, p. m.—Dorchester, N.

Sunday, Merck 3. a. m.—Hillsboeo, N. 
В. і p. m. Moncton, N. B.

Edwin D. Kino.

lies, loaders, etc , 
y ü. promote the 
В» і to arrange ‘the 
Mitbly missionary

r.—To call upon 
per* ; to provide 
e llte reading of 
iter and carry me
ure Courses, and 
social intercourse 

Mdety and church 
Гопк. —To collect 
and distribute the 
ire to the slok and 
‘ading matter and 
ame і to seek new 
ty school.

reason that our 
J lowing unconvert 
» last named oom- 
«ocistles have their 
і such oommittsee, 
lit in that we call 
mbere and letting

devotional Dig by Country ttnurtirly Met THE karj^piahihat Jesus of 
who lived

among men and women, and boys and 
girls just like those that live now. I 
have learned what He said to them, 
what He did for them, how He felt to
ward them. I have leerned something 
about Hi* patience. His tenderness, 
courage, Hie wisdom. Hie power, 111* 
humility, Hi* glory, HI* meekness, His 
undying lore, end that He la the Son of

. "You can take your eeat. John, you 
have eot foiled і nor your tceebor either, 
Bro. Bead* to tbs contrary notwithstand

ing ve come out from behind my tree 
and of course I shall be a target. I 
know that I am not capable of defending 
my position against those who have 
accustomed to write for the press ; ' 
have "burned my ships." I ay convinc
ed that 1 am right and that too much 
'•memorising" both in 8. school and day 
school is r curse instead of a blessing.

Ousa. A. Smith,

The Dl|hy Co. Quarterly Meeting, 
met according to appointment, at Smith's 
Cote, Jan. 16th and 16. The opening 

preached on Tuesday even- 
H. N. Nobles, from Matt.

0HP0RCHAS1D PM-ieillSO,
sermon «ras p 
ing by Rev.
20:28. The

resx recca. vetusiFeb. 28, p. m—SeokvlUv,

•day morning was 
nt McGregor took 
lock, when reports 

une the order or 
the churches In 

through their

l lie prayer 
mg, on Wetjntosda 1His

excellent, 
the chair 
from the ■
the hour. Several of 
the county reported 
pastors or by delegates present. Seven 
of our churches did not report either by 
letter or delfotate. To prevent this hap
pening again it was unanimously resolved 
that in the future "all pestgrs report by 
letter to the quarterly meeting 
cerning the religious state of their re
spective fields of labor, when not gble to 
be present.” The afternoon session was 
filled up as folloim : An Interesting 
prayer meeting from 2 to 2.30 o’clock led 
br Rev. W- L. Parky. The election 
officers which resulted in the appo 
ment of Rev. B. N. Noble* a* president, 
and re-appointment of A. T. Dyke man 
as secretory. The 
communication

THE KARNwORGAHat 11 o’clock 
churches been

Halifax, Feb. 8, 1895.

D. W. KARR ft CO.,Forslgn MU siens Hotel.a
"1 Organ and Plano Sanaa**ai ««,

BASAL VRtNCirt.KM WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.
1. The consecration of property a* 

well as self to God.
2. Our property— 

utod for 1IU glory?
3. A part of our property—a generous 

percentage of Income—should be specifi
cally devoted to Christian work.

4. That the acceptable worship of God 
Includes gifts as well a* prayers, and that

should g« together.
6. That the Boards of the Convention 

are the providential means whereby^11
but ib.1a.ond taw, who oaa *o In per- u Home Minion work being

. pamphlnt of 57 nag,. a№ muat o^ out C brlat'a oommud to b, quart.,I, man,-
lately bailed by Um Baptiai Book Itoom, dltdlpla all nauooa. tna, and anaagamenta tor next meetiog.
Tdfonto. The matter of Iba pamphlet U «■ Tb.i ihia command roaU aa bind- Kll„. ohOMO aa lha place off
an addreaa dall.orod at the opening of mgly upon him whonamatna at homo aa n,xt maeUng and Ror. J. T. Raton aa 
the MoMaator Unlieraity In Ootober laat upon him who devotee bla life to mla- y,, .ц-..cher An into reeling and In- 
by Promaaor Calvin Goodapeml, D. V. WQr*- ... ... atmotiva paper waa rami by Rev:An addrvaa i. written In the norvoua J. Thatavary eburob a*d oyarylndt- Gragor oo^nod’a Purpoao." Th
and inclalya rtyla cbaraotarlatlnof Prof, vidnal ohrtatUn ahoold therefore da«m іг1, t^lon waa given tolbe Young 
Oood.pcwl and bear, the marka of care- It a privllega.aa walla, a duty, to ou*. moT,m„„k*„d add reran, ou De-
Ibl and aoholarly atudy to be expnoiad of tribute according to bla ability, to each nominations; work, 
the author. Dr. (loodepeed’e portion, dapartmoot of work In oonaaoUo* with From 7 л1оок , 
a. waa to bn el peeled, I. a atroogly non tbair denomination and that work at meeting called by the writer, aa Preai- 
aarvativa on.. He Hod. liltlo ft. lb. homo M»uld not bava prooadanoe over dent ol th. A^lallonal B. V P Ü of 
claimed nwulta 01 higher erldoUm wmthy тЛ шЬюі. ГАиІ ““, "1 am debtor Waatant N. 8., tor th. purpoao o’oonaid 
of aocepunre and believe, that the both to the I Ireaka and loth. Barbajrlaca ,rio| tll„ gdvlaabllity oforg.nl.lng . 
théorie, which the oritlCB advance In- both to th* wlae and to the unwla*. Ha oo,,",. il y p u. for Dlgby county, 
volve problem, fer mot» difficult and waa a debtor owing and owning a debt. Th„ ^,„1! »M that a "1-niyt.lons; 
anrloua than tboae which they attempt «omethlng waa dne ^from a man who oonntc B. Y. P. V. waa formed with the 
to aolvo. After a brief .ketch of th. had .uoh ample revelation, of truth to following named » offleerv, Rev H. Л 
work and reeulta of tltn higher rritlni.ni hta fellow-nmn. W* are each our „loin, plaident -, Kdward Wev-ott, vine 
Bern ita inception with Aatruc In 1755 to br»lh"‘ k—P”r J* ■“ preeideol; Mine Annie Starling, .acre
the preaent, tlie author proceed, to jha obllgatioo. Hiib«r, the blind nature. u,r, ; цім Relie Clmdt», trvaaurer. It 
.how the difflcult.c. with which the Hal, ohjervad that a waap oral, ant ««peeled tint theaa officer, will rail a
theories of higher orltlolam are be... would not auiy alone to opjoy some pro- o( tho young people of the
front iho testimony of archeology aa to clou, morsel, but go to the neat and re time' before the Aatocintloi,
the literary conditions obtaining in the turn as a leader .4 a boat that might par- ojgby in dune end become properly 
Paleetinlno or Cananlte country In the lake of the seme delicacy, in here The remaining part of lit,

osee and that which preceded found tile Bread ot life, J owe a debt to evening was given to ahort addresaea by 
< ftrther to show the dllRenltia. my luiogry ami perlahmg brother lo lb, ,„||„wln, „.„„d brethren, Rer. W
which those theories are luwot supply htl needs especially Mac. the u Pirker, subject, • Th* delation of the

on the supposition that the first more I divide my loaf the more it multi- Ureal Cnmmiseion to Home Missions,
five or sir teroks of the Old Testa- plfee. The uiS" who Is content idly to R.v, w. Motlregor, -The R*lalloo of the
mem oauted tor the most part only ефу gneta,I l.liwenga, w thout oaring Great Commlealon to foreign шШопа. 
“ tradition for many ceniurloe after kw the atarvlng, dying mlUione, U guilty Hev. J. F. Hats», "The Relation of the 
tba ilme of Mo... I'rocwwling, the of inhumanity Thar* la auoh a thing aa ,i„M Commfealon m Education." Rer 
author deels with the dilfioultlas involvetl encouraging a monopoly In salvation, a. T. Dyketuao "The Relation of the 
In the assumption that the religion of And monopoly is monstroua In proper. QromCommiulon to tho Indlrldoal." 
Israel waa a natural derelopmenl and tton to tho Ynlua of the thing mono- y,o mealing oloeed with n vote ot 
paeeea on to the more aeriou. problem- poliaed. thanks to the Smith'. Cove church for
How oan any who adopt this natural ^ How can any man contemplate the 
development theory regard the Old moral and spiritual ruin of the race and 
Testament ns the word of God? end beuumovedT Are we not all made of 
tbe still more serious problem how to one hlood—memtxir* of the same family ? 
reconcile such a theory of tbe Old Testa What would be thought of a family that 

eut with the deliverances concerning should allow aipember of the household 
found In the New and with the in- that wa* living 1 IKK)ol mil 

fallible authority of Christ. The author svltutionamddegi 
concludes that "while there may he of, unoared for, uni 

modification of the traditional view away from home? 1 
of tho Old Testament we may be sure motenese a reaeoi 
that it will be such a modification as in especial tonde

be consistent with ita credibility and Let a Christmas season come, and the 
authority as recognised by our Lord." annual love tokens be distributed, and 

I It is but folr to say here that there are the first child provided for will be the 
a large number of scholars whose rever- absent one, nay even the alienated one. 
enoe for and fidelity to truth are net to such ia the love of God and the lové born 
be questioned, who, in spite of the die- of God-; it seeks the farthest, neediest.
Acuities encountered, feel obliged to poorest, first ôf all, because the more 
admit to a much greater extent that liable to be overlooked. Brethren, do 
Prof. Goodspeed appears to ih* not forget your Foreign Miuion work 
daims of the higher criticism, but those and vorktrt wb<m you pray and when 

are seékfog reverently and candidly frfoiare making your offerings to tho 
light upon the subject can scarcely Loro> J. W. Manninu,

afford not to road what Dr. Goodspeed Seo.-Treas,
has written upon the subject. Chan
cellor Rand of McMaster says of It: "I 
know of no book which presents within 
the compass so frill ana helpful 
count of the higher criticism or one 
more worthy the attention of tbougbtiul 
readers who have not aoceea to the many 
extensive treat'see on this subject."

I
tat" all of it—should be

PIANOS.In?
Chester, Jan. 26.

icaa Unsolved Problems of the 
Higher Criticism

God.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Ofitred during the Holidays and until the middle of January, to 
sell etock before nnvlng to our New and Commodious Building,

101 TO ІОЗ BARRI N G TO Kl STREET?

consideration of a 
from Rev. A. Cohoon in

Dr. «eod*pwiV* W*p*r oe tbe Sabbath Qan tton.—A worit to Pftltor a, PftBCOB*.Md Yoea* People*. Hueitoin.
Through the kindness of Dr. Good- 

speed, the manuscript of the very able 
paper prepared by him on the above sub
ject, is now in the'hande of tho committee 
appointed by the .Ministers Institute, to 
have the same published and circulated 
as generally as possible among our 
people. I need say nothing as to the 
merits of this paper. The name of the 
author is the only guarantee required on 
that point. The subject is ope of gresl 
Importance, and one on which our young 
people especially should be well inform
ed. The committee would like to know 
about how many copies to print. There 
ought to be a demand lor IO.UU0 copies, 
but we do not want to publish many 
more than will l>e called lor, and so we 
have decided to ask for orders in ad
vance. The collection of аіюиі $18.00 
taken at the Institute for this purpose 
will probably cover cost of carriage, and 
hence if the demand sliould be not less 
than ÔÔ00, we will be able to send these 
pamphlet* to the ebupohe* post paid for 
91.00 per hundred copies. We will not 
give* the manuscript to the publisher for 
a few weeks until all the - hutches and 
young people's aSocietii s shall have had 
time to order them, and the number so 
ordered will jrovein the number that 
shall be printed. Will the pastors kind
ly bring the matter to the notice of their 
Churches and young people's Soeieties, 
and send in the orders as promptly as 
possible. Price $1.00 per hundred 
copies or 15 cents ner dozen. Address 
orders to E. J.XnuNT Sussex, N. B.

tbovo every other

Is the title of allllngly see an On* 
ry a pot of fl Fivers 
te him go off tor a 
tern 00(1. Possibly 
lore in accordance 
», however Still, 
bind him down to 
Lt*r simply. I «cause 
nd might defile the 
lo not think even 

Harrington would 
a carried so far as 
e planatlon Ii surely 
nly difference from 
is that «ve have no 
believe it is neces- 
їй to their test and 
whether they have

(Гехав - rig A. Slepfe«s * Isa's ГвхвНвп W

PIANOS by the Beet Makers !W.'Mc
NEW pit NOS from S2C0 to $650.
SEX^RAL PIANOS TAKEN IN 

WILL BE SOLD LOW.)
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, IN GCOD ORDER, from $75 to $200v

EXCHANGE (ONLY LITTLE USED AND

8,30. was held a

ORGANS!
BY THE BEST MAKERS AND IN FRIGE FROM $7.5 to $250. J 
LARGE NUMBER OF SECOND-HAND ORGANS (SOME ONLY SLIGHT

LY USED) from f,W to $100.

Repairing ant| Tnniug Attended le by Competent NUB of 
Workmen.

MILLER BROS
otion-of the work,
A, Johnson.
. P. U. of 0 
luel Baptist •'hutch. 
I, 1895. -

lie a nil 1IH (dUWJl.I.i: N ntt’KT.
і:

age of Me 
it, and in WHY DO THE
frith "THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANSW*d4ing

I LEAD AIL OTHERS І* С01РЕТЩ0* 7
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold Cheap for lash. Easy Tertas give* o* 
the Installment plan.

the fourth.of Kebru- 
unes A. Hatfield, of 
ftieth marriage »u- 
. Though the even- 
e a large number of 
xl at their beautifril 
і them the golden 
w£s rerved and a 

vas spent with our 
ads who have been 
many years of roar- 
t presents were in 
asion. Among .them 
r presented by some 
te city of Yarmouth, 
iduable a« it is fine, 
in made for the very 
і who are the for- 
l»e spared long to 

Mjs. Hatfield are 
fine and bid for an 
ame time. We con- 
thelr long married 

the same kind Pro- 
itohed over them for 
? be still exercised 
at many more happy 
у be theirs to enjoy, 
of the Baptist church 
1 supporters of the 
-interested in evety 

their part in 
undertaking. The 
ing services of the 
lave their presence 
prayer ia that the 
may be bright and 

leir suneet may be 
T. И. Mmnto.

til's
mltheir hospitality, and the Benediction by 

Pastor Eaton. (Signed)
A.T. Dykkman. Sec, 
1895. BRISTOL'S

PILLS
Dlgby, Jan. SO,

ІИЇDENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
Sussex.-The interest in all our rer 

services is good. Several have recently 
professed faith in the Saviour Onv 
promising young man waa baptised st 

'the close ol the evening service on 8u 
day, 3rd Inst. K. J. G.

le»(away in de- 
to^ounthouçht JAS. A. GATES & CO.roibttion 

aided Cure Biliousness. Sick Head
ache, Dyapcpsia.Sluggish Liver 

and all Stomach І roubles.
* SOLI AflEStN,

MIDDLETON, N. ».
is not that very re- 
hy the heart goes out 

rnees in that direction P
will BRISTOL’S

PILLS
I

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.ІЛККВГОВТ.—This afternoon I had tin- 
sweet experience of baptising the follow 
Ing Into the Lockeport church : Mr* 
Hsrry Ілско, Austin Bill, Elite Risen 
hauer, Randolph Eieenhauer, Austin 
Peterson. Adimsok F. Bbowxk.

■■■■■■■■■I
Rioumoxd.—(Church affairs are mov

ing along quite smoothly with encourap 
ing signs. Prayer meetings are well 
attended in both the churches, and as н 
rule almost every member takes some 
part in every meeting. 1 do not think 
that any of our pastors can say anything 
more than what is stated above.

Arc Purely Vegetable, 
elegantly Sugar-Coated, and do 

not gripe or дісксп.
BAPTIST HYMNAL», 

CASBATH-.sbool L-lbrerl**, R»p*r 
^ Cftrds, Qo.pftl Hymne is.

Hedmurler, (or School look,. Sheet iaito and Soil* Book,BRISTOL’S
PILLS

who
for

<a
Wolfnlle.

-----
Several deaths have taken place 

within a tow days. Leonard Johnson, a 
respected reeideitt and member of the 
Wolfrille church lound rest last week. 
Mary Chipman, daughter of Bro. William 
A. Chipman, of Bridgetown, died hero 
on the 3rd test She was a bright, happy 
girl, esteemed by all who knew her.

Act gently but promptly j 
thoroughly. “The safest family 
medicine.1' All Druggists keep тштжDYSP ECam* Croats.

from the 
gathered at the JSunny 8iok.—On tbe evening 

ary lftih about fifteen families i 
Richmond churches 
parsonage, and after enjoying a sumptu 
ou» tea and a season of social inter-

BRISTOL’S
PILLg

ssss1,
IteiwSti

Vnva runUhUdron - Cherokee For Spasmodic Coughs — Minard’s 
Honey Balaam.

1



„ MESSENGER AND VISITOR. February 18>« Februe
ah orna or■111 oil «It down together led get eer 

lro.oo.wow. If too one to yon Bey 
roe In end lo.lt. Jlenmie end Kluy 
Lengdon to earns and ethdy with at ; 
and when the letton le learned we will 
here the note."

"Ate you going to study with ae. 
mtamer" ethedNellie with merited 
ewrtriet! *4

•*Yw, we will WKtudy together."
і M°h* C&y^"V 1 Wuo4 lh*1

But Elmer by this time woe net

. And ee It\ o Jhw at the wc 
* Mr. Met lie eoeld 
voice,

"ВІШ be the tie that bU*
Mr. Merlin wee spellbound by the 

peon liar cot di lion of things. There 
wee eomethle* weird In the unlm of 

etores without tad the eUUneee 
within, broken only by the eoiltary 
voice. It wee a qeevetiDg TOlœ-for 
Mr. Dent wee remet e weekly men ee 
well ee e discouraged on#—and joet 
now tl almost wemrd to bear apathetic 

race and mingled with 
wind.

The ringing wee ehort. With the 
weeds:

"We eh ere each nth res' worn 
Our mutuel burdens beer—" 

the tremulous voice died away.
A few momenta of each intense el 

ltmee that outside sounds appeared loot 
In It, and thee the eoand of prayer

em m. VTtaniswo other\

$5,000.oo end in owr opinion le the finest Issue of 
this popular mageelne that hoe ever 

pubttshed. All the departments 
are ueually well filled, and the faehlons 
have en In ewe—d value through being 
the first authoritative pronouncement 
of the indag modes. The chief feature 
of the literary matter Is a most com
prehensive chapter on Garde, their Usesма&£»лавда
the SorirJ Oode. There le око a very 
Interesting Ш article on the Experf- 
enoes ofLife at a Training School fit 
■aim. with an Introduction by Mia. 
Frederic Rhinelander Jocee. Woman

\ BY SYDNRY DXYOO.

"I don't belUvs PU goto iriyer

as If eipre 
deSoo sod

week to
ileg protaet egelntt^is1 da 

fully prepared to meet It.. 
to me—I would If twee me,'V 
Martin, with a little hérita 

tlon. “do few go."
■That's just It. So few to that there's 

no life about the thing Mr. Deal «mis

■-Tv. bed ■tabt," Mid Mm. Martin.
"Iitrodfal. Nobody’ll b. Urn. b«l 

tborotirol frol m Ihoogb to.j о.».!

Î&4
feeble Utuelaugh. "I'd go If 1 could," 
She added with a rueful glance at her 
sprained foot

"Of сапає you would." he eald peer- 
tahly. "I’ll say that far 'em -womrm U 
go wh«w mm. wowt JMJM nmk* 
fl .Il lb. doll*. Nobody to кого
"mS.'mmUo I»’1 he obsli . j.ik 
■blob ion.ml II ao lh.t ah. could get. 

of Uu deprolog ilrod. oiiuid,.
"I somBlmro wroie," •!.. Ima, 

LwiUttogly, "why Mr. Dent holds 
meeting at all such bed nights."

"Bo do I. He oughtn't to. Ought 
not to expect folks'll; owns out. Foot 
le, I wonder he doesn't give up having
•■ТОЯвіЛКі , ,cod.lU.d

It rethev Every testimonial published Uyeele 
bona tide, and eo far ee we know la ab
solutely true. To any one who will 
prove the contrary to on Impartial ref
eree, we wiu give 16,000 00.

S
ті

Jn the ep 
foxte took a 
farm. Thei 
knoll io a a 
four “kid." 
Every day, і 
wheat In tl 
•aw the two 
mound In f 
Id to-rolled el 
the brushy I 
enjoyed thee 
••a group < 

One morn 
work in a fie 
him a dog, ■ 
cariosity of 
investigation 

He.wss »tl 
fox-den whei 
bark and e»e 
looked, the 
mound, her < 
ground, all 
the family, s 
in the wind, 

Can he InV 
dered. I ha 
thing, and th 
one, was still 
Reynard kne1 
I. He appro 
the 4pg saw 
for an. instat 
chase. The 
an ce, turned і 
from his hen 

e At first the 
idly upon the 
for nearly a 
peered In the 
ed that the f 
the other's wi

ftuttle 
he contented 
Then he begsi 

All this tin 
malned on t! 
quiet viglltm 
again venture 
ed toward hit 

.chasing her o 
'had they dies 

trotted hack 
and took the 
mate. The d< 
unsuccessful a 

During tap 
again tempted 
male and then 
the one kept 
watched over i 
show tbemeelv
the dog.

Ills h
most the bravi 
longing the d< 
havd proved fa 
their Ingénu it] 
each might be 
skill in Feadlhf 
young or their 
him ofl their l

over to Mrs 1 angdon *. He eoon re- 
toroed followed by two bright-faced 
children whose sparkling eyre told of 
the pleasure they sort ripe ted.

It wee only a few minutes later that 
they were all seated under the glowing

wallI an It thinly 
voineof the Toronto, Ont.

Rend whet some noted people soy 
about Warner’s Barn Cure, acknowl
edged to be the beet remedy In the 
world foe nil diseases oi the Kidneys, 
Liver and Urinary organs

DR. WILLIAM EDWARD ROBE- 
80N, of the Royal Nary of England, 
wrote to n l.indoo newspaper celled 
the Family Doctor as follows : "Having 
had more than seventeen yearn experi
ence In my profession, I can conscien
tiously and emphatically state that I 
have been able to give more relief and 
efl'd more cures by lbs use of Warner's 
SAFE Ours than by all other medicines 
ascertainable to the profemton.”

M. D., Dean of theU.fi.
Medioal College, New York.

"Belonging, ae I do, to n branch of 
lbs proleeeion who believe that no one 
school of medicine knows all the truth 
regarding Disease, and being independ
ent enough to ueeany remedy that will 
relieve my patienta without 
to the eouroe from which it

to acknowledge and com- 
the value of Weruerh

the

Is the subject of a "Oon* 
Kilth M. Thomas 

and Dr. 8. В Elliott, to which Is ap
pended a delightful btt ol '
паша. En. ОмгіеМ. . ___
Principal of the Boston Oooklng^Bohool, 
write of the Teeohing оГПоокегу ns 
an Employment for Women, and 
Josephine Adame Bathbooe of a Girls 
Life and work at the University of 
Michigan. Mrs. Loogetreet has an 
instructive paper on the Oareof the 
Hands end Feri/Mrs. Maude a Murray 
contributes another chapter to her in
teresting series on the relations of 
Mother and den, end Mre- Witherspoon 
continues her entertaining gomip in 
Around the Tea-Table. Plewornble 
end profitable employment Is found in 
Burnt Work-H. K. Forbes. Venetian 
Iron Work—J. Harry Adame, and 
Скоре and Tissue Papers—ГІIlls Rooms 
Llltell. Thehoosewife will find

of Silver, Cookery 
lor the month aid hints on serving 
Lenegpe, and the fancy work* will ap
preciate the new designs In Knitting, 
Netting, Tatting. Etc. Begin a sub 
script!oo with this number.

Mi. n.thooro-^W.11, hoi" to th. 
lest new girl going to suit T" Mis. 
Floihoose * I don't know at ell, She Is 
a Norwegian." Mr. Ilathoaaa—"Can't 
you stick to one nationality ! You've 
had e Swede, a Frenchwoman, a Get 
mao, and an Irish girl, all within two 
Weeks. It makes a man think he la 
living in a sort of Midway Plaisance.”

Wàlamp, and earnestly at work. Mm. 
WllLud hod euidiedhw lsaeon during 
the week, and hod some Interesting 
atari* to tali. Aft* the Meetn was 
finished, the nuts were famed, end 
while eating them they In turn recited 
all the veieee they could recall, end 
the m*nates slipped eo rapidly away 
that they were surprised when the 
clock chimed the hour of nine.

"Why, momma," throwing h* 
around her moth*, ee the door < 
upon h* little friends, "this 
nicest time I've bed In ev<
It's nicer than regular Sunday-eohooL”

* Yes," sold Elmer, "I didn't know 
Abets was eo much In a Utile verse, end 
гомшп., TOO hwrofeaai th, rifbt 
to get la*one. Those v 
like nuts to Nell end me, but when you 
open them, as you do the note, we con 
help ourselves to the meet."

Mrs. Willard smiled 
her children that It waa 
retired feeling'satisfied 
oees of her plan. The next day she wee 
pleased to see them both take up their 
Blbl* and continue the subject of the 
night before.

Another Saturday morning came, 
and NeUle following her mother into 
the kitchen asked, ‘•Mamma, If Elmir 

ip you to-day, can’t 
ntoe time to night ?"

venation" between

by Ml*
that at George, New Brunswick.

After the GripMr. Martin ventured near the Inn* 
door and appUed his eye to a crack in 
the thin panel.

It was ae be bed already gunned 
the minister was акте.

Here wee at length a prayer meetipg 
to which no one else had come.

The Impolie toga quietly In, alter
nating wkh reluctance to interrupt, 
held him a listen* -rather, an humble, 
shame-faced sharer in the petition.

He heard the fuU outpour of the pea
rl heart. Heard while the servant 

od, alone with his Мак*, laid be
fore Him his burdens and trials—his 
craving, yearning solicitude 
souls committed to bis trust.

At fiat tbs weoknemond the dlscoor-"її-„о.- ».sssTsStfassiidrot ~«W food taroJdMd^toto., rttb(*,ol uoorofltobl. .готіоГ>31 
-brr, ГоІЬ 1.... ІОМoil Ibolr otoral.  ̂, „u" |1п1„

Th. aobjrol dtoppTO with lb. turn- _0J roi-erronloe filth In-о» «t~. M.. Mrotta «-job- lh. КЬці WbTîro jSSEfiolSlS
fiuilnj tb. mtol. Hto wife borod lt th.lB.tof Iboo. who rot». wlthtbolr 
Bj»btb.o»ln, lotb.ili1.1oi. of roo- ьмп., . .rotin, oo tb# ptod». that 
кітсіріш bto foMokln, bto - rood rotra In toon «hall not look lu
oombBnt’ofothro.” But thi« «в ool цт,0І
tb. ото». He wro fwllj debating wllb b. loo.d.l.T
btomtif lb. qunUoo wbetbroo. oo to . L*d, Tboo .B tb. brozor olpro.ro, 
,l.. up ^roj.rm rotin, yltotîTObro. though ft to of oo. olooo." Tb# йо.

AftTO troth. iMUrot hlmrolfto bto мпк lower. "1 от oolj 
, . Both. »- trotitu,mol throe oronol .era two to
roing for a look out of the win- Thee-—”
™* î*bnl«hl *“ »»■ A. "ftorooo, Pro.on, thro. ro. two." 

jllrtl toll of ют» o»«r. ооГОІіа оГ Tb. oomrorol protlr.lp.nt 
ioe. broufhl b, ..hrop Iron .ftro roln, oproitd tb. door rod with •■ill foot- 
“roj- th. footln* ptroroloui. ,top. wro u tb. mlntotor’i lid.. With

’Wind'. rtoln«,’’ b. romsrkroi. "Aw- .цмтіп, roro th. mro grroprol ronh 
ful mean night to be out" other's hands

•'Did joa ..ro wondro. Mroto,” h. ц, projromroünf Irotrol for mb. 
roromrol oo the ocoro oo ofhto noil Ume loo»,r. And from thro ntoht 
j oonmy to th. window, ” »h*b«r throo’d jtiroi • qol.t hot -rod, growth ofln 
yrorb. » projrrr mrotlng hold ud oo- trorolln th, ohutoh, botadapoo proyro 
hod. *m. to ll-oot . .Ingl. roolf" mrotlnro with inch Imprirod rotoo- 

"Dror m.-no, I nroro did," rold drome, through th. prolonging energy 
Mro Mutin, ta . *4»mrod too., “Do of Brothro Ifrotln, tawould h^eTrot-

"Drrodful to. who?" nld Mr. Mro- t-otur. rn. rmnytromn.
"FOr lbep" **»• «HUI»» PUN. ,

"Well, lor ЬяЬ I gorro Dmrolfiil пї MTt, ,"^nn rrrm.
for the minister, but worse—j«s a go<xl 
deal wone for the folks who ought to 

wtran’t." Mr. 
his pap*. At 

the qusrt*. alter seven his wife turned 
her head inquiringly towards him, but 
he was absorbed in attention to the 

holding his head

No Strength, No Ambition:
Mood’s Sarsaparilla Gave Perfect

closed 
U the Tbs following letter Is free a well-knownR. A. GUNN, t tailor of 81. George, N. Ai 

"OJI. Hoed A Co.. Lowell. Mass. :
•• Gentleman — I am glad to say that Hood’s, 

Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Fills have done ns a 
great deal ol good. I had a severe attack of 
the grip la the winter, and altar getting over the' 
•ever I did not seem to gather strength, and

view

tor's 
of G 33

had
she'-ІЛ ESæEHsHH

ah who are attleted wtth rheumatism or othw

Hood’s5^* Cures
toe the

am willing to 
mend frankly 
SAFE Cure/

as she reminded 
bed time, sod 
with the sue-

of value to the
,

DR. ANDREW WILSON, F. R. 8^ 
editor of Health, in replying through 
hie pap* to a correspondent who hod 
written to him regarding Warner's 
SAFE Cure, eoid : "Wa*o*’a SAFE

afflictions caused by poison and poor 
always kwp Hood’s Sarsaparilla In

blood. X 
my house

Cure is pwfeotly safe and perfectly re*
MRS*' ANNIE JENNK83 MILLER, 

the famous lead* of drew reform. 
"It gives me pleasure to exprew my 

faith in the virtu* of SAFE Care, which 
Is the only medicine I evw take or

■Ot purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists,1and I hel

"Yes, I think eo," 
mother with euppeesied pi 

"I’d like to invite Jeerie 
Wilbur too,” said Elm*. We might 
ust as well have half a dos en, don’t 

ra eay eo, mamma Г 
"Y*. if you choose."
When lue. Willard brought to the 

dish of nuts that night 
prised to find a nice pan of 
which Elm* bad prepared, it was a 
great pleasure to her to see how eagerly 
each one locked for tome new thought, 

"It don’t seem like the same leeeon 
aft* mamma explains it. It ■ 
just as if she put a lot of little candi* 
bock of the verses and lighted them all 
up," was Nellie’s verdict.

"Yw. mamma’s found the right 
way," said Elm*. "First she sent ut 
to the Bible, and now ebe goes with us ; 
ao<^ it is about as good a place as there

on, though the fulfilment

$20, $10, $5і ted hot
"ancTwUlie

plead before
Will be paid the Three Per
sons who send until March 
31st, 1895,

^ In abcrecommend.
REV. J.E. RANKIN. D, Dn LL. D*

1‘reet Howard University. Wash-

aowepop* 
timwj JUSl

you
ington, D.O.

“I have known of Mverol persons 
who regard themselves as greatly bene- 
fitted, and some of them * permanent- 

f the kidneys and 
use of Warow's

had

$35!TAU NOTICE.

During the year the boom devoted to 
advertising MlNARDR LINIMEÎ wiU 
contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound from

ly cured of dlseae* of 
urinary organs by the 
SAFE Cure.

Wrappers, Representing 
most value in

W00DILL-8.U-H^«W

*t. Jehn City and County.

un people who speak from per
sonal experience as Ю the merits of 
this bmt of Household Remedies.

0. C. Rich хап "в A Co.
The Early Spring triw Weak Lungs, 

which should then be fortified by a 
liberal use of Putin*'s Emulsion—only 
60 centa a bottle, at all druggists. Г 

Little Gtrl-"How did you 
your nose f—Wheelman—"Bicycling." 
Little Girl (thoughtfully) — “You 
shouldn't ride with your nose so does 
to the ground."

"The proof of the puddiigt I" In the 
eating- K.D.C. has been idled and 
tested and bek proved Itself to be the 
4 King of Medicines," the "Greatest 
Cure of the Age."

Intercolonial Railway.
wMrs. Willard's plan has proven a 

great success. By means of it six 
children are learniug to love the study 
of the Bible, and they all look forward 
to Saturday evening as the bright*! 

in the week.—Siandar<l

■ ■ Nellie, come on. let's go 
hill. Bobbie fielding has come ov* 

waled. I tell you she I* a 
A got it Christmas.” 
go, not you can’t either.

says we can4 play till this та. лт. m, г.ьтвагт, і ям. 
horrid, old Sunday-school lesson is .
ІГОГО.І," rold Stilto pltoUnUl, A w... -Op to dot." to lb. flnt nod

"She dido' roj 1 couldn't, did .her ««l obfloM oomm.nl th.t ocean 
"Yro.ih. did. Bboroid that jut u <”• “ elroclni otto rot, nomlw 

•non ro ,0,1 got yotir wood-bo. HUed U*. Are».,, ondtb. Ьebrtnr, numbro li 
y.ni ehonld com. Id, end leero youri not pÿy UP to d.tc, but ro to froqneot 
too. W.',c both got to Iroro fifty two ‘Г ™oero with tbto bold roid .ggrro

i^SSSHV- Ja,UMnto',i'"""агілз a sis ВДЙлаї
,шг, • sjmpathi* ol the public; It lays bore

' • 'ta. deet ! then oik loo to.ll .polled. “ ,11,11 “d ,UN»““ » remedy, end

I’UZZilLXXli'*»..й^ЯМЙГіЖ Л1:є», te.,.., ,p .Mr «thœ
"Home l.dhe d.,, t boon when lib eoowl U.,1. ^Wh.l I. It etonit, eny- n S I^eïd’Tlhlm.'th.'t"”*

,hMV tir;^"îto.  Zto.SKï";ïï;:t; SttSL^ScSS1^

ьіїі'а-яі'й „'jsartebtasb SSü'lwHItatenrr rould have tohi a word of it a d< sen »Mf*nlke before hrrek fast than W^?IP.C? -_Л -СГїи .,
alt* he hod finished. Again he stanU- to hate : l*sn this
«ні V th.- window "And I would rather wash dishes, Î* L f K

N.il a trs. k «.... “ride of the street and you know how dreadfully 1 hate JJSSSSftlJbiSi
Tbrô ."^JroSrwd.,'.» Sft; ,Ж адг/ьЗ'їЙК cpy'ÆsïS 

.„tart.ÿ,Tялйггчяв-лй 

«і '«.,b,.bB -гюййл-їій: gesxsa
man should 1 mean but l aiton Deni ' >ok up Ida letton leaf- "I can ju»t «2*а1пм<гі^4п»ііТ<Пп!ї»

ЖїГГьеь 'Ætt.«'.KEZsSiH*!
there." said Martih,cheerfully. eure tv have somebody Interesting jn j °°m®tited to no one proDaganda, aud

“Well, Huit • a little і .ore'n 1 can every . n. ion.' one like Noah cr "9„ *5^5,ГвЇ? AfKNdwLXte.i n —Mrs. Wltberby—
■tend » Joseph ,. lonah. I'd noer ask a bvy * « “ 0°n T»* been with an engaged couple all10 *drr K“nd""hü"'

кйГїГЛа'Цй’ЇТй uooe.boi^ ДХІїеТ ,to 55:”Ім™woa,d h‘" ь"п
coat and nil'ber shoes, fini abused he l**>n- Suddenly Nellie threw her „ * common platform for
did f*l as he opened the dour, letting paper d w n to disgust eociai progress.__________
5:,*Ж5:;їг1п#' *oV,rppJ

Through th? yielding «now. over the that Lillian Daw lent me?" т^гаьГе^Іікіп^1 о/Pi>
icy foundation, he floundered and Down went Elmrre lesson paper. Ôf BbSkRu fntiüadbw 1гіМлжЗІ

“їїЯіїїьпїе pr^yid.urog^bro^tuS:

ototod on boMlo, . bnye, meeting ow the, be.l fintohrol it we. bed lime. Й,"?, * ІД nSi,!
і'і'лЬя Kur^isrvTiras- S&tSSS^St

ttoctiy h»r opinion that he was ihider about tomorrow's lesson. NeU?" V? fi??« Т--І

ipsil
ЇГ, Ь„ l, .« e„ry erolooemeltot tbst Itetobm ot Sooltlib Kell* 
her children were learning to dkllke 
the Bible. What could be done T What 
ought she to do? At length kneeling 
she laid the ease before her Heavenly 
father.

A week went by. Saturday morning 
Mrs. Willard was up an hour earlier 
than uiual. She w* a busy woman, 
and today «he had extra duties. All 
day long she went about with a pray* 
in her hesru Aft* tea, when Veille 
and Elmer were momentarily «peev
ing the usual call to get to their 8an- 
day-edrool leeeon., Mrs. Willard came 
in with в tempting dish of nuts. Nellie 
•wgup with a little «у of pleasure, 
end begin dishing them.

"Not yetedear,’ said h* moth* 
tog a mtratolng hand on here.

ride down ТЕАПГЄ WILL LEAVE ET. JOHN i
have been there and 
Martin again took up with hi* 

beauty ! 
^‘1 can’t

■pot
Express tor Quebte and Eoetiwal.... М.П 
Expraaa tor Susmx .......................... lASO

£gg^ft«c.a№ES
TKAINB WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOMM ^

Housek«per—"Half the things von 
uh are torn to pieces.” Washer» 
iman—" Yee.mom ; but when a thing

Eadway’i RaaSp Relief u aato, reliable and 
emviual because of the eUmalaUn« aotloo 
which n exert* of the nervee and vital power 
ol the body, addin* ton* to the one anti Indu 
l»S ti> renewed and Inereeeed vtanr the alum 
bertec vitality of the physical elreetnre, aad 
Ihrouirh I hie healthful eUaaukaflon ami In- 
ereaaraaotloo thoOAt'SKoftherMn l.driven 
away and a natural condition restored it la 
thue that the Ready MoM* la eo atlmlra . 
adapted tor the Cwre * Fata and wlilvmi the 
riah of tnjary which Is sure to reaelt from the 
ase of many of the en-eallod pain remedies of

telegraphic columns, 
stilly in one poeilion.

Half-past seven—five minutes later 
The wind howled mournfully-about the

"Wheat low*. Greet storms on the 
co*t. I should say,” with s glance 
towM.is the window, 'that if there’s 
any common sense going to-ntobt, 
there'll be n<< prsy«-meeting. Hear 
that wind ? Who'd think of going out 
such a night* WtH! WeU half 
angrily, "if there tant a light in the 
lecture-men. "’

* 'I th.night Mr. I «eût wimldnt give 
up to tl,” ventured Mm. Martin, meek-

woman— ' \ ee, mum ; but when i 
ІІ torn io two or mo* pieces, I 
them as only one piece, mum.” 

Buckingham's Dye for the Whlekw's 
* its work thoroughly, coloring e 

"1 block, which, when

to
of

do* its wo 
uniform bro “rsiïzssr!.“-.?rr:?r.

Kxpreai from Mondoe (dally)..........

There
country who# I 
treatment of li 
the very best q 
succewfullycle 
provided it is o 
cleaned repeat! 
literally worn ( 
to clean a drew 
under the hist 
ce* le more 
the gloss or 
comes away to 
undressed gloei 
mktt*. and the 
feerional glove- 
gloves book stlfl 

The common 
In becxlne

brown і» hi 
neither rob,

IMS
to*
UR&,ш wash ofl, nor eoli

It Is llghly let portae t Thai Ktery 
• Family Keep s fieppl) ef

Expia* from Halifax
"Do you like living to the country 

"Ido; there Is only one drawback to It." 
"Indeed ! What Is that ?" "You can't
get any good milk, butt*, eggs or fresh 
vegAablts without sending to the oily 
for them." DADWAY’SП RUDY RELIEF.Ml Hf Atilralas Ore пив hy• “/ . Any tende-ту to premature beldne* 
may be promptly chwked by the u* ot 
Ayer's Hair X lgor Don’t delay till 
the scalp is bare and the hair-roota de
stroyed. If you would realise the best 
results, begin st once will this invalu 
able preparation.

Con ' incing Pbook. — Morton— Are 
you sure that Penman Is really i*oon- 
cUed with hie wife ? Osndall- Y*. I 

■nrp of it, for she reads what he 
and he eats what she cooks.—

“
19%“» isuvs’.’1 .ras»There- Іа амаїпет tiw witfid lh»i wVI atop

°,dUmw -
Fr« hwB.Tto.to. iwlielhror ЄЙ* ter Mme),

йййй'Лїїйі аяжзи»1®
мер, pal* atoead tita Uver. емцпч in* 
•>f ihro ji.itoia ...ta r*lne»' all hli.de iU aiotir 
neUpa O. total»tot • Ready Itattaf win amwdTie. 
medial» raw, and Ita edhltaoed nee Aw a tow 
dapa eflhri a vermaaeal earn.

* gfifil * e
ftfENTs

wooden hand, o 
snt, on your 01 
dance of dean £ 
by. With a till 
puce of flanni 
glove, linger by 
flannel becomes 
a clean piece, 
benrine to sati 
•Imply eryaeh 1 
spots. Rub the 
іЦ)і, generally, d 
and not in a cite 
leather. Aft* і 
•pot. rob 
•toms perfectly і 

Сзіу the ver, 
bensine or. beti« 
be used. When tl 
ly deaoed, rob t 
nol ahd„ abandon 
This powder can 
els* drug store, 
ordinarily enaugl 
Rub the leath* 
port with this 
mak* the glove

ml
"AN I OBTAIN^™

writes 
Troth.

Prepare for spring by using 
Blood Bitters toclwnsetheei 
tone the bod 
tonic purifying regulating work mak* 
В. В. B. the great*! remedy for all dis- 

stomach, liver, bowels and
blood. V?

A CURE FOB ALL
»«» —ro-uiTVbjŒf

FS*f
» RritaMlwÜ ”

Burdock 
systsm and 
hwlth. Its

itto.
to

OaM>, CtatRBfe*. Bars Terras. Іввееева.
Ilia.
•tala. I aa*a«w,■•>»■■«.

ГагашааІ*. M.il.ai,

Иwe*. Bkraaal
ГіамМкх teiiktiUN,

RmmI»i he, Twslb-
•ahr, SithRsa,

EEeases of the

:
IIIFI'K'III.T BMl'.ATillRU

• VVEEI THE WORWr 1‘AIN* in from on. ta

inxdila ....................... пі ік-чні an? one aUFFEU
WITH PAIN. ------

Oaua* «і.I Ititoct. ■sSwsi'R Beadg Belief «• л Sarafsra 
far Every Tele. В«>гаІв». Binler^ 

Paies le «ha Імк, «'heal er 
Ltmhs. II area і he Er»i end 

lathe only rale

KarblE. Frecxtiœe anà Granite WMicolds cause coughs, throat 
troubles, bronchitis and consumption. 
These troubles can only be cured by 
the prompt use of Norway Pine Syrup, 
the best throat and lung remedy in the 
world.

Daughter- 1̂ Is it really bad form to 
go shopping without a chaperon?” 
Mrs. De Style— Excwsively. Young 
ladies who shop without a chaperon 
ore almost sure to forget tbemeelv* 
and bay thicgi.”

Neglected

LJ. WALKIRfi SON,•«•«Уs.
He had

met в lesson paper, 
them. The plotur* 

little
Rrer.' closely bending over them, 
ch time was consumed that when 

they had finished it was bed time. 
Elmer arose, with a yawn, and smiling- 

isked. "How much do you know 
>w'e leeeon. NeU?"

Tbst tnetantly stops the m»'t axontclating 
раїпд, allays Inflammation and oum.'oneve• 
Clone, wbetoer of the I/Ultra, Stomach, I Towel», 
or otitar el»' da or orgsna by one n|>|ilin*ti..n 

A half t<> a teaapounful In half a tumbler of water will In a tow mluutea cure Creeps. 
Spasme, Hour Stomach, Hoariimru Ncrvotw- 
nea». Hlceplc-epew, Klc* Hemlnrhc. iMurrhn a. 
Dysentery, Oolle, rlalnleuey, and all Internal

There, la not a ramed'iU a**nt In the world 
that will ours bVver wn* Ague and all oibar Malar ou», ITlllou» and otter (ever#, aided by
{|AI*WAY'a HLI* eo q.ilch a» KARS- 
WAY'* RIADY RSUH.
■Seta per bottle. BstM br ell DranttoM.

A. J. WALKER і CSJ
VI

ptoooaot to wear, 
it puts a soft b 
whloh takes awsi■Ml clcanriug proc*t 
restore the glo*WeakWomen

•Tm going to have it distinctly un
derstood after tills,” ho growled to 
himself, a* his test slipped to the.left, 
giving him k bare chance of saving 
himself by a grasp oo the fence at his 
right, “that I’m not om# of the men 
who oslo be depended upon to be always 
at мжуег meeting.”
rofeî^t'roTJd11»^
!*• fooUtepe. At first he hoard no 
sound except the rush of the wind out
ride and the creaking of the shutters 
and rattle of the s*hw always prevail
ing to the building during a storm. 
The dlance was surprising, for accord
ing to Mr. Martin's calculation It must

Mr». end Decorations.
Castle & Son/

У0 Umaenltg St, tient паї.
end all mothers who are nursing 
tîabics derive great benefit from 
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes. It 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and- also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

Rheumatism li 
acidity of the bit 
rills purifies the I 
the disease.

followed by 
ion from K 

R. Crockett and Ion Msclaren. The 
editorial and minor departments of the 
Magaxlne show the usual care.

Annual subscription, $2 60. Clergy
men 92. Single copies. 25 cents.

E. B. Treat. Publisher. 
f'Cboper Union, New York.

DADWAY’S
П PILLS, WALTER Вfl

,1826.3
The Ur,
PURIil

CURE

COCOAS
Had no Ехрквіюск. — Lady — I 

thought, cook, that I told yon I wanted 
carxrled chicken for dinnw. Cook— 
Yw, ma’am, I know it, but I 
curried a chicken in my life. I’m no 
hoatl* myself, and the groom sold he 
was too busy to ihow me how.

Emulsion HI
Г

TR BELLS^muet
the time far the closing- of the

militer*» usual p*ver-meeting talk.
It vm el length broken by the sound 

of • hjrma-to the minister's voice. 
Mr. Dent did not usually "robe the 
tEESR,- the ftoty bring taken by one or

is a constructive food that pro
mote» the making of healthy 
tissue and bone. Ft le a wonder
ful remedy for EmerihttaR, General 
DeMUtyjf* Throat and Lung Comptants, 
Coughs, Cold*, Anaemia, Vwwhrta еИ 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Send fer Pamphlet m Stott i Bom!Horn. Aw. 
gssasasesa, RHUtiRi OSRtagprts.OSs. Agt.

Ill ElMcLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup

DYRRKPRIA.-V. asi?

шегишшR.R.C. FUli Cwreamta Ooutlfia- —too or 0*00.
■UBRHDSM
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THE FARM. ‘ moth I» the Irngor 

throe-quartern of an Inch 
open wings. It, Is а і 
with wavy lines on the wings, giving 
them the appearance of watered silk, 
with a satin lustre. The bud moth is 
easily recognised by the eye-like spot 
on its wings and it is really as large as 
the cod 1 In moth. Its full history has 
not yet been studied out, hot enough 
is known to decide that the only effec
tive remedy is to spray the trees qelte 
early before the node have opened. 
Paris green is the agent used, mixed 
with water in the proportion of one 
large tablespoonful to one gallon of 
the water.

of the tern?, and isVS* or ТЖЖ EOT WAT*» »AO. 
When tiie indlao-robber hot-water 

bag is as inexpensive * It is at passant, 
_ . it oeonmw almost a doty to poetess 
■*. one. The water to ill it Is always at- 

tainable, and the comfort of the poa 
... I .erslon will amply repay the expense. 

Frt quentiy lie nee will relieve pain in 
I a fa* simpler and more effectuai man

ner than any medicine. A bag placed 
, on the side of the neuralgic face will 

To the spring of 1888 a pair of red cause the blood to flow to that part and 
(OX'S took up their boms on a Dakota bring nourishment to the starving 
farm. They dug several hoi* on a nerve. A fit of indigestion may be 
knoll in a wheel field, and soon after overcome in a similar maimer. The 
four »klie,M or young fox*, arrived, weak heart 
Every day, while harrowing and sowing I icentily 
wheat In the field, aaye the 1 armer, I neu arm, agalnet

the two old fox* lying on the little met hotel on a rainy day it 
mound in front of their home. The one quite fearless of the 
kl ta-rolled about in the sun, played with eheet and

V*lhe
the-1 and

of tble Steele pae* 
«о we* Sérias tee year, will A farmer's wile has adopted an in

genious method of making h* cream 
of the right churning tempers lute the 
ye* around. She uses a dash ohu 
made of tin, which to set In anoth 
churn or cask of wood, so large* 
l*ve a space of an Inch or more 
around between the two. In cold 
weather the Interstice to filled with 
warm water, and In*warm weather 
with cold water ; then, with a thermo
meter, it Is ему to teU when the tem
perature of the cream to right, which 
point Is usually at 64 degrees. It Is 
fair to Mums t>et over belt the butter 
made in this country le by farmers 
with one to a hilf-dosen cows, who-use 
dash churns, and about every one of 
them has more or le* trouble in cold 
weather because "the w"“— 
come." This trouble to

uwworth several

THE HOME.Ц krbpinu him wear.
w«oHst"«te4 th#|Utr Пг A Johnson, an oM tsshlonnV^iioiyr t,retted FnmITj

irsctnrr*, gout, header he. Influent*. la srtpve, lame beck, lame side, lent neck, mui 
muscular eoreneae. nrreooa heeda. hr neuralgia, pimolee. peine In chcet. -lome.hor кИп 
ringworm, rhenmallam, ecalda, erlnge, аігаГи*. ар relue, niff jointe, аоте Пре, еоте lu 
toothache, tonellltle, wind colic and whooping cough. The great eltul end tneecle nrn
For INTERNAL se much as EXTERNAL u.«

,l* 'W*1*11 prortoee la the tree t mm t of Inflammation. Ite electric energy everlastingly 
eradicates Inflammation without irritation. It Is Important ever,-one should wadrtetaiid the nature and treatment ol Inflammall.m Fend u« at onve V»mr name end eddreee and we will 
send you free, our new Illustrated book. "Тянлтмвмт roe ПіяяаМА” Thia bonk la a eery 
complete treatise lu pial» language, which every prteon should have lor ready reference.

:i::

may be estieted by a 
filled bag placed undei 

dost the side. In the
er the 

it will lnake„ іімц
bout Id the euo, played with I gheet "and chilly bed, and thereby ward 
tails of their parents and 0ff that attack of the "blu*,” which 

as much oold, unseasonable simmer weather 
a group oi xiliens. often products. Then again, carefully

One morning a neighbor came to concealed in its derk-oolored beg. what 
work in a field ad і lining, bringing with B comfortable oomoanion ftr a long, 
him a dog, and tne dug, with all the oold, ooontry drive I Always soothing, 
curiosity of his kind, soon began the never contrad 
investigation of both farms. | life-saving mat

He was still a long distance from the 
fox-den
bark and saw the kito disappear. As I 
looked, the mother-fox lay on the 
mound, her ears erect, net nose on tne і ught, 
ground, all attention. The father of cover, 
the family, with hie big tail swinging given, 
la the wind, trotted toward the dog.

Can he Intend to attack hlm f I won-1 the 
dered. I had never heard of euoha|v|tt 
thing, and the dog, though not a 1 
one, was still larger than the fox. В to I weu u 
Reynard knew hie businm better than the bat

HARD AND HOST COAL AHUIAlKR]
The only dftlerenoe between hard and 

soft coal to that the gai In the original 
coal has been distilled out from the 
hard kind by heat, under some oircum- 

. stances not known to us. The oon-
„ . . tieosiy owing .umptionofthe ash of either le the

te tooMkl tem.mature of the cream. вжш and lt oontalne very little of 
▲lUr ohumtug, tile old dMh ohnxnU „ . («цн,.,. Ithu «un.«nod 
•W to 1001.1 rooœ. When need- mutu, however, on olay land, т*ііа« 
W arala lt ie broa«ht oat, the orem „ „ ,nd 0™ 'moHl „uotl.e
pI,o«l In, end the oham eel by the ,um lml ^babiy «Iding to the 
•to,., Int taming on. tide to the dm eoUtilloeln .Soluble condition, end 
bed to-® enolber, peehepe loe belt» thuMootiihatlog to thel extent to the 
day. The chant end oreem otnnot of .11 planta. Experience, how
wum tbroaxh thoroughly, and evenly, h„ ,bown thet axhe. ot b «h kind, 
beoeuie while the tide next the «tore ol *,,, lwm у, ь, „tig! fcult tree., 
je warming the oppoette tide le cooling. lnd .h.n they ere heaped .boat the 
The wetex euiroundieg the tin Ohara ltem, ,hly k„p lhe Ьо„,х ,n ,
•oon Impart. the right temper.tat.to |arin, t6e tre«.
ite contente provided the cream be ______________
stirred occasional

та
the brushy tails of their pan 
enjoyed themselves apparently 
•a a group of kltteoa. The Doctor’s Signature snd directions sre on every bottle.

V you can’t pt it «end «• ue. PHev $s cento; el* *rsa. 8oM . to Dnigghtt. Pamphlet fnew 
I. 8. Johnson & Co., xa Custom House gt., Boulon, Mus»., Sole Proprietor».

□rip
«ST"*:drivel 

1 Glory, it
mon ot ooto rarms. і are-saving machine,
is still a long dtotaooe from the Many ae are the blessings of the hot- 
when 1 heard a sharp, warning water bottle, it must not be forgotten 
1 saw the kite disappear. As 11 that It Is also a source of dang*. Al

ways see that the etopp* to absolutely 
and ner* use it without a thick 

Many a painful bom has it 
, especially to an unconscious pa

tient or to an old person. In old age, 
oiroulstlon being weaker, the 
ty be00m* low. A thick 
keep the water longer warm * 

Insure against borne. Filling

Ambition:
HOTELS.Baird’s 

Balsatn of 
Horehound

JUNCTION HOUSE,
Етапам, n i». \ •

Meule uiul L&ichn# will he served on arrivât 
ol *11 l ruin*.

Burlier Bhop In eonnwilen wills 

C. J. TABOR, 1‘mprletor.

say that Hood’s, 
*ve dons me a. 
ever* attack^
t£Sth, and had

the Hotel.
I her. glnji hem * eoepUi ee Iks ee sn<prt*i«r; 

meduinre* ete све.-rrmed. I ieeemly al.|M mid. 
end «u not able to «peek eboee * еЦірег Veer of HorehauaS wee M*te*4 oynn *1 *. *■ 
*1-1. It seveeelBiUel relief eudeuie* we l her. 
found yoer Beleee of Hoteheusd to he * ete f,.r 
0oMeeuSHo4riv.ee*. Yonreimlr,І.ішвелт, Hlshleed. x It 

1 have sold 1 Air le Haleew of Wwehened foe lh* 
leet two yrere end lied It the heel eeilm» . • i«h 
weed; 1%theeiareel, endHSired eetlre eellet* 1 toe 
to ell eey рвігме. l l.ee* *hlp half groee *t 
OUCV \0lir* truly,

, vit all
«в® will

Ills proved to be ■

Cures

ly, and then If the 
nal been handled

y nerd knew hto business better tbalj I the bag quite till will also cause the a иіев^йміІмїГо fa* * few" Tours, * to L He approached the Inteude, ипШ heat to be retained fo, a hmgertlm., ScuTwhloh tottw Lt'sver, 
the dog »aw him when both «topped hut it will not be as comfortable as fMm butter-maker knows to his or h* 
for an- instant, and then th« doe gave when half full. When not In «■£ the ^ow ie too often the c*e. To faoill- 
chase. The fox, with в bark of dsfi bag shonl.t be emptied.-Oood House tlte mslbm i would suggest that a 
anca, turned and ran in direction away ^ spout in the wooden ceie toward the

”l am lhe S'at ,eem«l logeto r.p- .v,,,rM< o«*e or тн. ИП. i2<m K°i«^l'uw^l*ro"'botto^ro 

idly upon the fox, but I wateeee them The hygenio syetematio care of the draw ofi water, ae It-would be nec*- 
for nearly a mile before they atoap- will do more to relieve the sufferer eBty eometimee to make the water 
peered In the prairie grass and conolud- fr( ln Bfl||0tioos of the feet than any ec warmer or cooler by removing some 
ed that the f- x was able to keepout cf cen^toUy in the way of footwear. The Bnd sddlng other to produce the right 
the other s way. . feet should be systematic illy bathed as temperature.

In about an hour the dog returned 0деп M Bre the hands; and a dally --------
from a frutile* ob**®» *nd for a time j^bath U an essential to the health little thinoh o* t h t

"амвв&яЯЕ E£H2fi3sj-3ft iFiSiHrsSa 
suÆStssraaî 5H?S£rE2 
fe-fs-S: Ssï=|=Hÿ 

SSSHaSS B5SÎ3KS
mate. The dog returned, after a time, . them wjth B e0R absorbent towel, ^ el>^d.ll.l?e Md eteength in oom-

"-Хїй™ ми. *™. ЇЙЗ.ІГ"-1111 rouihSSrSSRAMM: tte«Si!S5nBilthtiS?$

.bo.ti,.m„l,w .Eter the tot eight ot b„ p„l,limK, „|lh ..„.n q„.atily ol »”.• tbmmaJS*

"iffberdto eey which we «dmlre ДгамчіЙ "veUroetio ooly U leb.„, baith-Tlebor muet be 
most the bravery of the pair in chal- bathing of the*feet putting on fr*h P®fl,.ot“ed Bl lhe ^Rbt time and in

віаз дйзяйґ ü

... _... e.,:b jïsshisBSs SSSHrtlSs
»:ho?’ffiuarr4" 8S îsa'ts.ibti'urSïï: SutrsSs 'slÎSü

■таггрт SaSeitS
literally worn ont. 41 le room dlfllcult „„ „у, beet rod wetex to reduce 1, u“tiie fo, the imtn.ro",« of “n

M?M SRtittto, Ґ, ” SSintoSMw M **sr,£*XS£S£L ÏZX 
3StinS:ttL,i?ra.»,8iL,s аіїисГ11 Ari°.Lpî.°"u,,l,tmàtter, «З there 1. no exeuxeto. pro- broen b„,d „d |,„1ц ,щ redooe eohle.,meele lo the lamre. Ammnm 
femionai glove-oleeneis sending such 0b<sity fat better than any nostrum, 
gloves back stifl and discolored. ftnd the good of this diet ie that it will

The comma» method of washing the iUTigcrate the body and keep up the 
glove In becsine or gasoline Is injurious strength. Of course the diet should be 
to the leather. Stretch the glove oo a accompanied with prop* exercise— 
wooden hand, or If this to not convent- walking is the moet suitable for fat 
eut, on your own hand. Have abun- p^pi, 11 the whole body Is
dance of clean flannel and cotton ngar- egaH) eset of muscles at
by. With a little bensine on a small tb„ e: th*. When the
pit06 of flannel go over the entire дцЬев Г elaborate,
glove, linger by finger. As soon as the no ; when the
flannel beoomee soiled, txohange it for plain 
a clean piece. Do not use enough thp- 
bensine to saturate the leather, but ety 0 
■Imply eryugh to clean ofl the soiled І е0(Хі 
■pole. Rub thg gloves from the finger 1 „beai 
tRjs, generally, downward and upwatd, cOU _ 
and not In a clroular way or across the emB|; 
leather. Aft* using the gasoline on a tbey 
•pot. rub it wilhcleau flannel until It them 
■t -ms perfectly dfry. . extra

Only tbe very highest quality of not , 
bensine ot, better ettil.of gasoline can rwjQ( 
be used. When the gloves are thorough: ehoul 
ly cleaned, rub them with a dean flan bodl« 
nel ahd.abundance of talcum powder, provt 
This powder can be bought of any first- Vhe f, 
ols* ding store, and 10 cents’ worth fs 
ordinarily enough fur a years'e supply.
Rub the leathw thoroughly in everr Ae 
part with this talcum powder. U I dlew 
mak* the glove not ooly pliable and ^ 
plosaant to wwar, like a new glove, but | wltlli 
It puts a soft bloom on the leather 
which takes away all suggestion of the 
cleansing process. It csnnot^howev*, 
restore the glo* on the drwsed kid 
glove*

A CHEAP WINDMILL.
Fortbe benefit of those o' my far 

mer readers who cannot аііогД a Ard
oises windmill on their farm,' I will 
give the plan of one I saw In operation 
near North Platte, Neb. Four tall 

to were set In the ground at proper 
distanc es apart. A w.wlen windlass 
revdied in boxings attached 
top of eaolFpair of poets. The fa* 
were made of boards set into auger- 
hoi* in the middle of the windlass. 
A small Iron crank at one end of the 
wlndla* ran the

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N.R.

Owner of Omnvllle andj’rtnw
Inutee—HB (IreiTvlHe HlreeL 

This location Is convenient and pie—ant. AH 
amutffsmento are flu- the romlbrt of gneeU.

Ml* A. M. I’aWmms, IToprtertrlx.

milk and creamthe fox. В against barne. Filling 
till will also cause the

1 poor Moo*. I 
10a In IS
ii$2® V H. PniLlre, Oeesrel Hrllff.

>1 d«*lowa, NetktiMbrrleu 1 1-0
•маг* I* moewewlt* yoyr Неї-

______ I mU wee of H mi* fell to
Mrs. Hunter h-r*, wk-i wee *rR**l*e from* m. «I eerrreoold led eh* Soils we sket the reelly Ihluleil
•ered Her Hie. 1 sell wire ef It Жме еау eUiee oongh reately Vo*M rerj I rely,Нееїлаї'.

to the
HOTEL OTTAW^L,

- IIORTH SIDK KI5Q eqVAXB,

8T. JOHN, N. B,
E (MAMAN, Vmprieter. -

Terme—gl.oe per-lay, This hotel le oondaeS* 
on ntrielly Temiwrence prtnelple*. Every aS* lenllim neld ixi mewin' minlhe

A US e mu-Eh pie* 
•»• ef Hhrebouedvogsubto. and *

the pump very m toh the 
you have e»en them airangtd 
wmlll. What prOtislon tho 

owner had raid» for stopping tuts 
homv-made contrivance or turning It 

changes of the wind, 1 esanot 
•ay, but certainly if was cheap, and 
his tanks were full of water —(Mark 
Hebron.

Hoe*. 1*1*. I'srleton Ге , N H 
Ms F. M liissaooe eey* —I fled Helrdl lUleiw 

of Horeboaed • moil eiuetlml needy for ra.uehe eed .-aide, l hem ІгацееоІІу reoomn.-n.lr.l 4 to 
Olhere, who ver - r. і a *11 у well yldbèwl Srtlh ll|

Sie Three Pcr- 
until March

Ma a. S Ж. По**vo, of Alme, Albert He.. «Hier 
Mure then * ye.r *r> 1 -*« troasted with . .>u«h

un l.ee* Ibe* .me bottle eoeelslely oarr.l m-. 
Bed l here reroe»«adeil it to sucre, who tell me 
they lied II e ye?feet ear* lor *u. It elflkli.ini 
tt*a Al.re*H.Ko-i*t.ІЄРІ, fieSertrlon, lilt I 
her. need уваг Hen.I • HeleeM ef Morehoee.l in my 
lemlly, eed found H «be beet eough pMsymUoa I

pelt three year*, eed for Hreaekltte l Utr« aerer 
lound He #4iel.

.............. . ,*.tTti8S5'L*

FINE TRIM !
WHIN Ttl ГНІ'ЯЖ 4M ALL FHI'ITM. /

wllK^lo OUR MOLDINGSRepresenting Any time during the winter 
for pruning the small fruits In ags 
The currants and gooseberries are 
thinned to six stems, taking out the 
oldest, and leaving two of the hr stiff 
1*1 year’s shoots. The raspberries 
and blaokberrl* are thinned in ihs 

« way, only the old canes are cut 
and four of the beet of the new 

left ta fr tit the coming 
set* m. Ttroaanee are cut to five fret 
In length, and should be tied to stakes 
set in the middle of each ait. A good 

u” forkful ol manure may be spread abont 
* each plant, and In the spring the 
. land between the rows should be 

plowed, and cultivated at Intervals dur
ing the summer, if floe fruit is desired.

An- rls|#l up l/i date In Style-and KliiUh. 
VAU. ru tltowt w-nt frrw.-^noddl

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
Oy lUwl, ST. JOHW, Ж.Ж.idid CeWBiJ*

NEW GOODSTemple, Yoth Co,.
Mty Mole berlsu en obellnele cough, efti r . ee- 

ver* elieok of le grippe, maid eiit ebuin eeyl.’ung 
lo do het iiiKi.l until the wee edvtee.l lo obieln 
llelr.1 e lleleem of Herr*hound by Mr W.V HeS 
Ûeld.etor. be.per It took Wly ®U* ' Ul- sud e 
hell to elTeet e euro. Ain. O. Mots,

Railway.
yyggsma

•-»- »

Gentlemen s Department,
2"7 King Street.newt. JOH*i
F.W Limg'Hr;ule.SllMI:tB.lkm.'l.l.f*^Mw!e.bJSSSBEF11'"^

iLWv 
mn

1ІМ

skill - DUll.l.lNtl CHILLED IRON.
not dlllicalt to bote through а 

chilled iron mould board of a plough 
la this war Procure a blowpipe and 
throw the fltme on the spot to be bored, 
protecting the surrounding part of the 
metal by a clay plaster If a bio 
Is not easy to proaure, lay a hot 
charcoal on tbe epotin the middle of 
the clay plaster. Blow on the coal 
with a bellows until the iron Is red hot, 
then cover the hot spot with powdered 
oharooal that It niay cool slowly, when 
It will become soft as ordinary iron 
without affecting the métal far from the 
•pot. Then apply thedrJU In the usual 
manner. 4-

I* WTO I'M !
Knall'h Vl-UtwnCollar*, In the lalt-ei etyle* 

and lhe "Iktrlv" [palx-r. iur<i-,|„*u] ami - It* 
Swell" Ницим-, yininllug) < altar*.

k is

Maictor, Roterlki & AlliaiE AT ЖТ. JOM» . VLKANINU Ktl> OLQVES.

A’,ЩуеЬесіМоо- м

ARTISTS18 maiyf.

m
USE ONLY 

W1NS0R
..... saw

■f . -ra
CEUBRATED

&Church Organs. COLORS.3F6—' NEWTON’:ON THE CAKE ОГ HORSES.
Keep your barnesa soft and clean- 

particularly the inside of the collar 
and saddle, as tbe pftspiratlop. if al
lowed to" dry in, will cause irritation 
and produce galls.

The collar should fit close, with suf
ficient space at the bottom 16 admit 
your hand ; a collar too small obstruct» 
the breathing, while one too large will 
cramp and draw the shoulders into an 
unnatural position, |hus obstructing 
the circulation.

Do not keep the hay over the staiflo, 
ns the gMee from the manure and the 
breath from jhe animal will 
un whole situe.

KNOWN ALL OVKK THE WOBL».
' All Art di-alor* have them. Taka no othar.
4. KVMN4Y A NON, Wonlrraxl

Whole*. ■ aVttla’Ibr Canada.

A medium sizedі
CHEAP WHEAT NOT AN UNMIXED

PIPE ORGANnever cheaper, and 
ite cheapness tends to make it used 
more generally than ever. The very 
юог rvjoloe that they can buy euper- 
Ine flour for so little money, and in 

people eome cases are living almost exoluslve- 
dlet to ly on what Is well termed an і npovlsh- 

17 will take what efi food. If they would buy the tntire 
d elaborate cook- wheel flour or wheat meaLthey would 
eat more than is get nourishment for keeping the body 

brings an undue in good condition, but a diet largely 
1er disorders. Of made up of fine boiled fl mr is sure to
wll th.y b. fulluwed h, derwjgemont »nd we.k- , one ball
itever they do eat o*®*- . ,, k e r.* I tabie-epoonful bensiln Will shaken to-
ЛЖ.пЛ2 ум» w «"• w j* ^.‘d.d,ed„lVbt*‘.Yu ЗЇ5о”«Ж

і fat that they do of werk, to a pitunce for buying fotid. , * * ^
try to The father iuvwted this every Saturday '1,xlon'

emaciation; they night ln oorumeal, and he carried hb ——-----------------------------------------------
ml fat on their family eafely through the winter. This *• | * m «
their angles ami rear the financial condition of the ■ H I Wi ■* і I I #1 ükl Д

•taring people in famil)- to the same, but their w*kly LI F |l І МПР| '
trifle ie paid tut for the finest brea.1 Ж ТЇЇ Щ - Ь
floor. No argument that whole wheat ■ ■ W
meal would be much better ie of any Ш^Л Wtoe^<**CS3*|

Wheat liant was

in gocsdUordcr, at a -bargain. В . В. В.UGHTS.

шт The VOCAL-ION CURES
the new substitute' for ;'ic Pipe 

Otgkn, at less than hair ’ cost.M =3 №

—.SfB
Щ

аибМеМі

Ішржі Reed Organs AND

mWith Scribner's T BAD Вshould not

ВІШОЕІСО..Ш
9 YOU HAVE THEM!1S7 A і ran ville St.,

HALIFAX, N. N.
OH, і

J. WALKER âC§J - ! OLD*so very eerlous a avail. The poor man to proud of the 
hlld mmi languid laol tbtt tbey can bara aloe »btlu 
ul and depreand. bread. When he was "able to keep a 
і use. examine the pi* “d have a bit of garden" he knew 
tee Elisabeth Bob- bow lo keep the pig growing well and 
aluable article on how to fertlllsn the eoll, eo that a mere 
DioMlde," In Ibe patch ni «round J laid.,I an aiHxrauai 
L If it Is swollen return lo potetiwe and oabbage. Bui 

tatoh* of gray tike many people of better *"tne, he 
like elate pencil has no klw ol bow to feed hie children. 

It to always —New England Farm*, 
when tl

NOVA 5 СОТІ A.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

D. A. GRANT & CO.
—MAXUFAC-rCKBK.n OF—

BOLD CARTS, CONCORB WAtiKOÜS, 
BV8I5KS8 WAHtiONS,
PI A NO-BO I BVtitilKS,
BANtiOB BVtitilKS,
COBNINti BVtitilKS,
PEN КІТО N8 of every dMcrlpttoe, 
FAMILY VAJtKlAf.KS of all kinds; atos і 
SLKItiHS and PI.<68 In every Style re

quired. * j
We guar*utee quality and price Mooed a і 

A large block constantly on band to wee 
Itepairt n< promptly attended to atmodsnue 

^ Aortal will oottvlnc* you ol the 
Factory and Show Room* :

Seln Street, - - Woodstock, It. 1
Р.О.ВШІ*

b«.f STAMPS.Vfl У They will behraad ..n leUere 1-lwwn lWead
and ConditionDecorations.

stk & Son,'
een/tf St, Wentree/.

1 pay from I mnl to $M ftir lluun—preffwr*
lthsumatiim to primarily caused by g,,, 

acidity of the blood. Htxxl'a Haaapn- j asft 
rilla tmeiflee the blood, and lh* our*

dheaee.

W4mli- ettvehitw.
Ktampe mnet be In p»t eoudlll.in.

THE АГИЖ-BUD NOTH.
The apple bud moth, which b* be- 

a serious pest in western Ne 
York, to closely relatinVt.. the 
moth, both belonging to tbe seme 
family, called Tortrieldae. The;oodlin

comes, keep the 
throat la painful 

Ime, and pout oold 
n the effervtsoenoe 
the clear water and 
et with a brush ot a 

enough, the 
led with the lime- 
the steam from a 

■onieti**

the Hoi 2Ml, 8L John. N. K

WALTER BAKER & CO.
—^ Th# Largest Manufacturers of
L» PURE, HIGH 0**01
Ж COCOAS Affi CHOCOLATjS
1Ш*імтт808

Keeps Chickens Stronr J. D. HOWE,,ômiine.;
ed healthy; liffpie y»ur pellvt* m Uylng early; it ■ wewth lie wvtsht m gHixl when hen*are moult- 
4L ll pevTvat* til‘dte»nw.t h.Orr*. koup.lhar- .heea, Leg-Weehoxee. LiMf <. ,**|.lemt at..Kiâye|h

II Is * ^owrrnu Food IMgosllve. 
l arge Своє ere Moet Ecoaoetlcel to Buy.

m swab Menafeelurw* of HOUSEHOLD

URN1TURE!BHDBTHAND I'Ll'I.
Do you know the benefits of be

longing to a shorthand club ? Cor
responding with intelligent, well- 
educated people is an education of 
itself. The correspondence is car
ried on by number—urreal names 
if both parties are willing. Fee $5 
with instructions.

K№ МакеТі5!!'Ж
■free wteMwHlleemd tel

rubbed

Industrial aÜ Food !'wm,
EXP08IT10N8

ІВ Europe and ІІОгіСЗ. Щ
S5SSSSSBE r°,,,SffBSsBaSr* j d<

wmiAnaeiiiwcHtrasA#. |ГІ

CHEAP BEDROO* SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTAHDS, Ite

truth of tan
or oold, should be 
urs. The 00И milk
e of an egg shaken 
Strong beef tea can 

th muet beeup- 
Iqukl food.

ÎRBEIISS
11 toApr. 10th, ІЯН.

8S UKKMAIN №.. MASONIC
EAST BHD tiïnBlI ЄТЖЖВТ,

Ч?The OflSee et the ••■eseeeger ee<* 
▼tester» te mew at He. » Wweeley

___ Norway Pin
Be 'prie* So. «5** Hi Esmsw He. lee FilSH BAHT JOHX, Ж. Ж.

■NELL'S OOLUEQK, Bra*. N. S.

".'■M



She afterwards became a member of the 
first Baptist church in Fairfield at the

. ________ __ lime of its organisation The late Mrs
_____  13, Kl-»t B«|>UÜ B.rdln» Ьм molli", Mi| cJ0.«j In- Л .Ч-Я**!Г.
rkurob, наш», Hi doSS, $W; M- ■тштиі I» iu fora-tim. Tb. Uw Wlca Wf <*» five
w«th rhurch 94.13; do s H, |«.87i 8bel. Mr». H.rdiog ll»«l to m hor «ПЬ j»d
hura.94.91: do В T p-u. *1 92; .Indu Mr». T.jk» bor loorüi «oneroUoo bam. tomtri I frnt Mr lot dol-
Г.Н. S4 97; do » 9, 93.03: P»od Po.nl b»»io, to d.pon from ш«1| *0» b,

Jordoo B»y 917»; Hammond» wbom they worn ». dearly belo»»d. . . . ....
church, per Bro Vince. 92; East Спгніхаалм.—lira. Maria (Hart) ІАГ * worth for tbeir money .

Jeddore 13; Temple church. Yarmouth, Cunningham was bora at Guysboro, N.
•11; 8t Mary's Bay 13; Mill Village 98; S-, July 16, 1817. In 1838 she was mar- We STC pleased with the
New Germany IIU; Foster Set SI; River- r|ed to George Cunningham and removed 
aide B Y P U Ft Wotfville 8 S SI80.93; to AnUgootab, where they lived for 
Pugwaah church $8; WoodvlUe Knitting thirty years. During this time, el though 
Circle $4; "A sister," WoodvlUe, $1 ; neither was a church member, they were 
Tracedie church 97; Pleasant River See- Aguiar aUendanU at the Baptist church, 
tier 99; First Hlllsburgh nhurch 919. six mile* distant from their home, where 
Dalhouaie East 99-50; Tabernacle R,r. John Whldde 
church, Halifax, 944 11; Carlelon church,
Yarmouth Co, 97.50» New Harbor #19.96;
Hammonds Plains (African) 95; W M A 

4y. New Germany. 91; Wilmot Moun
tain church, 94.44; Arlington 
Liverpool church $8.76; A read I 
916.66; Port Morien 95; Mira 
Lunenburg Co. district meeting 1 
Horton church $157.18; Temple 
$11.94: Miee Jeaeie Wood.Gaveltou. $1;
Port Hilford church $6; Windsor church 
$140; Frank Hires. Fisherman’s Harbor,
$1.— 91.010.96. Before reported, 92,
628.77. Total 93,139.02.

W,« are p’eased mostP R MacIntyre. Lime НШ.С B, 96;

•5.50»
Plains

satisfaction our Trouser

sale is giving.

The Trousers arc [$a,ministered. In 
they removed to Caneo, where, two 

years later, both united with the Bap
tist church under the ministry of Rev.
A. W. Baras. Four of their six children 

8 8 99.28; and nine of their grandchildren are
lhers oi the вате denomination.

Bey 94,- May 16. 1871, Mr. Cunningham died,
91; First after long suffering, In triumphant faith 

church in ('hrist. Five year» later Mrs C. re
moved to Riverside, CaL, where she has 
since resided. Dec. 90th last, she 
ed a slight shock of paralysis, from 
which she seemed to recover, however, 
and hy Jan. 24th bad become so well 
that the fears of her children concerning 
her were completely disarmed, but on

THE Franklin Typewriter
СЙ? £IB TO THE FRONT

ly quiet, patient disposition, always 
fUl of hurting the feelinga of others and 

rinking instinctively from anything 
pngentie or unloving. She bad one or 
thole finely-drawn natures in which the *
Christian virtues show in their Ihireet ■very 
torm, and which are the light of the riuwt work, 
borne and the blessing of tire church At тмюо (tads aatewalleaily. 
her fùneral, Jan. 97, In the Riverside Alitement absolutely per net і 
Baptist church, a crowded house bore Жоіавіаав.
witness to the respect in which she was Keys leaked at the prlaUn* point.

it was a source of gratiflgetion Asm* 
that, although so (hr 
.... arly lift», all her children, except 
one son detained by illneu in a neigh
boring oily, were present at the service.

$3.50 snd $3.

Won’t you come and 

see them ?

BN

SCOVIL, PHASER A CO*
OAK BALL.
KIWO et* I THE
оіжмАїе, I HTOBJL 8T. JOHN

We are very sorry to have to report 
ihat the amount received tor the naif 
year is 91,830.86 
received for the same time last year. 
But we are hoping for a very great Im
provement this quarter.

A. Cohoo*. Trees, for N. 8.
Wolfrllle, N. 8., Feb. 6, *91.

LATEST

BESTless than the amount

CLAIM :
V r<

Ftor tbs etx month» r ruling Jan. 
Hev O Keith II; collection a

list,
Hev O Keith 91; collection at Canaan 
; IiOwer Butternut Ridge, per H Y 

vJ II Saunders and
r

Corey. 9l7.26« Rev .1 1! Sannders and 
wife $1; eec’iy-treea. pulpit supply 910;
“ e friend’'. Meooequac. (tor Mrs C)|91;
Mary A Bacon (Mrs C) $1; Mrs Hannah 
>aunder* (Mrs V) 9l(h sec'ty-treas. (Mrs her earl 
C) #10; First church, Truro. (Mrs 0)926;
Amherst church )Mrs C) 921» Wad ville 
8ec. Bridgetown church, tor supply pul- ? 
pit by sec Чгеаа $10; Brookfield. Col. Co. f 
(Mrs Ç) 94; Mrs.I C Clark (Mrs C) 95:
Mis» Simpson (Mr. C) 96; col. fate well 
meeting, Germain St (Mrs C) 91860;
Mis. M Л Hay (Mr. C) 91; collection.
Windsor. (Mrs C) 93 77; Windsor Mbs 
Band (Mrs C) 97 98; Isaiah Croaby, Hr..
(MrsG) SI; Mrs G W Eaton's 8 8 class 
(Mrs 0 91; Mrs B F Morton, to support 
child in India, $11; Mrs W 11 Kohl neon

held ; and rmicw siea.
from the scenes of № parts and type 

Ho adlueUng tor say work.
a*d aurrum

Office Speciality Menufaioturlne Co,
118 Bay Street, Toronto.This Store is ' 

the porch to the 
Wor d Of Economy.

Bub. Agents^:
A. McMILUN.

8t. John, N. B.
A. H. DAYIB A (XX,

Halifax, N.8.

|v l
S / Adam Dugg

mmm cqlqin!
(Mrs C) 93; Mrs C W Elderkln (Mm C) 
$6; Mrs IL A-Dowling (Mrs C) 96; Geo 
Young 95; sec.-trees pulpit supply, Ber 
wickriU»; Wiggios'Go'eSSBl.lO; Alioe 
Clark 96; Alfred K Worden $6; Job 
Cold well and others, tor Nat. pr Vit 
gram nth, Wm c Bill 16. Mrs M В 
sell fiOc's Total 9236.60. For 
Churchill's expenses to Indb 9194 96.

J. W, Mankind.
Sec.-Tree, For Mis*. Board.

AU lnaulrlee ee to Diseases and Lame
ntes in Horses, cr orders for Medicine, 
muet be eddmeed to

We have started on our third 
year of business. The shelves 
have been well emptied in the 
past season, and arc now beginn
ing to* groan under the weight ol 
the new spring Good#,

a A J. W. ЇАНСЕШВ & CO, In the gardens around Eden, fro there beet 
seen the peer of our gorgeous Catalogue to 
189$ of
Everything ”&» Garden

This Catalogue Is really a book of 160 pages 
9 x 11 inches, containing over 500 eagraring: 
tnd 8 colored pfctes of Seeds and Plants. Anc 
is all are drawn from natu 
ooking-gbss, the bc:t 
atest of the new.

To trace advertising, and give c 
he largest possible distribution, 
vllowmg unusually liberal offer t
Every Empty Envelope

Counts as Cash.

tsiana-
Thia VETERINARY SUR6E0RS,

■T JOHN. N. B.Mm.

Cotton Prints. TmI« Tesailtos *•»**»• snd Vet-

Z,X&i&r::.lrS&Z
•r le owl of work will send postpaid to any 

Nlngl«- ішскажи
Tbs fortlf» NtutM Hoard Is Asssnal wKh 

-I W. Wanning, tor 11 MBlto ending Jan. lure, we show, as in I 
of the old and tinpart of Maritime lYox 

beta.; tourpe*agvs$i 
Wholesale by

T. B. BARKKR * aoN,
■ MriiiaRMib,.

* It. John, N. B.

The kind that were 10 cents 
last season are 7, 7 1-а, 
and 8 cents. The patterns 
arc better, the colour just 
as good, and the cloth the 

The linings that 
were 12 cents are 10 cents. 

Our English and German 
Cambrics at 13 and 14 cents 
.ire ahead "f any of our 
previou- season importa
tion.

our Catalog!* 
we make tinTree» Hon H В amt I* K 

“ wвw’tLiM^Bm.ii.)
... »

B N., p. K. I.-Have mare S years old : not

УйїЖЯ'аїїйжііасяпйй
very low In eoadltlon. What L the matterT 

Am —Your mare la eultorlng from chronic 
1 ndlsestloo. with acidity of stomach Feed her 
tireraity. Mil a little lime with her drinking
-------rTtllve tall doeeao? ManshsstW Tonte
. «-і»— After feeding one package,give pint 
of raw linseed otl.

To every one who will state where this ad- 
.c rose ment was seen, and who encloses us 
io cents (In stamps^, we will mail the Catalogue, 
ind also send, free of charge, our famous so- 
rent Newport Collection of Seeds, contatatng 
me packet each of New White Sweet Pea 
1 Emily HenderrAn," New Butterfly Pansy A 
New Crested Zinr-ia, Succession Cabbage, Ne»

,Vork Lettuce, I 'd Pondcrosa Tomato, In a 
"red envelope, which, wlicn emptied and re
turned, will be*accepted as a ss-cent cash pay
ment on any order of goods selected from 
Catalogue to the amount of fit XX) and upward

axvknntTVB* 
Bel due Trees AM 1*4 #
For lait.I• and tmlkitngB (l-al-
Kwiartm oi Lieameeriea 
Owe parporaw end Mlselon
Travel io I ndta .......................
»l*Tlal to Mr* Churchill .. 
Return рааам*(Н Bit 
R ientord. aue't *et»rx Othvr llivn* on to. lu.luig 

Jnl to H Itredahe»
Outfit (H V (and Mia* tTark_

N. Ç.-I wrote you tor peek eg* of MeneL— 
era Tonte Powder a short Unie ego 1 used 
them on colt tor worms; they worked won- 

Endow $1 tor tour того peckagee. My 
brother ha* mere with diatom per. Should 
he give any larger d, se than la on the package 

A a*.—The does marked Ok ;>acknge le quite 
eumelent. In гаєм of distemper It la well to 
rob throat and glanda with Veterinary Uni
ment. It relteViw breathing and cough.

Wc gladly send samples and pay 
expressage on three dollar pur
chases and over. iqsumm*Bal.due Trans ...

I W M «mini. <rr.-Trt» a

FRED A. DYKEMAN
to him. riot a botlleo' It from my dealer aome 
tlmeagoforavurh. Half a bottle cured It, and 
ao I have aome left ; thought It might be useful

& CO*.
Box 79. і A GIFT■ ARRIAGES.

7 King St, ST.JOHN, N.B Uniment la for external 
use only. Take of iiplr Tincture Sue., Kther 
MIL Sna, Water (to* ; ml t and give one-third of 
bottle mixed In eon of water aa a drink, every 
hour until relieved.

AakkLV-Bi EK.—At the Teeiden.e of 
Ormond T. Barry, on 6th inat., by Rev. 
•1. A. Gordon. M. A.. William*If. Aker 
ly to Bertie K Burk, hot

Soluble for the Holiday Season 
Would be one ot

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS 1
иИАТЕГЧ—COMrOHTlNO.

EPPS’S CCOOAllxLoMu-RArvst.—At the paraonage, 
M ah one Hay, Jan. 23rd, hy Rev. Il S. 
Khaw, Albert 1). Пакам of Nan ai 
many, to Mr*. Kliaa Refuse. <4 Cheater 
Baum, all of Lunenburg Co.

TwkEMk VaWMXm.—At Andover. Vio-1 
tori*. Co., Jan. 90th, hy Rev. Charles 
Henderaon, ForheaTweadie, of Wicklow, 
Carlemn t o., to F4orenc«‘ Vandine, of 
Arthufette, Victoria, Co.

Jot I v-Banks.—At the reai i' 
the bride's parents, Torbrook, Jan. 30th. 
hy Rev. E. E. Ілско, Frank Jolly, of 
Cornwall, F.ng, to Ida May Ranks. o< 
Torbrook, Annapolla Go., N. 8.

К«тл*н<и)у-Н*хкікв—On the 31 at 
ult., at the residence of the officiating 
minister, by Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A . 
Abraham J. Ketahrooks. of 8l John, to 
Alice Kanklne, ol Cole's Island 

Sahban-McDomaU'—At the Baptist 
parsonage. W у month. N. 8 , Jan. 29th. 
bv Hev. H. A. Glftln, George T. Hahean, 

evmouth, N. 8., to May MoDooaJd. 
Of Honthville, Digby Co N. 8.

8ai WDXae-Mook*.—At Meaiord. On
tario, by tiw Rev. I). J. Oarvill. J < 

of the Finance Departmeni, 
Ottawa, eon of Rev. E. M. Saunder». I). 
Dn of Halifax, to Annie Іхнііае, eldest 
daughter of William Moore, of Meaford

“The Hereafter Life," "Й* 
"The Baptist Manual,”

Cardboard 40c., doth gilt «to. Can be or
dered at Rail fax Book Room, or the author, 
St. John, N. B. Haul post paid.

ВВВЛ k r Аят-яі'Г ran.
» “ tty ft thorough knowledge of the natural 
law* «Mcli go'i-m the •twrallona of ііщ—іініі 
and nutrition, and by » i-arefttl hiipllreUou of 
the fine properties of wetl-aeteeted COeoa, Mr. 
K|>pa ha* pnn M- a tor our break taut and »u|v 
per a delleetel) flax чи rot l--ieragr « hteli may 
mve u« many heavy dort» bille, la la by the 
Judlel-Hie u»e of aiieh art trim of diet that a con
stitution nu.y lw gmduaUv built U|> until at rang 
enough to remiat every tendency to dlasu* 
Hundreds of *utrite maladtra are floating 
arouixt*» rawly to attack w tie rarer there la a 
•zrz± point, we may raeai*1 many a total 
abaft by keeping oanMvea well tortlflrd wtlk 
pun1 blood and « properly nourished frame," 
-4’IV1I flerrlce < • » art to 

Made elmpl) with l—tling water or milk, 
•old only In |iacketa tins, by (Irceers, labelWd

OEALKU TKNI'KM addroa^ed to the tituler-
ChurcC‘w«'wSv” will be received at this offlm 
until Tuesday I he Mb instant, tor the con- 
atnn-tlon of a wharf at Burnt Church, Nora 
ihonitwrlftiul County, New llrunawlek,accord
ing to apian and »|ieel(teatIon toheeeen onand 
after the ttth Inat .at the Boat Orttece of New- 
eeatle, end Chat hum fti rfitWnrli. ■>■:

Tapa an will aot he «maldi-rral unie* made 
on i6rw supplied, and tiger, 1 win, the actual 
elgeal urea of tenders.

An acaepted hank ehram*. payable to the, 
order of the Miolaterngpubli, Works, equal to 
Are per .-ent of «mount of teinter, must ac- 
0.H11 pany each teailer. Tblaeheque will be tor- 
Mted iflbe party .teella* Ikei*intract,«r toils 
to cwptete Uw work ranuaeied fl*r, and will 
be r-Hurwad to ee*. ' nefl are. nance of tend. r.

The lieiarue. at dora an* bud iiwlf to ee 
flept tile laweet or any tender

. H . T. Adams, Truro, N. H , aays of the 
r, “It la a gerav of bright and enrichi n* 

thought. I am aura that ell lu readers wtUteal 
better after perusing tv 

The Dally flan ears of the latter, “Dr. Hop
per has furnished the Baptiste with a; handy 
and awful work, which every minister and 
many members of that church will find con

st the !*| .art meat of

For eomprabenatvenem and brevity aa well aa eheeaoeaa and reliability, It la not surpassed 
tf equalled by any BapUat Manual here or else-

50 YEARS.
Pur I hi last M увага Ос ugh

FREE
■asratssyaMw»,inert epeakti 

at two ti<-a ie tflfia M-,75 •»« NMRHil
їяя.1

Я
ІМ every know в.Sÿ&jfl

I la three weeks mi
RlWtiBk—At Nortbfield, (fueetta Co., * j—

N. H Jan lltii, 1-eelaad ft . w* of Mr,. uî
llaraût Rlkgw, aged 6 yjjra and w vmi

шшщй
Wa535Sl J*n МОСЯШ, M. lk.Ônelaa*U.O

PVTTKKBH K1U1X10N
MUtVKNTfl OOimilMmriN

1M TTNKKV KlUUtl0>

SHARP'S
BALAAM OF MOBKHOCMIh

Merer left the front Rank tor Oaring
0MVF, rweea ДК9 VHM.ilkheearty etagwt

rrmtoh nai LmiixDurai. 1* e. ——...ra*"»; 4»

ГГТТУЖІ-Х KirUIION
МММіІТЯПКЖ 

rcmins OULHION

ЙК7 «ru*
ARM8TR0NG& CO.,

*» 1—- ГгоргМоп, it JoSn, R X11,.

Is ib# Hlih year of her age, at 
deaoe of Mrs. ТЬое. L Earle, her grand 
daughter On Feb 2nd her 
were boras to their last resting plane, |« 
the beantital cemetery, «4 Millville The 
eermoii wee nrenched by Rev. K. C. 
Jenkins from 14^711, «The Lord U *f 
Light'* Mrs Taylor was 
John, N. Вч on the ted Of

—Mary R. Taylor, iiie.1 al 
York 0e., N. B, Jan. 31, 1*91,

the reel- IF YOU DYEPUTTKEB* EMULSION
УГЄМДГ6 ^

With **КХСКІЛ10ВМ DYE» 
yon get BRILLIANT Oolom, war-' 
mated FAST TO LIGHT aaff wash
ing. No dull or 
«а "ЛЬрііМіг” Dftш Wa tend S 

*7 oolam yon with I»

fllKATCNANCK FOB BOOK AWFNT9
—•--trr, c cra.'J “ a CALIFORNIA, *ViFCTON'

aewJssSn:a*-

Мтш*
htV Mrs.

. B., on the Hd ot April, 
the year In which the first Baptiet c 
was oigeniaad in 84. John city, or 
bw rmitirar Jdra Mar^Hardlng, 1

ЙШ1810,
ohara* try tatfiOa. eingie

L» HARRISON 0 CO
омпуе*,хьрс»,*.а

•# Am
I member*. M*. Taylor

wte betptiaed by the Key. J. X- 0—well

Hi»bte W «В I» La«M*« Few*.—Utet U. ft OoCi Xwet

ng

8UXXAXT HEWS.
—War bee been com men oral against 

the English sparrow in New York state. 
A bounty ta 10 be paid tor iu dee true-loo. 

—Three masked mein robbed the Mat- 
wan, N. Y. poet office on Wedoeedsy. 

tempting to arrest them * pollce- 
was mortally wounded.

— Frank Forest, eged 91 year*. 
Lowell, Maw4 started to drink ae m 
whiskey aa a friend would pay 
the lÂn glaaa killed him.

— Edward T. Brown, a m'aer, living 
alone 16 inllea from Fall River, Ma*., 
was fcood, Monday. In hie hut dead from 
starvation. Hi* body 
froeen stiff. *

— The board of aldermen of Brooklyn 
on Monday, by a vote of 10 to 8, decided 
|o revoke tbclicense and franchise of the 
trolley road* doing buaineaa In that city. 
The reaolution now goee to the npyor, 
who it » expected will veto it. To pa* 
it over hla head will need « two-third* 
vote. The action of the board, even 
should it escape the mayor's veto, ie not 
expected to bare a eérloua effect on the 
com pen lee The power of the board of 
aldermen to summarily revoke the rights 
granted to common carrier* ie question-

Whitney end Ro* of Bos
ton and Montreal, are seeking right* for 
an electric street railway in Halifax.

— The sudden death of William Rout- 
ledge, a well known mining man, U re
ported front Cape Bra-ton.

— The Governor-General has agreed 
to write the preface to Mr J. Gaelic 
Hopkins "Life of Sir John Thom peon." 

— In a ‘ olliaion between a mowastria
X—8ir William Whlteway has not yet 
fanned hie Newfoundland Cabinet. In 

time thousands of people are

Congregation of 
bee have l>een re- 

a house of their

rtin, eged 71. of PitUton 
nd mind, wandering out in

ne near Montreal, one 
and another badly in

era* naked, and

I ha m 
suffering far k*»d.

Ladi'S of the—IBs
Notre* Game at Que 
qu*t rai to .•etabllah 
Order al Megantir
- Mr* Mart

the • oM, almost unclad. Hatorday night

—- A collision between expn-ea and 
freight tram# near 8k John'» (Joe., re 
•ultra! in two trainman l wing fatally In 
jure.1 and several passenger» badly hurt.

— Minutera Howell and Tapper, re
plying to a deputation from the Canadian • 
Copyright Aeata-ialion. declared tiieir tie 

■ination to assert Canada's right to

e.t
tired t»y і he TrvesurvT

From Jaa. 17th to Jan. #th 
AUeerton. F M 92, mite society 91; 

Colline. F MSI. Mission Band, F M 93, 
Reports 16ete Benton, F M12. H M #2 
Benton, Міиіоі. Band, F M 99. H M $2; 
McDonald » l'ont. F M $ I fi.It): lai church 
CentrvviUe. + M 99, II M 92; lz>we. 
AylMford, F M $38.8(4 H M $4 91, Mb 
tion Band. “Utile lamplighter*," to 
warai Mr Morae'a salary. $L80; Try on, 
Tiding* I2cte; Belmont, from little girb 
of the Sabbath school. N W M 94. fi M 
St; Woodstock F M 96.10. H M 99.76, 
Reporta ‘J6cta; Clementavab-, F M 92.73, 
itrooeeda of M ta»ionary oonoort, F M 
Г. 60; U.nenburg, FM 111 40; Aoadia 
Min*, F M Г, Tiding* ISota; River Heb
ert. F M $8.21. H M 98 10, Reports 23cls; 
WolMlje. F M 116; W*ton, V M 94.ГЛ, 
Il M 7.«U. Tiding* 12cts : Halifax Taber
nacle chureh. 1 M #3. It M 912 81, Re
ports 60ct». Bllltown, F M 91.77, II M 
• I 30; Now Castle Creek. FM |i67;

— Donald Melheeon, agrai w>. living 
Emerald Junction. Г K,I., aoci- 
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